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TENSION MOUNTING
IN KEY INDUSTRIES

By The Associated Press
Tension appeared mounting In

labor disputes In loir.f key Indus-
trie! today

There were strike fhreati bv the
natlon'i CIO steel and electrical
workers Ml was not peaceful be-
tween John T Lewis' United Mine
Workers and southern rnal opera-
tor

The posAlbllltv of a nationwide
steel strike In 10 days roe after

n announcement by U S Steel
that It would not accept a presi-
dential board's peace
formula without bargaining

The CIO United Stcelworkers
Union, which dropped Its demand
for a fourth round wage increase.
earlier had accepted the board's'

recommendation

negotiations
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SOLON WARNS CRISIS LOOMING

Rep. Mahon SaysFarm People
Must Understand Problems

Farm people must understand
their problems
method of American
agriculture is to a crlrls.
Corgressman Gcorgo Mahon de-
clared this morning

to persons at-

tending Farm Bureau
rrfceting in Settles hotel. Mahon
said he not come mere-
ly to "biing message of good
cheer."

The congressman chief
interest at time Is
what want.

"I came to
nn th an1 ant tt llrV..,.. ......." " "" inby understanding work- - on nece-in- g

he m
Mahon i

,'.'"'' """,'",production In
of a urplu However, anv
suh program must be understood
by producer he warned.

"Am program tl at i crammed
down producer'
Washington suceed," he
arierted

Commodltv Credit Corp
lending Institution,

on a billion tol
Ian worth nf Mahon
Infnim (1 Dl particular
interest to fanner In
was specific ficures on
cotton cialn -- nrebum Mahon
said Ihe 000 bales of
coltnn rcnrc.entinB mllllon
l.ti .nH s .... ....... nth.... .u ...t-..- w. K.u.m.
sorghum coMinp ;t million dollar

a for a how of
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ers as th officials
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In York strike
200,000 employes of
Electric Westlnghouse'

Electric Corp. suggested by
comml'tees of CIO

United Electrical Radio and
chine

There were a couple of bright
spots In labor disputes

22 month-ol- d strike of 1.500
AFL printers against Chicago's

tion. However, 19th district
congressman slid be an
amendment to provide 90 percent
parity "across board"

In It present Mate the Ander-
son would provide 90 percent
parity 1950, drop

figure to after next

Mahon the farm Bu-
reau organization, becausehe said
It worked toward harmony.

"Lack of harmonv Is cousins' all
of trouble world," he

However, said be hoped
Texas Farm Bureau. .......would

-
keep

-

ed r,rm Bureau
"ch propwals consider1

Repre-
sentatives

LUNCH FOR Foralgn (stcond right) lunches
and at a In his In Wa shlngton, given by the Relations

Left to right: President arkley; Secretary of Achtton; Bevin,
Sen. Tom Connally (AP Wlrephoto).
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ger J li Greenewelcomed...the
ttora on the chamber of
commerce and
Cook, airport manager Cook
vlted pilots to return to Big
Spring for the breakfast to
be held on Good Neighbor Day of
the Centennial

CI) de Thomas Sr acted as mas
of ceremoniesduring the wel

coming program Response was
by Bahnman.

The aerial tour is be--

log sponsored by the Texas State
Aviation association to stimulate
community interest In aviation and

out the importance air
ports to modern transportation
Bahnman said.
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Vishinsky May

Ask Another

Big Four Meet
Russian Minister
SlatedTo Head

Delegation
rrcrrm f?.t ik a mhivjovw rv , oc-i- xa. rtrf

foreicn Minister Andrei X,

Vishinsky, slated to head the
Soviet delegationat the UN
Assembly, in New York next
WCCK expecica toprcss
i?r a new meeting Of the Big
Four council of foreign min
isters.

With U. S Secretary of State
DeanAcheron, British Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevin and French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman
all due to be on hand. Informed
circles here said VI chiniky will
urge an early formal meeting of
the council.

When the foreign ministers end-

ed their Paris meeting on Germany
last June, they agreed to meet in-

formally during the UN session
nlscuss their next meeting.

The Paris session reached an
agreement to end Soviet traffic
restrictions (the blockade) in Ber-

lin, but several other questions
were left hangfng.

Among major problems still
bt solved are possible future eco-

nomic and political unity of
an independencetreaty for

Austria and reconciliation of
allied views on who should

writ a peace treaty for Japan
The Austrian treaty was turned

over to the ministers' deputies, but
they have failed to reachan agree-
ment, thua turning th matter back

the foreign ministers council.
Moscow informants said Vishin-

sky, who was turned down the
Park meeting, probably will press
galn for actlcn on a pcaci treaty

tor Japan.
Acheson, backed by Bevln and

Schuman, contended a Japanese
treaty was not a question for the
council. They argued It should go
to the Far Eastern commission,
which Includes Australia the
Philippine.

Vishinsky stressed then, and
probably will do so again, that be
felt the foreign ministers council
was hegtrrmJSullailuiu
on Japan, informants jald.

ProgramOf Music

ToI FeatureLocal

JamboreeSaturday
Music for tie big free Centen--

nlal Jamboree to be held on Main
street Saturday evening will fea--

turo the Rhythm Rascals and the
Sons of the Golden West, Ellon
Taylor, Jamboree chairman for the
Centennial assoclaton, announced
todav.

street between 3rd and 4th

sireeis win De cicarcu u u.m- -

cadea ponce lor me iwo-no-

sessionol music. exniDiuon square
dancing. Brothers of the Hush court each,and ,.

iU." '.mi. i. rector now has
pate In or watch the -,

nlal show. No charges will be
m.H fnr ih inn nprfnrm.
ance, starting at 6 30 p m Satur--
,,y

a 19 ku ?n ImI nl.ifnrm ! in h
constructed at the middle of
block The two orchestras will
play from the stand Two rxhtbl- -

Hon square dance teams will per--

form during the
Harry King's set ol exhibition

youngsters, ages 10 an 11 and an
adu" te,m leJ "V -- narlle btaggs
wl" K'e "ie square aancing
Dillons Trials will be held for
wayward Brothers of the Hush and

prSrm,' h.y S J"" "J present

1 I rw nr ruriunnlal Ismtirlruait Iff H vriiKiiuini eaiiuvivi;
are to U held each Saturday
night on Main itreet to
Centennial which openi Oct 2

HereWednesday

mateiy hours Taj lor said
Me no

would he made the
shows and everwme li In

to attend each of the per--

foimances

lime BUr.iun e.Urr.atcd
night Monday sched
uled to stop at all Iexai
cities during crUs - cross bop

state
Among the delegation

received flyers at local
Held City Manager ll w

D Civil Air
ralrol commander lor Ulg
II G Hassan, Airlines
terminal manager, J L. Farga

Pioneer Airlines Cook.
Greene, and the mayor

Local meeting thf
Odessa Lambert Ward. J

D Ward, Clyde
Thomas fcr Cednc Webb. Gordon.

I Stone. Sam Mooschke, and Zmax--

sob
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FAIREST AT THE FAIR-Mar-l- anne

Dtmertckls, It, of Chica-
go smiles afttr being chosen
"Miss Railroad Fair, l49" at
the current Chicago Railroad
Fair. The winner, entered by
the Pullman company, competed
against alevsn other aspirant

railroads exhibiting
at the fair. (AP Wlrephoto)

1,420BalesOf

Cotton Ginned

In This County
Some 1 420 bales, 3 8 per cent

' Howard cotmty'a anticipated 37,

000 bale cotton crop, has been
ginned, Leon Kinney, director of
the Big Spring Employment
commission office, reported
Wednesday.

Approximately 15 per cent of the
rmn ! nnw nnn anri In neH of
pckeri Kinney said. He estlmat--
ed y,lt harvest workersare
now ln y,, county

cwi 1Veraglng 15 pickers

ord" '"eluding a Farm Bureau
! " ,c... ..u.,u.u -- u.
. are now on here

'n Martin county. 1.017 bales
have already been ginned, the
TEC said Estimated total
production for that county will be
around 50 000 bales Some 1300
cotton plrkrrs needed there

Mitchell county farmers have
bales of an estlmat

rd 40 bale cron. Kinney said
Abound 200 harvest hands are now
needed fnr the crop Is ap--

proximately seven per cent open
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a

n fenilSViVania'
is on

victory In Pennsylvania Tuesday
wlth . suizestlon that it couldn't
K. i,i. ., , himm..i,r nl Ininr.
lprtioni
The election of a Republican

succeed the late Democratic Hep
rn(fv in Ih. .1.1.'. Mth rnnar." w H'V v va 'aagaa

slonal district was called to Mr.
Truman's atUnUon at a news con--

ference
Th nrM.nt ..id .t rir.t th.i

he had no comment
Th--n h. aaa ih.t h. r.m.m.

apparently was referring to COP..a.iiaaa.vicionrs wnicn naa Deen interpret--
ea as neramina a nepumican

1

weep ln the IMS presidential andii' i

SlashedThrOOt
Victim Cheerful

HILLSBORO. IS. rocs

Moore of who drove to a
hospital after throat was slash-
ed, reported In good spirits
today.

Moore, 21, was attacked
day by a bitcb hiker be

led up at Tex
Chargesof assault with Intent to

murder were filed Tuesday against
,uvir au svntse s wuioar.

were p,ced TEC
other attractions.T.y.)ce durng yWMk . dl.

ii..,i ,n n.rfiriJ said He 25 unfUled

hour
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Big
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NewWar

Suit Is
Against A&P

CommunismSeenlGroceryChain
WASHINGTON, Sept II. UV-N- tw blowi against CommunUa la Eu-

rope and th Far Eaxt were forecast by diplomatic authorities to-
day. They viewed these as coming from the cold war itrategy UUc
now building to climax her.

The conference which Secretary of SUtt Acheson begin with Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Bevln Tuesday la being widened today to Include
rrencn roreign Minister noDent
schuman.

Top subject! for on
the three power level were believ-
ed to range widely. They Include
development of the new western
German state, a review of negotia-
tion! with Russia for an Austrian
treaty, exploitation of the split be-
tween Yugoslavia and Russia, and
the erectionof far eastern barrlert
against the spread of Communism
outside China.

this last point, Schuman said
on hti arrival at New York last
night that military advance by
Communists In the Far East are
'"very serious France the
rest of world." He tald It la
necessary we find a solution
oulckly."

In addition wai expected that
the three diplomatic chieftains
would agree to hold a common
front in forthcoming UN Gen
eral Assembly meeting on la
me involving Russia. This appear-
ed particularly true for the pros-
pective fight over Anglo-America-n

chargeithat Rutila'a Balkan satel
lites have violated their peacetree.
ties by disregarding pladgei to pro
tect people'! human rights.

MissingYouth
FoundIn Midland

GARDEN CITY. Sint IS Unl.
slo Mallno, Latto-Ame- r:

cau jWLiu woo oaa dim rousing
since Tuisaay was found in Mid-
land shortly noon Wednes-
day.

The had failed to return
after going Into pasture to get
wood Tuesday morning. He Is one
of a group of Latln-Amerlc- work-
ers who are harvesting cotton on
the Branson farm west of
Garden City.

said he had to th
highway and had bitched a rid
to Midland.

City Police Holding
AbandonedAuto

Police are holding an automo-
bile abandonedby its driver when
officers investigated reports of a
prowler at 803 Austin street last
night.

The car, a IMS DtSoto, being
checked registration, officers
said. Mrs. Frizell reported the
prowler near her home.
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Shale Oil Mining Gets
Underway In Colorado

Colo , Sept. 15. A ago bad
cliff to the 'bale companies.

the Bu- - them all
reau Mine, have business. theoil men

to cheaply out abal. are learn how

Each Jamtwree atarti at 6 p today ,lde b'r ,lde nd vtr trucka re--m

and will for approxi off th, ii.nuhliran sembllng fire apparatus.
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The bureau has discovered bowl
to assure the United Statea of

gasoline for centuries by
making shale oil at a cost no more
than

The main secret is new mining
methodsdevelopedln the cliffs.

of using these
modern cliff men go up ln bulldoz
ers, n trucks, electric shovels,
compressors that bave 12 wheels

These huge machines climb a
mue, nairpin turn

road up the side of a mountain
to sheer cliffs of colored marble--
,tone shale at 8,200 feet
Thre & dn" corridor big as a
CUUICU IKHIUl. U1U IUS llM-- ,

.

" ""u " !""v" room deeP bck ln the rock--
This demonstration mine, and

extraction and oU refining planU
" mountain at 6,000

feet on a four-wee- k run to

WIU com Dtr' ,or oero.
nnatraMAn-- -"

Thty will be ihown bow tud u tri.'"" nil a II ms--tf rnilh.
log and extraction plants right up

the eliff "to save money
by using gravity ln handling the
rock. After the Is extracted
will travel In pipelines to refiner
lea, either lower down or at dis
tances. Just as petroleum han-
dled.

This plateau alone sev-
en times more shale oil than
the petroleum the United States
ever has produced.

The great Colorado deposit la
thousands feet thick. Utah and

have similar rich depos-
its. Other oil sbsles are scattered
s twee Uatted axd JLUa--

Klers representing some 30 Bahnman. president of the Texasiglied for faces of a flyers return to Galveston Sunday bered in 1M7 had barometers show that shale oil Is ready to sup-Tex-.s

cities landed at the Muni State Aviation association. Howard few the native Big Springers than 200 will have like that and they didn't work plement Nest
ciuai aniHjil VVrdnt.v afternoon past thf Chamber of Commerce participated In the lour by thai lie did not elaborate, but be more than 200 Industrial key men
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President Truman is Judge
Shsrman Mlntoa of 'the U,' S. Cir
cuit Court at Chicago toy the Bu
preme Court

Mr. Truman announcedbis oeci--
slon at a news conference today.
II said-Judg- Walter C. lindley of
the V. S. Court for the EasternDis
trict of Illinois will succeedMlnton
on the appellate court,

Platte, now a circuit
Judge of Illinois, will succeedlind-
ley.

Mlnton, 86, will fill the Suprsme
Court vacancy created by the death
of Justice Wiley Itutledge.

A Democrat and a Protestant,
Mlnton served ln the Senate from
1935 to 1MI. He had the desk next
to Mr. Truman's when were
In the Senate.
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IMcGralh Moves
i

To BreakUp

Attorney Gsnrol'i
Action Is Sequel '

To Old Conviction .
WASHINGTON, , Sept; 18,'

P Atty., Geri. J.Howir4
McGrath today filed smtt fe)
oreaK up tn ureacAtiatUM
and Pacific Tea'Cocapaay'i'
nationwidefood Thub. '

The civil action was ferengfet w
federal district court at New To
City thit mcrntng. , ..
It Is a (ollowmp to, a arlmhul

coarlctloa bf the A&P Co. mttt
the at DaatlUeJ
IB., three yssrs ago. '''

The coovlctloa wit aMtna! la
the V. S. Court of Apjak at Otb
csgo early tJits year ksd the eew K

piny paid fines totaling "tlTS.MIV
The action In New York reqttttM

a court order; rttptlrifig AfcP
MpsraU-- Its sBsnufaeturifig um
procetsinf.pusimsaBrow Hs huy
kg and Mlllng butlaees cadls
separate Its preseatfsevta rttal
store divisions tato'sevea tod.
IjendenUyowned retail food eaaktty

inw gusuce utpsnswwpiupusee)
to dissolve the AUtatle Cetaml
slon Co., A&P's wholesalepweaa
lng and sales agtM the produea
mirkets. ;

Under the proposed fertak-a- p at
the presentnational caeJti toteser
en Independenteomsaalef,M5.M '
self wouia not atpermuwaw ewe i
mora than oat-suc-

a dsvittea, pMks
ably eovertag about BM'ttefee, ft
cootrait to-th- 6,000 retail waWiMi

K'now.eperstes, ... .. -
Ttm aefariwwtaetata ewt, aemjtmfttUrJUf

eVVW eHMeTjTejsTeM, ,llsBeTm Jipay rJsT

matter for' fhe eetart.te eiwrwssst.
t . McOtathdeseribed theA&P aysi .
tern at "Ihe largitt eaterarlte tsf
the, food toduitry la' th UaMei
States' wlth'sRnusl retott sake" v
amounllng to 'about 'fl,fW.6MM() , .
or about. 6.4 jitt.'tiKitDl.tttt.tMi ,

'
tlonal total of retaB xxj .ttetf v
salts. t

- - . . ; J

The suH,". McOrath said a 4
statement, "It designed to.sUmiV
nate the abuseby A&P of lit Bas-s-
buying end msts selling-power.- !

The complaint alleges that tkf
big chain has-use- Its power an4
posiuoa to "impose tatrcaseaaaw,
restraints' of tradettaoa compels
tors at all levels of the food Mat
rt-- e eSvtst fctrtM fA taUs i'"""""" -

Conttructlon Up
)

WASHINCrTON. tept IS, UV--Tki

Labor Department ssld todsy eea
structloa begsn In August oa abeat
96,000 houses or apartratats. '

This was two more taaaw Jaw
and 11,400 over August last yees

Detthhss Days
In Big Spring Traffic

635
- - v......
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SHIRLEY MAY SIGNS AUTOGRAPHS Shirley May Fraaee
(right) who fatted In her attempt to swim the KivgllsH channel,
signs autographs for two Lstln Quarter showgirls m she vhMs
the night club In Nevf York. 'The showgirls are Gloria SKkln
(left) of St Uuls and Millie fley af NewaerlHews,VA, CAP
Wlrephoto o "
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Yugoslavia Denies NEON SIGN CO. Southwest
Morning
7 Days Weekly

Delivery

07 W Jrd Phone MO L. D. IIAYW'ORTIIEngineeringCo. Phone 3067 or 1I9SMFormerly Big Spring Neon I3M E. In! Phone2t Big Spring Agent
Anti-Hunga-ry Pact
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FIVE OF, A KlrJD IS A LOT OF COWS Quintuplet cilvti, considered rare In cow clrclti, feed
at the Raadlntf, Pi,Fr as pratty Juna Eliassen watches her tharges. The heifers are
owntd by, June's mother. (AP Wlrsphoto).

RutledgeFuneral Rites Are Held

Wednesday;BodyTo BeCremated
, "WASHINGTON! Sept. 15. (JB-r-Fu- tome yean.
2J..1 '..! held veaterdavl Six member of Ihe hlgli

for Supreme Court JuiUct Wiley
WsHatrRuUedg.
' The services, conducted by the

ftt . All' Souls Unitarian Church.
Which Jtutledge had attended for

Announcing
t

,! Changeof Ownership
ThePaulE. Herroa Boot

!? ShopIsNow the
"' CLARK BOOT SHOP
.'.; BUI Ward, Manager

HakMhdtBoote
BetefSaddle '
ExpertShoeRepair

7 " MtaMMMM
, ; ' i

Bffif oW XIarid Tooled
Belt Spun Bits

--Lafa lathBagaf
..' 'III Jw'A-Y- l4

JKJI' yy
v We Specialize la Dye

-- M

t , aadroushworn

Clark Boot Shop
119 L 2nd. Phone 3321
- 1..T

"re

court
were Dresent Chief Juitlce Fred,
A. Vinton apd Associates' ll&go'
Black, Felix Frankfurter. Robert
Jackson, Harold Burton and Tom
Clark at were former Juitlce
Jamei F. Ilyroei and Atty Gen
Howard McGrath Vinton repre-tente- d

President Truman, who was
usable to attend

Rutledge'a widow, Mrt. Anna-- '
belle Rutledge, attended theserv-

ice! with her three children. Jean,
Mary Lou and Neal.

The justice's body was to be
cremated. He died Saturday at
York. Mt.i where he was stricken
while vacationing.

GRAND JURY WILL

UNRUH MASSACRE
CAMDEN, N. J Sept 15 tfl

The Camden County grand Jury will

hear on Sept 22 how Howard B

Unruh massacred 13 persons with

a German luger automatic on a
quiet .Camden Street 10 das ago

Prosecutor Mitchell" IL Cohen
said yesterday he will present only
a few eye witnessesof the shooting
but the Jurors will be given a steno
graphic transcription of verbal
statements msde by Unruh In giv-

ing hi own version of the shoot-log-s

The Unruh it at the

lw$
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Five Named To
Serve On Code
Revision Group

AUSTIN, Sept. IS. Ul - Five
members ol (he Houst of Repre-

sentatives have been designated to

serve on the Interim committee
for revision of the criminal law
and penal co It.

Named to the committee yester-

day by Speaker Durwood Man-for-d

were Reps. Cecil Storey, Long-vie-

Robert Casey, Houston, Tom
Cheatham. Cuero. Eugene Wi-
lliams, San Antonio, and Doyle Wil
lis. Fort Worth.

The appointees will serve with
others named by the governor, act-
ing lieutenant governor and presid-
ing Judge of the court of criminal
appeals.

HEAR STORY OF

OF 13 SEPT. 22
New Jerseystate hospital In Tren-
ton, undergoing a scries of mei-,ta- l

tests Cohen said he will turn
over to hospital authorities todaj
the report of psychiatrists who ex-
amined Unruh and papers found in
the home on River Road

' In Trenton, Dr. Harold S. Magee,
medical dlrrctnr of the hospital
said the bullet In Unruh's left
hJp mav never b? removed He was
shot Just before his capture

Dr Magee said physicians have
derided the bullet Is 'deeplv Im-- I

bedded ' In the bone of Unruh's left
hip.

OUR PLAN

DISH CLOTH

LARGE SIZE

While The Last

31

BLANKET $1

BARGAINS
7i?x84';2-Lb.5-0 Per Rayon, 50 Per

Cotton-- Rayon Binding -- Selection of

2.49
lUYlbM MONTHLY PAYMENT

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia Sept
IS iJ Yugoslavia hat Vnnunr-e- d

ai ' lies and slandr-i- " lluncarl
an charres that Premier Mihl
Tlto'i government had plotttd
against the Communlit regime of
Hungary

The Yugoslav blast was the lat-

ent shot in the verbal conflict be
tween Jugoslavia and thr Itusnan-le-d

Communist Inlernnll inal lnfoi
matloti Uiiira'i (( omlnform

Last eek Hungary charged thai
Yugoslav and American agencies
had conspired with Larzlo Rajk
former Communlit (on inn minister
of Ilungarv, and seven others
to dJspose of kev Communists and
overthrow the Hungarian

The Yugoslav reply. In a state-
ment signed by some members of
Yugoslavia's polltburo, Its Com-
munist Party crnlral committee
and high arm cfflcru urged
"equal rirhts ' for jll Communist
countries The stjicment was is-

sued by the Yugoslav Information
ministry

It said Hungai with Russian
consent, had uird ' base Ilea and
deceplioni against YugosJavIa, ai
In the case cf Itajk " The former
foreign minister and the seven
others are to go on trial In Iiudi-pes- t

tomorrow
Yugoslavia also registered a

strong protest agalnv the exclu
slon of a correspondentof the offi-

cial nrs agency, Tan)ug, from a

meeting of the executive commit

Suits Of Armor
Back In Style

SAN PEDRO. Calif . Sept 15 (

The Army may be returning to
suits of armor

MaJ Gen W H Middles wart of
the quartermastergeneral's office
disclosed jesterday the develop-
ment of bullet-resista- body arm
or for soldiers made of plastic
and nylon

The general said the cloth like
substancewill resist a 45 caliber
bullet fired from only 15 feet
away The material Is nearly a
quarter-inc-h thick.

Shivers To Run For
Full Term In 1950

MEXICO CITY 15 'P --
Texas Gf-- Allan Shivers will run
for a full term neSt car

Shivers disclosed this jesteidax
after arriving for a friendship llt
to Mexico

He told a news confercne he
would run "God willing and the
people favorable '

Shivers,elected to a secondterm
as lieutenant governor In l'M8 be-

came governor when Gov
ford Jesterdied this summor.

Plaid

Fast

Lnce Tea Rose

Diutf Cut

tee of the Intrrnailonal Journalists
Asm In Czechoslovakia, a sister
Comlnform of Hungary.

The government ssld the refusal
of a visa for the correspondent
ust dictated by the Comlnform
bouses at a part of a 'mnntrous
campaign against Yugoslavia "

The government also announced
a new trade pact with Finland to

continue to Ihe nd of 1950 Yugo-

slavia v. ill srnd hardsood, tobacco
and mitals u. icturn f r raon pa
per and other goods. The amounts
uere not ill ilof-- d

78 Wounded

Seoul Jailbreak
Sept 15 W - Seventy-eigh- t

persons were killed or
today in a break bv 430

from the Jail at Mokpo a sea-
port 200 miles south of here

Ten guards and C8 prisoners were1
t eight ol the prisoners and 10

reported shot In a battle at a vil-

lage two miles from Mokpo Twenty-ei-

ght of the prisoners and 10
guards weie known to bo dead
and 40 other prisonerswere deador

The prisoners staged their break
csterday while being to

prison from work farms They seiz-
ed guns and ammunition and fled
l(1 the hills.

Police arm) and navy units pur-
sued

A sharp fight was underway be-
tween and the remaining
35B, escaped prisoners

The 1 200 of the Mokpo
Prison were mostly up
last spring during a rletnup of
Communist led guerrillas on Che
ju Island

Brinkloy Jury May
Receive CaseToday

SAV ANTONIO Sept 15 IP
The Jury today may receive the
case of Mrs Puttie-- MrlnklcN

with shooting to death
her

Mrs testified and oth-
er witnesses testified yesterday
that her husband Corp Irvln
I lovd Brlnklej frequentlj abused
her,

rfrlnklev died last April 22 with
his head In the lap of another
woman

Attoriica were to present their
final arguments today

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039W

FLANNEL

Inches

29c yd.

-
We have corraled a few nice bargains for this Friday and Saturday. Better come
in and Bulldog a few.

To The First Lady In Our Store Friday Morning,

If She Asks For It, One 64"x76" Indian Blanket

BLOUSES

Girls'
Sanforized, Color

Cent Cent

Colors

39

Trim,

country

Killed,

In
SEOUL.

wound-
ed prison-
ers

wounded

returned

guards

Inmates
rounded

charged
husband

Brlnklev

LADIES' SLIPS Women's Panties

Suedette, llromi or Mack

StrapNoielty '

Rajon Colors

Sizes

WWnta l rAS" . m. faaaaaWJUV ..SsH BsVlf fi

For Utile Kuneher
Plaid

Solid Color

36 Wide

PURSES

Calf Grain Plastic
Colors Stjles

$113 39c

i&SeSSB

MISSES' SHOES Flannel Shirts SWEATERS

$098

WZS&WIM.

$149

Week-En-d Specials

$100

Girls' Pullover
Novell Knit

$198
BATH TOWELS

20" x 40" Noelty Stripe
AlatcliiiiR Wash Cloths

2 Towels
and 4 Wash Cloths

$1.

Rayon Slips

$100

Ladies' Nylon

SWEATERS...

80

Ladies'

Ladies' LaceTrimmed

RAYON PANTIES

Children's Lace Trimmed

RAYON PANTIES

Square

DRESS PRINTS

39c yd.

!
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BURRS ROUND UP!

BU

Of Values
For The
Weekend Save!

27" x 8" Each PancL
You will nay they are jood
lluj now at this Ion price

See OurWide Selection
Of

TOYS

For Christmas

Use Our
Lay-Aw- ay Plan

It Sir I
i mk i i J

LACE PANEL SECONDS

87c pr.

CHENILLE SPREADS

Put A SpreadOn Everj Bed

Full SizeSpreads

Variety of Colorsto Match Each Bedroom

$098

49'
49'
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EUROPEAN TRIP OF SIEGEL'S GIRL

FRIEND STIRS MUCH SPECULATION
DALLAS, Sept 15. UP Bugsy

Slegel'e elrl friend, Virginia Ilin.
It either en route to Europe r.r al-

ready there but why she made the
trip U. "matter of speculation."

Clinton H. Anderton. lleverly
Hint, Calif., police chief said Mil!
Hill, cood friend of the California
mobster who wss thot to dealh
in 1M7, left Mexico City for Europe
"about two week aco "

'There are reports aha it going

PRINTINGr. E. JORDAN & CO.
in in at

00 run ErriMATK oitkjit rcLKrnoxB

X
&

&

SJ

4a.

c"
Authorized

Dealers
Bulova
Elgin

Benrus
Gruen

v

w
&

Big

of

to tee Lucky Lndano In Italy, but
that's purely speculation," Ander-
son said. He plans to fly home late
today from the conventionof the In-
ternational Assn. of Chiefs of Po-
lice.

Andersonsaid MUs HDI was
money 'rom someone."

"I know who the com-
ing from but will not say who,
now. We're going to ry and keep
track or MI s Hill In Europe. We
think the has a lot cf information
about the Slegel case which would
help uv It's going to be hard to
watch her now that there's been

about her trip. She'll be
careful now.

Asked why anyone would be glv- -

the

lng money to Mlrt Hill, Anderson
slid "It could be so that she will
keep her mouth shut."

ty

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

A branded, nationally
roduct is your assurance

honesty,integrity, and re of
manufacturer the

item you purchase, regardless of
whero you purchasedor from
It meansthat you pay a fair
for standard merchandise,will

the service, guarantee and
courteousattention In keeping with
the quality of the you buy.
When you buy, remember thereIs
much in a name. It for the
very highest quality materials, ex-
pertly into the finest mer-
chandiseby mastersof the craft and

by the reputation of the mer-
chant. Always look for the store
that features nationally advertised
merchandise,at nationally
prices. It's your guaranteeof com-
plete satisfaction.

Spring
Odessa--

"get-
ting

money's

publicity

1$0

One pf the ol

Is

it's

LOS ept 15. (A

ever ot
she Is a

It was the
real name until
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to ber reel

name her real name

In
15. W A

of has the
for
In Hill

"I could tell a of them
U they wore one
aid, "but they are scarce "

the
utation

stands oehind

whom.
price,

re-
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goods
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crafted
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JEWELERSW
San

Electric Cooking

features

the streamlinedelectric ranges

the speedwith which they

fry, bake, broil, roactandboil.

Cook the fast, cool, clean, modemway

course, electric

ACTRESSGETS
NEW MONIKER

ANGELES,
Nobody heard

Matxo, although well-know-n

movie siren.
ac-

tress' yester-
day, when Judge granted
permission make

Usabeth
Scott

Mechanical Cotton
Strippers Demand

HILLSDOnO, Sept.
shortage plckrrt boomed
demand mechanical cotton
strippers County.

hundred
available." dealer

advertised
that

advertised

Angelo
Brown wood

new,

Emma

fcfv

X

v
MIDO

Authorized
Dealers

Longlnes
Hamilton
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LAWYER HAS ONE-VOT-E MARSIN

AdenauerElected Chancellor
Of West German Republic

BONN, Germany, Sept 15.
Conservative Dr. Konrad

Adenauer skinned through by a
one-vo- te margin today to win the.
necessary majority to elect hint
first chancellor of the West Ger-
man Republic.

The lawyer pulled a
bare majority of 202 votes In the

Bundestag (lower
house) ot parliament after nomi-
nation by President TheodorHeuss
yesterday.

Aa rirst German chancellor since
Adolph HlUer, Adenauer will be
the strongest man In the new ted-er-

government, heading a cabi-
net of his own choice.

In his new postUon equivalent
o prime minister Adenauer will

assume the guiding role In west-ir- n

Germany's return to aelt-rul- e.

The three-part-y righUst coalition
rupporting Adenauer came within
cne vote ot railing to win the neces--.
ary majority.
The vote was:
Yes 202
No 142
Invalid 1
Abstained U
Although there are 402 deputies.

only 389 were present at today's
session. The cjnstltuUon requires
a majority ot the full bouse, re
gardless of whether all 402 mem
bers are present

It appeared obvious that the 15
Communists had Joined the So-

cialists and disgruntled Bavarian
rightists In opposing Adenauer for
chancellorship.

The Bavarians accusedAdenauer
of switching promises last week
with the result that Dr. Karl Arn-
old. ChrisUan Democratic minister

NurseAdmits Posing Nude For

Savant Who Pistol-Whipp-
ed Her

COLUMBIA. S. C. Sept. 15. lfl
A buxom nurse testified
In court here that she once posed
in the nude for the university

who beat her with a pistol.
Ann U. Pierce also declared

on the stand In general sessions
court esterday that Russell B.
Maxey called her his "kept wom-
an" before an attorney friend of his.

Maxey, a engineering
professor at the University of South
Carolina, is on trial for burglary
with intent to murder the attrac
live brunette nurse ind for assault
and battery with Intent to kill.

Conviction on these charges car-
ries a maximum penally of life Im-

prisonment.
Miss Pierce also related o nthe

tand jcslcrday that Maxty pistol-whippe- d

her for almost two hours
after ne emerged from under her
bed where he hnd hidden In her
suburban home here Aug. 3.

When he was arrested Maxey told'officer he beat Mlts Pierce be
cause c was Jealousand wanted

fcSi'--'-- i iilHsKjrsssss' .HsBsssssBssaflsaV sH

outstanding
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our favorite electric appli-
ance dealer or home furniib-in- g

store can show you the
new model electric ranges
with all the new fsatures
which make cooling easier
and more economical.

H44t Kilmatt ,

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL BLOMSHIELD, Manage

president of North .Rhine West-
phalia, was elected president ot the
Bundettrat (upper house) instead
of a Bavarian.

At a sessionot the lower house
nut Monday, the chancellor will
make a policy atatement and an-
nouncehis new cabinet It was dis-
closed.The Bundesrat then will de-
bate the policy atatement, after
which a rote of confidence will be
asked.

Completion of the government
will cause the replacement of the
American, British and French
military governments by a civilian
high commission, allied control
over German affairs then will be
regulated by an occupation statute,
a sort ot interim peace treaty. In
which the Germans are given self.
rule In nearly everything except
foreign relations and trade.

POLISH CLAIMS
Adenauer, In his first policy

statement, said today that Ger
many would never give tin claims
to Its Polish occupied eastern ter
ritories.

Shortly before he wai elected as
chancellor by the federal naralla
ment he gave a atatement to the
AssociatedPresson the policies he
win pursue. They included:

Work for revision ot Germany's
eastern frontier.

Encourage the Western Allies to
maintain as many troops aa the
Russians In Europe.

Work foa peaceful collaboration
with the United States, England
and France.

Press for Germany's admission
to the Council of Europe.

In a message to the people of
the United SUtes, Adenauer said:

"We owe the United States an

In

to marry her. He recently became
reconciled with his wife

The pretty dark-haire- d nurse fur-
ther testified yesterday that Maxey
several times asked her to marry
him but that she tu-n- ed him down.
She told the Jury, however, that she
and Maxey had traveled and regis-
tered at several hotels as man and
wife.

She also said that sheallowed
Maxey. a professlonil photograph-
er, to make "figure studies'' ol her
without her bathing suit on when
'hey once visited a South Carolina
beach.

GOPsFigureOn

80 More House

SeatsIn 1950
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.

statisticians flgured today
that the1950 congressionalelections
may well give the GOP 80 addition-
al House seats and a comfortable
majority.

They based their figures on re-
turns from the Republican triumph
In a special Houseelection In Penn-
sylvania where GOP Candidate
John'P. Saylor won a aeat former-
ly tilled by a Democrat.

The figures came from the office
of Rep. Leonard W. Hall of New
York, chairman of the NaUonal Re-
publican Congressional Committee

If the Republican per cent of In-

crease In the Pennsylvania contest
were applied nationally, Hall's of-

fice said, "the result In 1950 would
be to give the Republicans80 addi-
tional seats in the House "

Prior to Saylor's election, the
House lineup was: 261 Democrats,
170 Republicans, one American-Labo-r

and three vacancies.
Hall's figures showed that Saylor

won by a majority of 8.4GO In a
race In which 107,358 votes were
cast. (These figures differed slight-
ly from other unofficial total com-
plied by the Aasoclated Press )

The Republicans said that per-
centagewise,the total vote was one
of the largest ever in a special
election 95 8 per cent of the num-
ber cast In the regular 1948 elec-
tion In that district.

Better Bell Working
Conditions Sought

DALLAS. Si-p-t 15 Wl StaU of.
flclals of the CIO Communications
Workers of America ald higher
wages and better working condi-
tions would be sought for South-
western Bell Telephone Co. em-
ployes Ln Texas when new contract
talks begin in December.

The present contract, covering
about 23,000 workers ln Texas, ex
pires Dec 1.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Slate Narl Bank Bid.
Phone MI

II Jock M. J I
III Hoynes

II 1005 Wood
1 Phone 1477 1

extraordinary amount. Perhaps
never In the history of the world
hat It happened that a victorious
power devoted Itself to the recon--
strucUon of the vanquished.

"If the United States continues
In the way It now Is doing, then
world history one day will regard
this reconstruction as something
greater tnan was the attainment
of victory."

Adenauer, a real power behind
the year-lon-g preparations for the
new federal republic, said In re-
gard to relations between Russia
and the Western Allies:

"I do not belong to those who
say that peace can be attained
only by war. But it Is necessary
to be cautious In one's attitude to-

ward authoritarian Governments.
"Russia more likely will be

peaceful It determination to pre-
serve peace la shown on the other
side.

Big Spring (TcxmV Herald, Thur., Septft, ifctf T
Z . .
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Texas'Antimony
SmelterMay Clot

LAREDO. Sent. .15 UL- :- T.Vonly antlmonv amtTr ?Mt

of the tew In the United States -
may nave to shut down.

Gen. Man. O. D. Nledermeyer
said the plant now Is processing
Its stockpile ot ore and no new
shipments are being received from
Mexico.

Antimony It a hard rn'etal used
for bearings, type metal, cable cov-
ering, ammunition, solder and In
paints and lacquers.
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LOQK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S u

REAL PIT BAR-B--Q

ONLY 8Bo POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. , FreeGravy! .

OPEN EVERY DAY

Undtrwood'sPit Btir-B-- Q,

(
802 West Third "I
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FULL11P
SKIRTS m
IN NEW BXENTV. ou COTTONS

And when we aay terriiic ,... we I V

meanterrific! Here,' two example" sW MM I
I rom a Dig,' vanea coneciion H Mp.

strtttdretiti, hou frittt; w m I W I
everyone real C&C buy! Left, W B
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I fullneo... right; bestaellerwkh wKKKk I S d
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(Texas'CottonSalesAt Stake
lnfle MonetaryConferences

71m CeUesi foutb his much lUk. In
fjte Afle 'American monetaryconference

.te iui Britain's dollar ihortane
a4jt hbi itabUltjr Into the British

Texa which producesabout two-thir-

"at ,tM BUon'i cotton, and U now har-Vti- B

hat may record crop, It
specially interested In keeping htr best

wtomeTV Britain, on her fett flnanclJ--

lr.
Tle sold ficurct ere.enllghtenlnf;. Aver-f- e

export o( American In lb
JMM9 period, wis 5,300,150 baits, ot
stleh 182,400 btlti were exported to
ffce United kingdom.

Average export In the 1810-4-4 war peri--4

was 1,355,927 bales, of Which the U. JC
.took 700,000 bales annually.

Is 1M6 export were I.M4,M0, with
Britain setting scant 4b9,16L

J" In 1M7, 1,967,970 bale were exported,
asd1Britain could absorb only 256,703

ales.Tbt reason for this big slump. Dol-
lar scarcity.
jYeVtt; notes thst posWar exports ln--

State Bqard Of Education Is

Qoirig BeggingForCandidates
One of the most controversial phases
the fccnool reorganization (GUmer-Aike-

laws was that calling for the 'creation
as elective .state board of education

which la turn would, appoint the itata
superintendent.

This elective board came about, and It
badso much support that one wpuld have
reason to believe that the people inter-

ested in this would see to It that plenty
t(strong candidates would be placed In

Semination in the various districts.
$ Such is not the case, and It begins
to look that the new state bosrd of educa-
tion' Is going begging for members.
;' With the deadline for filing candidacies
tftly four days away, the Associated
Pressreports that only 15 of the state's
congressional representatives are repre-
sented by aspirants to office. Thirteen of

lee districts here unopposed candidates.
r-
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.Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

EmergencyAid In JohnBull's

CrisisLifts EnglishMorale
THATKEMSTO BE A BUSINESS- -

ilka and practical Job the Amerlcan-BrUVib-CaMdli-

conference at Washing-ter- n

has deneby way of giving emergency
, U4 la Jefca Bull's economlo.crisis.
- I It's Biert than Just an economicremedy.
it glve,iJtl Wt.to the morale of a

'' yrf kariJ:preedEnglandand to the nu--
1 marous otbercountries whose wtlfarea are
toUrlocked with hers.
( The agreements were worked out with
slue regard to the dignity of Britain, and to
the bonds of friendship. The conferees
tackled the'problemla the ssme spirit ot
Salty and shown during the
ntirk daysof the world.war.

rTHE TASK Or THE CONrEIlEES IN
this initial mestlng related to Britain's
shortage of dollars. She is earning far less
dollars than she has to spend for essen-

tial Imports. This shortage hadto be
Bade up, and the conference devised a

program .to meet requirements.
The agreements Include these:

The United Ststes and Canada are ex-

pected to buy more tin and rubber from
Britain for stockpiling. Britain will be per-

mitted to spendMarshall Plan dollars In

countries other than the United States,
such as the purchaseof wheat In Canada
although America haa in exportable sur-
plus. Britain will be free to discriminate
against U S. and Canadian goods to build
Up her non-doll- Imports and so conserve
dollars.

ON THE FACE OK IT, OK COURSE,
England will be benefiting in some cases
at the expense of America The answer
to this is that Uncle Sam s contribution is a

Investment for Insurance against a greate
calamity.

Sir Stafford Cripps British chancellor of
the exchequer ss he is convlnrrd the
agreement will block any further danger-
ous drains on Britain s sold reserve This
optimism appearedto be reflected In the

-j

cotton

Notebook-H- al Boyle

AmericaShowsSomeSignsOf
OutgrowingSwaddlingClothes

NEW YORK. ARE
signs that America U gi owing up

It is settling into a jot war pattern of
stability and responsibility that contracts

Today's Birthday
MAnGAJlET LOCKWOOD born Sept.
15, 1918 in Karachi, India daughter of a
British official. Three times winntr of
the British National turn Award Eng
r fTSassVff
rassssssssssssW'

lish equivalent of Holly- -

' wood's "Oscar" she
made her fini stage ap--

Ipearance at 12 as fairy
I tn A Midsummer
I Night a Dream" iu Lon- -

Idon. She had been
schooled by Italia Contl

(teacherof Noel Coward
Gertrude Lawrence and

I others. Forsaking a
I girlhood ambition to be- -

ICome a missionary ihe
played the lead In her class play at the
Boyal Academy of Dramatic Art and at-
tracted the aUesUaaof a producer. From
th aiece she west: to films and was fea-
tured if The Lady Vanishes." "The
BUra Look Dews, wd tuny others.

ereaied, but our best customer, Britain,
took Its and less cotton, about one-fif- th

Its pre-w- purchase. ,lt either boughs
the bulk of its cotton fxorrrstarllng --

area producers, dr It did without
We are now producing wbst the Agri-

culture Department thinks will be our
fifth biggest crop on record,Just under IS
million bales. Tbere Is a carry over of a
little over t million bales, so the total
supply will be about 20 million bales. The
prospective market Is figured at only 12
million bales.

Anything done In the Washington par-
ley between the U. 8. and Britain, plus
Canada, that will ease the British dollar
strain and help restore Britain to her
oldtlme place as our best cotton cus-

tomer will, therefore, be good ntwa to
the Houtb Texas4n particular.

And It would almost certainly bolster a
price situation that la far from reas-
suring at this time.

The combustion of big crop snd small
export threatens dire consequences.

Each congressional district will name
Ita own representative to the education
board. In the caseot our own district, the
19th, there Is only one csndldate. He Is
E. H. Boulter ot Lubbock, who hsppens
to be serving currently ss one of the
state deputies to State Supt. L. A. Woods.
Mr. Boulter msy be well qualified for
the new post, but there msy be grounds
for wondering what change In policies
and operations would be achieved by the
new board were It composed entirely of
professional school men who have been
serving under the old regime.

Leaving this particular issue out of It
altogether, It Is rather dismaying to see
that what should be one of the most Im-

portant agencies In the state government
Is going to obtain Its membership through
default, and without much Interest, or ev-

en knowledge, on the part of the public.

fact that Secretary of State Achtion ana
British Foreign Secretary Bevln immedi-
ately aet to work to devlae new moves by
the western powers la the Cold War with
the Russian bloc.

However, I dont believe we should take
jhls as indicating that Britain's economic
problem Vas been solved. It Is first aid.
Her trouble Is far more deep-seate-d.

England'seconomlostrength has rested
In Urge degree in ber Industrial greatness
and world trade, She achieved this by the
almplo expedient of Importing raw materi-
als (which sheberself lacked) from

countries, manufacturing the raw
materials, and then selling the finished
'product back to those countries.

THE VAST INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-me- nt

of other countries during the past
generation greatly speededby two world
wars has upset Britain's economic appl-

e-cart. She must devise new waya and
meana to meet this situation. She may
achlevo this by carrjlng out her plan ot
developing her potentially rich colonies

However, such development lsnt an
overnight Job It will represent a long,
bard pull. Naturally this may mean that
Britain, like numeious other countries,
meantime will experience a continuation of

coiiderable austerity In htr way of life
One problem which the SVatliliigton con-

ference didn't tacklo was the possible de-

valuation of the llrltlsh pound sterling to

bring it more into line Hh what Amtri-ca- n

officials consider Its real buying pow-

er in dollars Britain has strongly opposed
such devaluation However the board of
governors of the multl billion dollar Inter-

national monitary fund meeting In Wash-
ington, have before them a report advising
dollar-sho- rt countries to devalue their cur-

rencies, if necessary, to boost their dollar
earning exports

Thus Britain and some othrr Europesn
countries are likely to have to face this

lue shortly

strongly to the chaotic vears after the
first wuiid war

Ma be it Is too soon to start pinning
goud louducl medals on ourselves But It

does begin to look like this country as
a nation and we as a people are acting
mure like adults than at any time In our
hliiuo

Tbeie aie all sorts of signposts to show
IU

THE KltONIlLH IN THE UNITED
Stales used to be a frontier o( wide land
and deep wilderness That has been tamed
The new fiontlera today are in science
and better human relationships between
man and man claas and class, nation and
nation

Ihe. people are developing and educating
themaelves a tiiey develop the resources
and productivity of their lountry

The world wars and a long depression
within a single generation have helped
turn Americans from gamblers into inves-
tors Folks aren't so anxious to toss their
bankroll away in a alngle splurge, like
kids in a candy store. They want a nest
egg In the bank, and take, more care to
see that they don't end up by going over
the hill to the poorbouse.
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. WASHINGTON --For the first
time since Franklin Roosevelt
appointed the minority t the
Supreme Court you can write it
down Hint the "Nine Old Met '

will now rule against FDR s gen-

eral political phllosopln
This turn to the rlcjht will be

appare.it shortly after court con-
venes in October, and would
bave taken place cv-- n had not
Justice Wiley Rtitlrdge paved
away last week It wIM bo em-
phasized all the more, however,
with his death
i Thore will now be three differ-
ent and dIMlnrt groups on the
Supreme Court, with generally
divergent points of view on most
subject.

Group No 1 Tlie militant lib-

eral have now birn reducd to
only two mi iv u.-ti i s Hut,"
Black and tWlllam O Dougjm
Up until Frank Murphv s diaih
they controlled the court- - became
they could unuall) perund.' Stan-
ley Reed or one other Justice to
go along wild them Now i UII

nlte minority, Illack and Doug-

las, will still lime n powerful In)
pact on the nation will probably
become like llolmt and I!i.imlcti
In their rliiRlnn hlstoru iln
sent Rut thilr tnlliiinn mrr
the couil nin(irll will be no
more

Group No 2 The conienathcs
are rprn'led bv I r.mk-furt- ir

and 11 h IsiKvon .laikvon,
rnori nMiitt limn 1 uikluMi r
and a mme killid poliutum
the dt uiui.inl ol lha tw llitth
men wile appilnltd In ltme--v

elt a litic mis Imlti .i i

drift rl mil mil tn tin iit-'h- ' and
both nit In uppo'l'l'in 11 nin I f

Fit 1) s srclal 1 rl c iiiiinilr
views

MIDDLE OF ROADFRS
Griiup Ni 1 Ih nitddli ol

r ltd b I lib f JiMlce
Kred iiion whi foi "it tuit
hint Fine I hi' tu ilti of Murpro
and Id.Hunt will cum i uiitro)
tilt nijoi H t I llit c tnii I

Willi Ihe hit I i in m Hi e
up popular t mil Itetd also
from Kentut k - h iu
cum to sw.i and w n rul olxiut
lnt tt jt d iiMiiiiii i I it i K

and sittiilltd ' I ill. m It e t d

has neen m.kiuiIIn vtiim,. .iuav
fiuiu the liliaN

AKo vollni; M1 lie chief
most of the time w II he

hard wr rkln e Atitu i t v ( i nt r
al 'loin tlaik who paitlv owtf
hi Supri me (nuit jppi ininn
to hi old 'rltiul lnon lor It
was inst ii who tipped in
ance in favor of Clark whin Ihe
I'reMdeii! i Miind wait iind-iiil-

Clark will he more lib ral than
Vinson In main cn'- -i Iui in
of tne time hi will t f w Ih his
old (iliiul

ThouKh a Rrpiililllan lunlie
Harold Hull n liui up lalh
rr ciinliltitlv with 'he chief
Justice llLlItoil i tK t al
lovall) to I'letUUiit tin num.
who appolnttd hun mul it Ii

whom be onii servd In Ihe Sin-at-e

FurtliCi nii llinloii a plud
ding lw)ii who lias to shuikle
to turn out tin e ir ft ui
u Inltili.v a vi ar i firr-i- l In

to hang on somebud s

coaiuili Ami ihe thief Juiiliti
tails ale hnlh Die liiot it i eel-abl- e

and the mott convinlint
DOUGLAS VS FRANKFURTER

There was a time wlui 131 1

Dougla ierii,ilj
from the Supreme Court.

Still a vouni: man, tlr i u lining
drudgerv of the court bored lilm

With the death of It it It V. and
Murphy however he will prob-
ably liol ri'MVIl Hrit bfii ,r e
will not dosert his old fueud
Hugo Blaek and ktmi h

he will not desert theliberal
cause

Also Douglas gets a kick cut of

TAMwuwMsi Jl J 7 - ' I

rc.zi
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

RutledgesDeathMeansSupremeCourt

Will Turn AgainstPhilosophyOf FDR
baiting his opposite numlvr Fe-

lix Fraivkfurther Th only mem-

ber of lh- - Supreme Court who
successfullyand consistently gets
under Fiankfurter' kln Doug-
las almost mnkc him frantic.

A Scntman of few words,
Douglas will sit llsterlng ntten-tlvel- v

to a InnR and Involved leil
expositionbv the ex Harvard pro-
fessor Tin u Miririenlv Jut as
Frankfulei reaches hli climax,
Douglas will Intervene with
"Now vou don't reallv mean d

o do you Felix ' '

Those who sit in on Supreme
Court conferences a Trankfur-le-r

much more likely to re-

sign than anv ith i member of
the .ourt Lhc chief reasonsbcl'ig
the ucedllnx of Bill Douglas and
the Intk of voiinK peoples com-pan- v

In Washington At Harv-
ard rrankfurter was constantly
surrounded by adoring young-
sters but In Washington thiy
dont tome around to sie him
anv more

Frankfurter fancies himself
quite polili'al tntlir and uid
to c'liicintriili or inning over
Slanlo Iticd snmetiims t tllid

Ihe swing rra'i" of .he lourt
One morning as i t't'k mrl
Juvlnis wtnt to vtork ! nnkfur-ti- r

lil off It tH i i widi open
could tie heard pleiding on the
plionc

Ntm Stnnlev ' he said u'

In'kmg to liMlti Ittid
N ou know I don i ml In in
Iluenie v u lint d n I mi let
II oe SOU s tki nun "

Ihe d SOU v hi i of

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Ethel Shutta Returns
To Theatrical Chores

M W OIIK A Iflondi thrush
in town who km liioadwav
likt a book is walling oft into
itliMsinu and latliu whin the
show biisliu ss Ii i linupit s she
learnrd Iiom Ihe lull Ho '"
fi Id i an s,n, uiih as a fciiidi
tlliel shulta who nik lliual
turn s for time n kl d "
and nianv olht r llmadwav musi-
cal iiviits is niuiniiK to Ihe

caleir sht deiitlld to qull sliurt-l- v

alter Win Id War 11 whin she
fuuslitil hei singliik. iisitiimint
with the arintd funis

1 realize now I wasii I quit
ting slit said hum 1 w,as

Just til ed Now m it slid and
1 in going to stall akain Us
good when vou can sit down like
this and rest Iui aw hilt thouhh

v.uu know 1 alwas thought
that my lrputallon as a singer
sluu s u t i v songs Itul
was made In i ausi sang those
slnit I ve In en thinking it o
rr 1 leahi that lit) lu si

canu liom an iiiasiual
iiumlx r like a song aboul i till
drtn that 1 would llnow into my

as a nhtf tium Ihe
sophlstiiateit stui. for instance
whin 1 would paiiM in Hit mid
die of m piofciaiii'. In sins. It
tie Man "l on i Hnil s llusv l)a
I alwavs t it a linn t nlluisiaslic
irspunse than 1 did fuim tin
ollius '

Wlitn sin was in 1 lie Zit--

field hullns Mis Shulta got
both lit rielf and the New ,ork
police dtpaitmem to a predica
ment because she had two Jobs
at once blie was singing in the
' (units' at the New smsterdam
1 heater at 42nd Street and
Riuadwav and she also signed
a contrail to sing at the Cos
mopolltan Club. II blocks away.

.

r '.,
.
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courfe the court liberals whe
several times did bend over back-
ward to win the vjt" of Justice
Reed In the Associated Pres
case for Instance the liberals
needed one more vote and in-

structed their law clerks to stui v

all of Rted s past opinions n
order to Inser some of his pet
phraseology in their final opin-
ion AHer an exhaustive Fearrh,
one of Heed's pet legal Iheorits
was due up and wov;n into the
AP oplnicn Reidlng it Jutlce
Reed teamed ' If this Slavs In,"
he said 'I'll go alnng with you "

VINSON'S NEW RULE
Fred Vinson, a great human

belrg hasn'tsurprised "hose who
know him well h; his drift to
the right The chief Justice s

background and social suiround-lng- s

alwava have been a Utile
rlght-o- f center Under Rooevrlt
he was a faithful follower of Ihe
New Deal phllo-scph- v

hut now he Is traveling
on hl own

What has surprl-c- d some of
his Suprime Couit colleigues,
hnwevir has been v nspn t-

Chief Juiice Stone ruled
Ihe couit with an eavgoing

undir whirh Hie most
insiginfii mt law clerk could drop
in to si e I" n at tnv tune

Hut uiV'i r Fuii In "I ac'-cla-

Justiceshave found not only
that thrv have to nak appont

mints In advance but an askid
to till insnns ecictar wtnt
thrv want to see Ihe Chief Jus-lli- e

au ol s.s a result urtaln
justu i do not call on Irson any
r ore

The timing of her appearances
In the Follies and the Cos-

mopolitan were such that she
could do both Jobs only if she
had a police escort and could
ihange her costume In the clos-

ed limousine between the two
spc Is

This was arranged The closed
portable dressing room whined
up Broadway each night Miss
Shutta braced her feet afalnst
the baik seat and changed her
ro ic and make up. and vice
versa.
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NewBacteriologicalWeapons
RenderAtom Bomb Obsolete
Last Sunday, The Associated Press

carried a story about the discovery of a
new bacteriological weapon According to

Dr Brock Chlsholm, director general of
the World Health Organization, It Is a
substance of such Inconceivable deadli-
ne'ss that seven ounces. If properly dis-

tributed, would be sufficient to kill every
human being on earth within alx hours

Trul, as Dr Chlsholm observes, this
unnamed substance has the atomic bomb
backed off the boards Dut it la probable
that the A bomb was in the process of be-

coming obsolete as long ago as the close
of the Second World War For obvious
reasons, American scientists have been

about their recent
work in the field of bacteriological
fare, but therehave been enoughhints and
leaks to give one a pretty good Idea of
vhat has been going on

As a matter of fact, the mystery sub-
stance mentioned by Dr Chlsholm is only
one of seversl entirely new bacteriologi-
cal weapons which have been developed
In the past five years All are not equally
lethal, of course, but the least of them
is quite capable of wiping out a nation,
perhaps even before It fully realizes Its
danger And we have every reason to be-

lieve that Russia also possesses these
weapons, or others of the ssme potency.
Just as she almost surely possessesthe
atomic bomb

At the outbreak of World War II,
we heard a great deal about chemical
warfare, and many sentimentalists ex-

claimed against the barbarity of employ-
ing chlorine, mustard gas and lewisite In
combat Contrary to expectations, how-
ever, little or no use was made of these
war gases, and today it is recognized

By NORMAN WALKER
(For JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON. Ml FOR 15 YEARS
a sore spot has been festering in labor re-

lations on the railroads. It s getting worse
all the time.

It s the main reason for the present
strike on the big Missouri Pacific Railroad.
It's rankling labor dealings on practically
every other railroad In the country.

What s it all abouf Not wages, nor
hours, nor the usual reasonsyou read ev-

ery day for strikes or threats of strikes in
other industries.

The railroad fuss is simply this A grow-

ing batch of arguments between the oper-
ating unions and rail managers over the
terms of their contracts.

THE UNIONS SAY SOME CONTRACT
clause meansone thing The managers say
it means another. These grievances pile
up unsettled, until one day there is a
atnke threat.

This has beengoing on, and getting
worse ever since 1934 Then Congress, as
asked by the railroads and rail unions, set
up an agency called the National Railroad
Ad)us.tmint Hoard It has panels composed
of equal numbers of union and manage-
ment men, supposedto settle suchgriev-
ances

There are four panels, al) based on Chi-erg- o

AU have been getting along okay
except one That one deals with grievances
brought In i ill opiiatng employes such
as engiiiius f men ti niinien, conduc-
tors

THINGS HINT II I) MT1I Till op-
erating workers panel from the start He
cause labor contracts covering these work-

ers are so complicated it now has a back-
log of more than 3 000 grievances Offi-

cials estimate it will take four or five
years to settle them This doesn't leave

.

(Doris Flttson
WASHINGTON Sept IS --The most

pressing of 1'iesldent Truman s many per-

sonal problems Is the selectionof a U S

delegation five delegates, five alternates
to the United Nations general assem-

bly which meets at Lake SuccessSept 21
Mrs Roosevelt, who has been a dele-

gate from the start of U N will bt i d

and so will ilenjamin v Cohen
the Roosevelt brain truster who served
last sear rormer Senator Austin U S

delegate to the security council will also
serve ag.in health permitting Secretary
of State Aihesn mi) be No 4 once more
though he Is currently overloaded with
conferences

But tin major problem li mains of a
replacement fur Sen John truster Dulles,
governor Diuii advisor on loielgn af-

fairs who has now di i ided to ik elu-Uo- n

to the Scnait Until he made thatde-

cision, wlm Ii makes it impossible for bun
to be al 1 akt Success his uld plate had
been held tor hun i Hiding a Kepuhlitan
of equal knowledge experience and ob-

jectivity is pioving a hard task A

Is undi i Monti In he Senator Dill
Its brother Allen Dulles also a New
,ork lawvei

Following Cardinal bpellman s attack
on her and Ihi consequent Xuiui Mrs
Koosivelt wrote the President and 'as
sured him he was under no obligation to
consider hera L N fixture If her reap-
pointment to the coming session would
embarrass him she wrote she would of
course, understand Uy return mall In his
own handwriting the President replied
that be could not even consider any re-

fusal to serve from her.
Inside the delegation Mr Roosevelt

has been a leading expounder of the Tru

that even the most deadly ot them is a
wblff ot Evening in Paris compared to the
new bacteriological weapons. MoreoVer,
gas warfare alwavs was a clumsy, uncer-
tain and expensive business,whereas bac-
teria can be distributed over a given
area with the greatest ease, effectiveness
and economy

During the last war, every big nation
Involved hd ample suppliesof war gases
In reserve, and it doubtless was In part
the fear of retaliation that prevented any
combetant from Initialing chemical war-
fare on a large scale The question nahj
uraljy arises whether this consideration
will apply to the use of bacteriological
weapons In the next war. It certainly will
not, for what retaliation can be expected
from a country threshing in its death
agonies even before It knows it Is being
attacked?

The winner of the next war will be
the nation that has the advantageof a few
hours In launching its attack, granting that
it first Issuesa forma) declaration ot es

for the sake of appearances Such
a declaration, however, may not be forth,
coming. Indeed, the success of bacteri-
ological warfare depends largely upon
catching the enemy off, guard

Nevertheless, it is possible that the
very deadllness of the new bacteriologi-
cal weapons is our best defense against
them Neither Russianor the United States
has any reasonto love the other, but when
you go to war with a nation you don't
want to kill every man, woman and child
of the opposition, it Just isn't done, So
there is a chance, after all. that the next
war will be waged with atomic bombs,
which, though obsolete, have the merit
of leaving a few survivors to repopulate
the world --R G MACRF.ADY

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ContractTermsAre Sore Spot
In RailroadLabor Relations

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

much room for new ones.
Eo the unions representing the engineers

and other operating emploves have Just
about put a boycott on the adjustment
board They won t take their casea there
any more.

A few months ago railroad managements
and theunions got together to try to clear
a way through this blockade.They agreed
to set up two more panels to work along
to make prompt settlement of grievances
possible.

A good idea but Congresshasn't ap-
propriated the money yet to put the new
panels into operation

The unsettled disputes are rattling
around until the unions get tired of wait-
ing and call a strike.

A THREATENED STOP IN RAIL SERV-lc-e

makes a problem for the National Me-

diation Roard This Is a separate agency,
charged with helping the carriersand their
unions write new contracts without strikes.

These threatened strikeshave often
caused the White House to name spe-

cial fact finding boards to look into the
trouble and attempt to avoid a strike Late-
ly these boaids have all recommendedthe
same thing Take the grievances to the ad-

justment board becausethat's its Job
Rut, as we've seen, the adjustment

board is bogged down The unions are
sore about it, and the railroads are facing
strikes which they feel are unjustified and
unnecessary.

In a number of cases railroads have
proposed letting an outsider come In to
make a final ruling of pending grievances.
That s arbitration

Hut the unions don t want that They
sav the cases are loo complicated for a
lavman thai tin lailroad men them
selves have to vioik them out either
through the adjustmint hoaid onre it gets
working right or in colli i live bargaining

Picking UN DelegatesTough
ProblemFor Chief Executive

man slate department policy of refusing
concessionsto Franco Spain until It makes
certain leforms at home This is an un-

popular stand In some powerful Catho-
lic quarters

Another question regarding the dele-

gation was lni luslon of members of Con-

gress as was done initially Tension ex-

isting between chainnan Connally of Sen-

ate Foreign Relations and Senator rg

ranking Republic an Is cited as a
lea miii against it It u argued however,
that sume outstanding recognition of tha
new chairman of House Foreign Affairs
John Kee of West Virginia a stalward in-

ternationalist is desirable

The Big SpringHerald
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Biq Spring Rebekah
Lodge Honors Couple

M. M. Madison and wife, Dora
Madison,were presentedwith lodge
honors and with a gift at the
meeting of the Dig Spring Tlebckah
Lodge No. 283 in the IOOF hall
Tuesday.

Madison Is the past grand mas-
ter of the Odd Fellows and Mrs

is to the Ad- -

of of
the
and of the

in R. V
cana '

at a F A. C
15 Lu- -

are of
ali of the of Odd-
fellows

gave a on the
Oddfellows

Announcement was

completed serve
at FederatedWoman'! Ban
juet Sept.

Attending affair were Imo-
gen Ola White. Mrs. Mag-

gie Bird, Nannie Adklns, Lucille
Petty, Dora Madison, Her

Turdy Unger. Coleman,
Madison secretary Thelma Braune. Thomsson
vlsory Board State Texas Christine Hamby, Ruth Wilson. Ida
They are newly elected super--' Me Cook. Sonora Murphy, Velma
lntendent matron Odd- - Mitchell, Egelee Patterson, Blllie
fellowa Children Home Corsl-- Barton, Happy Hickman,

They will assume their Foresyth. Earl Wilson, Leon Cain,
duties that establishment Sept Gllllland, Wllkerson,

Thomas. Charles Nevlns.
The Madlsons members cllle Thomas, Laverne Green, Oth--

branches Order
here.

Madison short talk
home.

made that

Plana

Delia

Tracy

Nevins.
Lois Rosalee

Rogers, Julia Wllkerson,
Blllie Chrlstensen, B. D Walker,

Gene Crenshaw,
Sonora Murphy's team won first M L Hayworth, Mrs. Beulah
place the attendance contest north. Mra. Mildred PoweU. Alma

Formal Initiation services were Crenshaw, Juanlta Campbell. Mrs.
held for Elsie Johnston, Bernlce Gladys Myers, Emily MatUngly,
Harper and Mabel Audrey Cain. Maggie Richardson,

Velrpa Mitchell, noble grand Grade Ley .Grider,. Lula Harper
sided during the business meet-- and Eula'T'ond

Mrs. O. B. Warren
Is New WMS President

O. B Warren Was elected To A new Earth": Mrs. J. 8
president of the Women's Mission- - Parks oh "What Is the Ap- - tiona
ary Society East Fourth peal In Communism": Mrs. Ar
Baptist church at the regular bus-- thur Leonard gave "Christianity
iness meeting and noal Service Cook At Communism" Mrs H
program at the church Wednesday

Other officers named were Mrs
J C Harmon, secretary and treas--

the

the

the

Gllllland,

Madison,

Campbell
pre--

the

"friHtf itinliv
of v,rlety W

and
urer and Mrs J S Parks. Young Reynoldsgave "Baptist Behind the
People's secretary Iron Curtain "

The officers were presented b Hefreshmcnts were served to
the nominating committee com Mrs Reynolds, Mrs A. L
posed of Mrs Curtis Rejnold Cooper, Mrs M. Harrell, Mrs
Mrs. O B Warren, Mr MelMn Lee Nucklcs, Mrs. W. M. Goad
Goad. Mrs Lee Nucklcs and Mrs Mrs Nappcr, Mrs D. C
Jim Bennett Barber. Mrs A. W. Page. Mrs J.

the program Mr Fl C Harmon Mr A S Woods.
mer Ralney presented the part II H Harter, Mrs Tom Buckner
"A Man In Search Of" A Key " Mr Elmer Ralney. Mrs D. W

from study "Christ, Adklns. Mrs H Reaves, Mrs H
ewer to AtheUtlc Communism ' M Jarratt Mrs L O Johnston,

Mrs H Jarratt rlisrimed Mr. A F. Gllllland Mrs. J
"Finding the to History and S Parks a
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Knott P-T- A Holds First Meeting Of

Year-- Other School And News Notes
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Mrs. R. Cantrell
(s Complimented -

With Bridal Tea
tin. Ray Cantrell, the former

Elf Schrank, was honored with a
gift tea In the home of Mr. C. C.
Coffee. for the affair
were Mrs. Herman Morris, Mrs.
BUI Oage. Mrs. Virgil Smedley,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven and Mrs. Neal
Cumtnlngs.

In tht receiving line were Mrs.
Cantrell, the honor and Mrs. C
C. Coffee Mra. Bill Grlest was at
the guest register.

The lace-lal-d serving table fea-
tured an arrangementof white
carnations, white gladioli and fern
with a miniature archway formed
the sttllng for a miniature bride
and groom. Crystal candelabra
holding white candles and crystal
service completed the table aet--
ting.

Mrs. Neal Cummlngs and Mrs,
Virgil Smedley presided at the tea
service. Displaying girts were
Mrs. Bill Gaga and Mrs. A.

Arrangements of flowers were
plsced st vantage points thrugb-ju- t

tha entertaining rooms.
Seventy-ftv-e persons registered

during the evening.

Announcement
Mr. J. C. Robinson, den mothest

hat an mnced that the members
of Cub Pack 11 will meet In the
Ellis Homes Administration build
lng Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'
clock.

All Cubs who will receive
to reported

the regular meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Time Change
Announcement Is made

lng the change In time from 8 p.
m. to 7:30 o'clock for the Federa-
tion Day banquet Thursday, Sep-
tember 22.

The change was msde because
the guest speakermutt catch an

g train the ssme evening.
JlU rXJeratcdclub members are

requested to contact their club
presidents for retervatons to the
banquet by this evening.

To SpeakIn Forsan
Mrs. Bob Eubankiand Mrs. Har-wo-

Keith gave gone to Forsan
today to attend a eFderatni m,ih
meeting. Mrs. Keith will h th.

!

Were

Wee

itti

gig Bprtnf rfeaai) HeraW, Tfeurt ., pt 18, lfJ49

SussnZaek. daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Jim Zaek, was named hon-ore- e

on her fifth birthday anniver-
sary with a party at tha Farrar
Pre-Scho- Wednesday afternoon.

A story-boo-k motif comprised the
decorations. Table decorations In-

cluded china figures of the glng-hs-

dog and the calico cat the
three bears and story-boo-k char-
acter dolls. Also on the table was
the hearUahaped birthday cake
featuring pink and white candles.
The cake was made by Mra. N.
Brenner, grandmother of the hon-or-

Paper caps and Little Boy
Blue horns were presented as par-
ty favors.

Folk dancing comprised tha en1

Stanton

Other Social Items
STANTON, Sept 18 Spl)-M- rs.

Ray Russell, presidentpresided at
the first fall malting of tha Partnt--

I Teacher Associates.
During the butlntit session It

wss decided that the first mosey
making project will be a three act
play presentedby the,P-T-

A committee wss appointed to
purchsse record player for tht
grsdt school.

The fourth grade won the at
tendanceaward.Mrs. Floyd Smith

awards are requested meet all chairman,

concern--'

tnst igb had paid A member.
ship. The committee Is composed
of three mothers from each room.

Mr. Guy Elland. goat chairman
reported that the P-T-A had re.
celved a goal certificate of gn&t
"A".

Mrs. Bob WblUksr, program
chairman, presenteda programon
the theme of the year. "Team
worav

Jo Jon Hall ant) Mary Lynn
Hamilton presented a one act play
tymoouc oi ue raretu-Tcach-er

Magazine,
were served to 61

members and visitors.
e

Mrs. T. R. Hawkins was hem
ored with a surprise birthday par-
ty by the Friendship Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
church In the home of Mrs. L, O.
Free Tuesday night

uaraeswere played and refresh- -
guest speaker at the maetina anrtl manta war
ahe will tell of the work of the Attending were Mrs. T. R. Hawk.
federation. Ins, the honoree, Elna Sprawls, Evl

Sold At C K. Co.

THE MAD
AT OR NEAR THIS

HE

Famous Reeves Twill ex-

ceeds for

Army cloth ... weight
permanent high

lustrous finish fully sanforized
vat dyed khaki color. Famousfor

wear and good looks.

terialnment.
During the social, the hoaoree

was presented with her first pair
oftoeiboet. J,v ;' U

Those attendingthe party wtr
JosnJordan,Munson Compton.Jr.,'
Linda McNew, Tornmle Ruth Slt
ton, Tom Harold

Olickman, 'BiUta
ger, Sandra Kay, Park. KarenLynn
Downing. Ronald Aaron, Barbara
Dunlap, Jim Christie, Susy String-
er, Billy McDonald, Karen Kee,
Richard Barry, .dark.
Jim Burk. Karon Roger. Itacbaei
Phelan,. Jackie Bennett, Moxell
aroebl. Unda' Kay Connelly. Jim-
my Jonesand'the honoree, Susan'
Zaek. "

P-T-A For First
Fall

membership

Refreshments

lia Hayaes,Mrs. C. A. Gray, Mj
Alma Thorton, Mrs. J.W, Ander
son, Mr. J. T.'Davls, MrsG. A
Bridges, Mrs. H. A. Edwards, Mrs.
Msrlon Mrs, W. E. Tow.
ery, Mrs. Kula Eubaaks, Mrsr D.
O. Lawsoni Mrsl Pearly Ory, Mrr,
Krma Hardy, Mrs. T. Vf. Hayaey,
Mrs. O. L. 8. B.
Supulver, Mrs. Earl Freeman.Mrs,
GeorgeCornelius,Mrs. Arvll JCeele,
Mrs. Alton Free, Mrs, Pearl Laird,
Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Mrs. R. B,
Cosby..Mrs. R. B, JYbltalcer, Mrs.
Teho Adams; Mrs. D. E. Ory. Mrsi
Ivan White, Mrt W, X. ruqusy,
Mrs. John PlnVilon, Mrs, L. C,

Mrs. Olan Kinsey, Mrs
Guy EUand, Mrs, t8. Davl. Mrs.
B. ,r. .White, Mrs. L. E. Ttirner,
Mrs. VlrgU Brothers,; Mrs. U O.
Justlss,Mrs, L. O. Free ami Mrs

'-'

e ,e ,.- -
Mra. jr. D. Mlms of Snyder was

honored with bridal shower la the
homo of Mrs. Wallace Kelly.

Hostesses were,Mrs, Alex Hsg.
4

Card, Mrs. Jack Bentley. Mrev AV
via Mrs, Wallace KeUy4
Mrs.iL, A. Mrs. C. C: KJ.
ly, Mrs, W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Dav
roreman and Mrs. Glea L, Brew.

,Geed gteate
DINE and DAKOS

PARK
EatraweTo

A Nw Combed ARMY CLOTH Suit At A Ntw LOW PRICE

BUCKHIDE-CHIN- O
GENUINE TYPE ONE COMBED ARMY TWILI?

Exclusively Anthony

SCOOP
FIRST

AT
THESE

NEW
LOW
PRICES
SHIRT

t)49
PANTS

$169

Farrar Pre-Sclio- dl'

Honors SusanZaek
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FINEST GARMENT

PRICE!

FABRIC

specifications

HiMTHOiV

Soeit,-Marth- a

INN

W"f'4t

gftHaflf

BgassmJ

THE CONSTRUCTION
Expertly tailored gecordancewith
rigid Buckhlde specifications. Shirt
has single needle dress shirt stitches
with above features. Pantsart cut is
fit, yet with room where needbe, AH

strain points neatly reinforced with
bartacklng.
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Opens
BrooksWonder

What It Takes

To Gain Lead
By JOE REICHLER

AP STAFF
The Brooklyn Dodgers mutt be

wondering today Just wnat mutt
thty do to catch the high flying
St. LouU Cardloala?

Since the first of the month, the
Brooks have piled up 11 victories
la U tries, a true championship
galU

And Just how much yardage did
they pick up on the Redblrds din-
ing that torrid stretch drive? Not

foot, WhU the Dodgers were
polishing 6ff Boston, New York
.and Cincinnati, the Cards duDll
catcd;theDodgers' (eat by winning
11 of their last13 skirmishes.
t So ll thi two perennial rivals
swing into the final two weeks of
(he blistering National League
campaign) the Cards still cling to
the game and a half edge they
,Tbe Dodgers drew first blood
yesterday,.knocking off their fa-

vorite playmates, the Cincinnati
Seds, 4-- in an afternoon tussle.
That narrowed the Cards' edge to
one game. A Redblrd defeat meant
the slimmest of margins between
the two clubs a halt length.

But It was not to be. The Giants
proved easy prey for the Red--

birds, bowing under a 04 lacing
at Harry (The Cat) Brecheen con-tinn-

his nightly prowl with a 10-h-!t

effort. Brecheen, a very effec-
tive arcllght hurler, notched his
seventh triumph In 1ft lamplight
decisions.

In the American League, the
Yankees advanced a couple of
more strides toward their 16th
championship, by sweeping both
tads of a double bill from the
haplessSt. Louis Browns,
13--7. The sweep enabled the Bronx
Bombers to Increase their first
place lead over Boston to three
full games, despite the Red Sox'
1--0 victory over Detroit.

Cleveland virtually eliminated
itself by dropping a 2--1 decision
to the Phllsdelphia Athletics as
rookie 'Bobby Sbantx beat Bobby
Feller The Indians now are seven
and,a bait games oft the pace,
three percentage points ahead of
the fourth? Place Tigers.
T A .crowd'of 10,712 damp fan. sat
SiroBg Steady(rain, which held
US tuft uuv
hour and. 43 minutes. But they
were rewarded at the end. The
SedblrdS;Conectcdadozen bitsoff
three Giant hurler witn Stan mu-ian-

again taking the most ac-

tive' role.
Ttie Cardinal slugger slammeda

bases-loade- d triple, and added
a couple of singles for
six .runs. He drove In four and
cored two. Monte Kennedy ab-

sorbed the brunt of the attack to
be charged with his 13th setback.
It was the 13th win fc- - Brecheen.

Lefty Ed Lopat and Vic Rasichl
turned in the Yankee victories. Lo-

pat had plenty of opposition from
Al Papal, a knuckleball righthand-
er, in the opener,but came through
with his best performance of the
season, to sain his 14th triumph
with a four-hitte- r. An error by
Outfielder Roy Slevers led to both
New York tallies in the second in-

ning.
Raschl had the benefit of a 15-h-lt

attack against six Brownie
Dingers in the nightcap.

Pitcher Ellis Kinder and slug
ger Ted Williams teamed up to
give the Red Sox their hard-earne-d

victory. Kinder allowed six hit
In notching his 20th triumph, the
last 10 oi them in succession
Williams accounted for the only
run with a homer in the sixth,
his 38th. It was the last of four
hits yielded by loser Hal Newhous--
er.

Ralph Klner blasted ' "hli 49th
borne run for Pittsburgh but could
not prevent the Phils from win-
ning.

Strictly Firtl-tin- e

AVIS TRUCK TIRES

o6 $16.95 --

ft. $20.45 v--
Guaranteed first UntI
Full-dept- natural rub-
ber tread Not to b con-
fused with second line
tlrej now ottered for less.
Ea terms,uuu. u

SecOur Selection
and useOur

3MHAIN

'

llli ' i'i itinl an

r v r -

DefendingChampion,
With AustinMaroons

6 Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Thurt, Sept 15, 1949

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Worth repeating was Scribe Dlrlt Rnlder's retort to the Fort Worth
comment tht the Odessa high school fooball team

was "six weeks sway" following Hi 27-1-3 licking at the hands of Port
Arthur last weekend

Snider, who works for the Odcrsa paper ohvlminly believes In
calling a spade a spade "Away from whsf" is Snlder"a way of
adding a postscript to the Telly's comment which obviously were
aimed to butter the many readers the paper hn In Odessa

"Fact of the matttr Is." addi Snldtr, "Odeiis a team of un-

known quslity met Port Arthur tht ismt kind of team and
the Yellow Jackets proved by the tlma tht game wai ovtr that
they were the better team Tht game definitely did not provt that
the Bronchos were tlx wttki "away" from anything othtr than
maybe tht Capt of Oood Hopt Both ttami ihowed glaring weak-netie-

Notsblt for the BrOnchot wai poor tnd play and ball
handling the latter a plaout In almost any optnlng gmt."

ABILENE SEEKINO FRANCHISE SWITCH. SAY REPORTS
Sports Writer Harry Ollstrap of the Amarlllo news organ Is quite

put out over the report that Abilene' baseball promoters are thinking
seriously of divorcing the WT-N- league In favor of tht Long-hor-n

circuit.
Ollstrap writes that the proposedirtove could be stopped by s vote

of league directors, hinting that surh action would be forthcoming
if Abilene dares to mske surh a move

Abilene belongs In the Longhorn league and will make the change.
If not next year then some time In the near future.

Geographically, It would be to the Blue Sox's advantage to be
assoclsted with the Class D circuit The city 1 located In the extreme
southeast corner of the WT-N- circuit, hence its teams must travel

irther than any other club save
Abilene fans probably wouldn't move transfer

club the proud Claaa C circuit to the Longhom league For one thing,
the rivalry they'd run to In our own organization la already estab-
lished and would pay off In dollars at the gate. It would be all to
their club'a advantage.

There has been some suggestionthat I.amcsa transfer its affiliations
to the Longhorn loop, too, but la Is doubtful that the Loboes would
make the change. They've long frowned on any suggestion thst they
drop back to Class D, although only last seasonthe Dallas Esgles re-

portedly msde a good offer If they would make the change.
Perhapa Abilene can replace Roswell, N. M , In our own circuit. If

Vernon yields to Snyder, too. ss has been suggested,then the circuit
will be one of the most compact In the country

. .LONOHORN LEAGUE OUTDREW MANY OTHERS
Even though It had a weak link or two the Longhorn league was

among the heslthlestClass D organisations of Its kind In the nstlon the
past seaaon.

It'a total draw, including the playoffs, will aggregate 300,000 Its
gates bettered suchClass D families as the Alabama State (223 000),
Appalachian (400.000). Blue Ridge (179.000). Eastern Shore (200.000),
Far West (230,000), Georgia-Florid- a (420,000). Georgia-Alabam- a (360.-000- ),

Georgia State (330.000), KOM (331.000), Kitty (250,000). Mississippi-Ohi- o

Valley (220,000). Mountain States (230 000), North Atlantic (300,-000- ).

North Carolina State (400,000). Ohio-India- (400 000),, Rio Grande
Valley (270,000), Sooner State (400,000) Tobacco State (300,000), Vir-
ginia ( 324.000); and Western Carolina (390,000)

The Longhorn loop also outdrcw the New England league, a Class
B circuit the Border and Central Association, both Class C outfits.

Fusari ProtestsRef's Decision

As GrazianoNamedTKO Winner
By MURRAY ROSE .

'
AP STAFF

NKW YOnK, Sept IS The

Rock is back on the victory road
Not the Rocky Graxlnno of old but
still the most exciting fighter to
watch In the ring todav

For nice rounds naiinst Charlie
Fusari in the Polo Grounds last
night, it looked like The Hock
waa through 11? was trailing on
every scorecard and it teemed
only a tenth round knockout could
save him

Then It fnppeni-- - the explo- -

sive burst that the irowd of ?1.- -

092 had been waiting for all night
A ini noos Mioncniv

and Fuiart reeled from mill ring
to the ropes A right then incilhcr
and then a rain of hlov s that drap--
erf Fusari over the ropes and then
to the fluor for count of nine

Like a Tiger anirl'i"" l'.o
Bock) tore aitrr Fusari He pinned
him in a corner hi d hi head
in place with his left hand and
sledgehamintred him with hit
right

The crowd waf on Its feel roar-
ing for the kill It was hkr a hull
fight with the (peetaton jelling
for the latal iwurd tlinst mu
Referee Ruhv Gr'd-ln- l had ecu
enough lie pulled Mir n r' m
Graxlaro from his victim and dc

Mjs

Popular Western Flytr

JUVENILE IICYCLE

$39.95Boys' or GJrfV

W Sue

'Just right for your
child's first btkrl All the
famous Western Flyer
features plus full year's
guaranteeiriiwn
24" Junior Slxs $41."

EASY TERMS

of Chrfotmas Toys
Lay-Anay l'lan

Wome Owned end Opwoed by

F. D. CROSLAND
PHONE 2595

aiai

Albuquerque
fight the to their

them

clared Die Rock the victor at 2 04

of the last rui.nd.
"He shouldn't have stopped It."

wailed Fusari. "I was waiting for
hm ,0 bIow up emj ,heD , oM
nae come after him."

Few ob'erveni agreed with him
But the Jerse)lte.stop--
ned (or the flr-- I, me 'n his
careei, lost nothing in defeat

lie was outweighed 12 pounds
I59V lo 1471 by one of the
liercesl punchers tn the name
ind except for the one mistake
as the bitter fighter

The Ihice oftlelals nil had Fu- -

ail in fu.nl fin nine round" Judge
Charley Shortell scored it 3 with
one even juoge jarx u Mlllivan
reeoirird 4 while Goldstein's card
showed 4 1 with '" even fhe W
seoieMiert had Fusari ahead 3--3

with cue evin
Fusari nlled no ooli.t. wllh left

labs and left right eombinatlens
He even locked The Hock In the
lift itmml He o ened a cut over
he 27ve.ir-ol- d New Worker's left

eve In the second frame and t ok
a good manv of Giacltno's Sunday
punches wltliiut flinching

Hrckv who was mcklng his first
Ight In New Ymk In 15 months,

was militant
111 lake nnv hodv on lake la

miiua- - me in iskc inc cnanip
.mil Ik .il lilin too Rut I nerd
couple of luneup fights first I was
n,.l. I... II... I'nhl HI, I . I. Ir'
mv crnfi.lcnee

I uiidrirst mited Chailie He i
a good lighter hut I can lick an)
wc'tei rij:hl and that go-- s lor Ray
Koi.ii.son too-

-

Ciail.u o vwll light In Newaik
N .) afti r the five ntltches .'over his left eve Then eno I'

wiiii,i Ik (me he hits back for the
big (i iis.li

Mt. nubile be ( ut Into a gate
of Jl.. 1U It was n good gross
( louil. sk"s and a Isle sprinkler
kept the union from being larger

Hostlers, Cosden
Bowling Leaders

Douglass Hotel and Cosden are
l.,l ,r UrM nlsee in Men's Cla- -

bic Howling league cllvit) after
two weeks of actlvltv

Toddle Inn It within easv hall
ing distance of first place while
uiu ocaKiaillft uai lauru iu win
game In six tries

In last night s action, Otis Thorn-
ton of Nathan captuied scoring
laurels for an individual game with
a spaiikling 212 while I'at Malcxie
of 'toddle Inn won high total with
a Ml

Standings
TEAM W U Pet
Dou.;ls. 5 I .833

Cosden ... A 1 .833

Toddle lull 4 2 .661

Nathan's 3 3 .S00
Truman Jones 3 3 SOO

Atlantic Rrf ... 3 3. SOO

Team No I 1 2 333
Seagrams 0 8 000

63 Contests
On AA Card

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
Aitocisttd Prtst Sports Editor
Waco's Tigers, best In the busi-

ness lsat year but a confusing t

quantity this season,play Austin's
Maroons this week In the top game
of Texas schonihov football

Cocah Carl Prlre has wccplnjfly
Intimated tha' the Tigers will do
well to get to and from the park
thil season But Ihc critics are
turning a deaf ear to the worried
mentor's dl- - word

Anwa everyhndv will hae a
good Idea about thedelending state
champions when they open the
campaign against the powerful
Maroons who last week clipped
well-rste- d Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio 27-- 6

Paschsl (Fort Worth) will be at
Breckenrldge, Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Abilene, Jeff Davis
(Houston) st Orange Texarkana at
Lamar (Houston), Dentnn at Am
arlllo, Denlson at Wichita Falls
and Adamsnn'Dallas! vs Highland
Park (Dallas) In other top games

There are A3 gameson the ached
ule this week-en- the first big
week of plav In the Cltv Confer-
ence and Class A A Of the 110
teams In the two divisions, 104
will see action.

Four Veterans

Greet Edwards
WATER VALLEY Sept H The

Water Vallev Wildcats open their
n football season here Fri

day afternoon In a game with
Chrlstoval

Four letlcrmen greeted the Cats'
new coach, JamesEdwards, In the1
flrat call to practice this vear They
were Jack Willis, bark Jav Spears
back and center Bomar Fincher
end, and Henry Pope, hack

Spears is a senior Klnchcr and
Willis are Juniors while Pope Is a
aophomore

Wayne Wood Blllv Weslhrook
Franklin Plagens and Ccorce Wed
dell are others who arc being count
ed upon to see a lot of action
Gerald Hadley George Demcrc
Charles May and Gene Alexand
er are up from grade school

Edwards came here from Dan
lei Baker, where he graduated In
June He also has attended North
Texas State He succeeded Klvln
Mathls, who Is now the principal
at Water Valley

ForsanFavored

In 6-M-
an Play

Forsan s Buffaloes are heavllv
lavored to make It two titles In a
row In this year s District Eight
six man football tare which Rets
underway this weekend

The Bisons, who have speed and
experience combined open Iheir
league race in a game with Meil
ton Mcrtzon

Mertion had been expected to
give the Bisons stiff opposition un
til the death of its star hack Dale
Hegwood rerentlv

u" 0,ner ironis Miyiing Lilys
Eagles go to Courtnev (.arden
Cltv '" Pln' Rok and Chnstoval
,n Water Vallev Rankin diaws a

be
Sterling could be tough to handle

again this vear The Kagles mav
have a haid game wllh Courtney
however espec lally since thegame
Is to be nlaved In Courtnev The
Martin countv sextet is alwavs
touKh to bc , homp

n,Am .. ,.,.i.i . k.
Ing a vear or two awav from.,.. ..,..,.i. ......1..-1..- .. in i....l "" 'l""-'- l' I "--

, UU! ! n 1

' nr '""h'ng staff there will
be 'ehed closely

uoakers rents
Good, Already

DAI LAS Sept IS LP Doak
Walker could improve on h'
football it cold Hut li,iir us not
hold It igalnM Si nil (in
1st i All America if he iW-- t

For .'islance he could iuii '17

vardt with a klck-el- f lor a touch-
down His lic't ww n Dfnjid gal
lop agHinM Santa Clara In iyt7

He could cam a mini hick 77
)ards for a a; ore 111- - top lun
along this Jlne wa. 7ft vaid agmnM
Missouri, aUo in 5917

He (oiild calih a iu lor h
vaidi His longf.l In rati has Ik ( ii

for 66 ai(U agatnt V.- - ui i l

Jf
t c old lnp( 71 nil. Ii in

scrimmage for a toucrdemn iliv
beit thus far h b en 70 aidv
agalnut If)

lie rouio rrtK in a'o in unt.,, pun, u 79 Jgainst Oks'oii
i,S jah 1 , u-- , ( , c ,, p

Thtre lie a lot of Ikllifs the
Dusker tan dV cl

linSeeiaBaCatrlleH I

Hflettl
IMPROVED A Little fellow

from whom big games art ex-

pected In future Big Spring
high school football games !

J. W Drakt (above),
guard. Drakt has shown vast
improvement this year. (Photo
by Jack M. Haynts).

Indians Take

First Playoff

GameBy 8--1

MIDLAND. Sept. 15-L- efty Er
nie Nelson scattered eight hits ef-

fectively here Wednesdaynight as
he elbowed the Midland Indians to
an 8 1 playoff victory over the
Vernon Dusters.

Nelson gave up nothing but goose,
eggs until the eighth when Cotton
McCaskcy. Duster first sacker, loft-

ed one over the boards for a home'
run and the only Vernon score of
the game

Meanwhile, the Indians were
hopping on Llod Tripp, Duster1
righthander, for six runs In the
second inning to wrap up the vic-

tory carlj.
Gus 1'cna led the Midland as-

sault, collecting a double and two
singles in four tiips, while Julian
l'resslcv receipted ior a home run
and a single in five expeditions to
the plate

It was the first Shaughncssv
plaoff game of the season In the
liunghoiii league Hig hpnng and
San Angelo postponedtheir playoff
opener again because of wet
grounds.
ila.Mii (l) An r ii ro a
Souqurl 3b S 0 1 .1

Jutmalon 0
Mchrrllng If 0 1 I
MrCaiktr lb 1 It
Munlltjr c 0 1 3
F hlliger rf 0 0 1
Moon rf 0 1

Uoitialri 2b 0 0
Trip p 0 0 0
i Krinandfi 0 0 0

illrhardKon p 0

Touls 11 I Ml II
i lkfrt fr Trip In 3rd
MIDI AND (II ah r h ro a
llugbr" It i 7 1 1 S

Itoftr 2h 1

Klltrr lb 0

I'trialrv rf 1 0
l,nr c 1 0

)..(.n If 03aI'rsi o , 3b i o ;
'Vn , I 3 0
Nrlnon p 0 0 4

Iota), 36 10 37 H
II S, N 000 000 01-0-

MIDI AND 060 001 10s
! i r,i John (lom.lrk 2 Rnap 3

mHrd In MtClkr, lu(hr Rim. 3
I i. lr 1 I'm, 3 tun b, him P.n.
h mir rill. 1'lmtl.y MtClilli Ulpn
lur II itchm Pr.rork ,.rrtft(-- Nrl
mM ,1 il I. l.i lluirh.. to Ro. to BlHrr
l.fl on r.. V.rnon 11 Midland S

. on hall, olf Trip 1 ItirhKrd.on 1

Nflu n 1 .Irurk out by Trip Rlrhirdinn
3 N.l' m 4 hu. and run olf Trip S for
I In I tniiliii. psit.d ball lluntl.i li.
tnf pltrti.r Trip urnpir., Itsmmoud EU
rr and lUs.atr.w Tlmt SO

Knott Opposes

Union Friday
Second round plav In District

Seven man football will be
run off on three fronts this week
end

Knott which lost to Flower
(rove last weekend goes to I'nlon
to plav the respected Bobcats
I (Kip lakes on Flower Grove In

r lower 'liove while Aekerlv rhal
lenges Klondike on the latter s
home field

Mower dicive the district fav-i-

lie Is due to handle Ixvup with
case while the Klondike Arkerly go
Is luted a lossirp although the
(ougdis won their opening game
last week while Ackcrl) was los
Ing to I ninn

Unwei (.inve has a veteran team
hack this enr having lnt only
one Mjrlei fiom the 1948 club
Ihe Diagons rallied In the final
quaitcr tn rip thiough Knott last

tweek 33 19 after the Ilillles had
fought them on even terms for
three pei lods

WAGS OPEN SEPT 78

lOltl UORIH Sept 15 n --l(j I I i - tan tiiMi'itx -

an liHtti.ll tam opens a five-'an- ie

.ehed'iU h r e Sept. 28
gainst the liivlor Cubs.

McDANIEL - BOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

4n knH.ds rfcoi 11

RAIN INTERVENES

Broncs,SanAngelo Try
Again Here This Evening

Idled the past two nights by
rain, the Big Spring Broncs and
San Angelo Colts will try again
this evening to get their Shaugh--
nessy plav oft series underwav at
Steer stsd urn Starting time
8 13 o'clock. .:

Provided the elements relent
the two brigades are able to put
two games together, the aggrega-
tions will play here again Friday
night, then transfer the scene of
their operations to San Angelo for
three games starting Saturday

They originally were committed
to lake Friday off. due to the
fact that that portion of the series
was to be played In Angelo and a
conflict arose with a football game
in the Concho Cltv

Locally, there will be no prob
lem Both the high school team
and the collegians will be on the
road until next week

This time a ear ago, the Broncs
were already on their way home
With any sort of luck now, how-ev-

they could be playing Into
October

At noon today. It was st.ll Bert
Garcia when It came time to pick-
ing pitches for the home club
Garcia, a classy righthander with
a 14-- 3 won-ln- record, was to face
the Angeloans' Ix-fl- Shelton a For-
san veteran who ooerates with the
Colts on a part timp basis

Shelton won nine decisions while
losing four during the campaign
He was very effective against Big
Spring, though He started against
them eight times won four deci-
sions and lost two In two other
games, he was batted from the
box but no decisions were charg-
ed for or against him

PanthersSlam

Sports, 8--1

Bv The Asso'-lale- Press
Fort Worth and Oklal r.ma Cltv

held the edge In the Texas
League's Sh.i.ighncssy plav oft to-

dav
Oklahoma Cltv'? rccor.d tilt with

Tulsa was rained out last night hut
Fort Worth monnr-- r' tr o- -i tn
threatening vvcat'ier ,ind promptly
t'ok an 1 victory lic-- Shrive-;or-t

The li'irm inert nqaln tonight at
the same sites fo- - the second
fames in Ihe het d ur mi' el secn
cries -- - Fort Worth and Shreve-ro-rt

Robert Mllllken set Shrevcport
down with Ihite nits nt" w)-e-

the Socrts litlrd Ardy l'uy for a
ilnehhlller in the eighth h m' r

racked Tom Pulllg and Fee San-

ders fo sN runs
Bush h.id vield'd rnly two runs

ond feu.-- hlif In the f.'Vf ) Innings
he worl'fd

dealer'sname
puts the white collar man

in the
jeBEJr pink!

the bold look shirt

wVanHeusen
gets BOLDER with
white collar and
cuffs on pastelbody

Here's extra lone for you
... in thee extra special
Van lieuien Tuo Twits'

Van Bold collar
and French cuds are white
. . the shirt is in clear,
bright pastel Sunset I'mk,
Straw 'icllow, l.a cutler and
Ro.r me. 1393

V

CRIPPLED ODESSA WRANGLERS

PREPAREFOR HAWK BATTLE

ODESSA (pi) -- With mixed em
otlons the OdessaCollege Wrang
lers prepare to meet the Howard
Countv Javhawks here Saturday
nlcht at Bronrho stadium

For both teams It's their first
venture In Intercollegiate compe
titlon.

Naturally the Wranglers look

forward to this tilt with hope and
uncertainty The hope that their
first game will be a victory

They're uncertain about the spilt--

formation coachedbv Jack ' He'd

Coats and Herman Smith
And Coats and Smith wonder

about their Injured list that grew
like Topsy during the first 10

daaof practice
Out of action right now are

Charles (Toots) Mathls Crane full
back and a transfer from Texas
Western

Lineman Hex Phillips won't suit
out for six weeks when his broken
wrist Is healed

Don Carter end from Odessa will
take it easy wailing for a chipped
bone In his ankle to mend

Tackle Dovle (Tiny) Howell, suf
fered a slight brain concussion in
practice and Is Inactive

Red Evans a guard Is nursing
an injured rib but will probably

Dukes All Even

With Lamesans
Bv The A a 'd Trrss

A'buquerque and fc'tle
tlulr ml fir .i West Texas-'e-w

Mexico League serves tonight
1 h" Dutfes last nl"ni whirled

m "ci 112 t,i vpuaie tic scries
a Ihree fime each

The winner of the seventh and
linai game tonight v 'I rlav na
tillo in the championship series.

COACHES NAMED
HOUSTON Sep' li M - Rice

Institute his. ramrd Ed iRed)
I'aikcr and Gcorre MinT assist-
ant frcshm.in football eoacl'cs.

HIS PENTHOUSE
IS THE TALK- -

: . . he wears the
only shoe with all

these features

m No rigid ihonk
. . . grvi con pi t

ht to to AaRlbillty

. . . notvrol, idntrfU
support wltKovt

raitrfcton.

tHHF No nofli to lrri
tot Hi fool

IF Soft, rtiinnt
cori cwKo ry

tp

Illustrated. ThA
New Yorker, 5564

$16.95

TW W0n MOST

COMfORTAUJ
UURT MM

At foturd In Etqulrv

USEOl'R LAY-AWA- Y

be In the starting lineup by Satur-da- y

Defenslvelv Coals and Smith
are satisfied

But the split T needs sharpening
on the offense and signal drills
have been the essenceof practice
this week

Aked to name a starting hack-fiel-

Coats said these plavers
would probably slart Saturday
night

Burr Revnolds at quarterhark a

transfer from s;rhreiner Institute,
good at passing and fits Into spllt--

well He's from Odessa
Ken Shackelford at fullback an

Odessalad welgbinr about 18. who
charges hard and fast

At left half bark Is T,ov Mead,
a light seatlnrk from Odessa well
known for Ms boxing ability as
well as harkfield running

Rill Hurlev Mcxla Is the
right half hick He's another

speed merthant
At center will prohablv be Jack

Walker a former Odessa Broncho
plaver

Flanking him will be two Odessa
unrds. Red Evans and Alvln Wha-le- v

At tackles will be Bed Cox a

Carlsbad N M 225 pounder and
Robert Shulle, Odessa

Two Odessa ends complete the
forward wall Ken Onffin and Clin-
ton Hall .

Saturdav s came starts at 8 15
under the at Rronchn sta
rinim capable of holding 18,000

fans

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
221 Main Big Spring
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CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS

Seeour new pinwale corrluroy pull-ove-r spcjrt shirts.
knit bottom and 2 concealed pockets All

sizes, Only $5 95.

New rotduioy button sport shirts :ti mild colors of
green, mellow, maroon and scarlet $6 !5 and $7 95.

Pa&es
PLAN

205 J1AIN

Wrang-
ler

arrllglils
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SMITHWICK ENTERS ANOTHER JAIL Tormtr Deputy Shtrlff
Sim Smlthwlek, Itft l ihown entering the Bill county, Tex..
Jill In Btlton, Tex, after hl murdtr cut wat transferred to Btlton
from Alice. He It chargtd In tht fatal thootlng of Radio Commtrt-tato-r

W. H. (Bill) Maion of Alice. With Smlthwlek It Ball County
Sharif f E. T. (Buck) Ray (rlBht). (AP Wlraphoto)

Smifhwick Goes

On Trial Oct. 24
BELTON, Kept. 13. (.f-t- Sam

Smlthwlek will be tried Oct. 24 for
the murderof a crusading Alice ra-
dio commentator.

The dele of the trial for the 60.
year-ol-d former Jim Weill County
deputy sheriff wai set late yester-da-v

by District Judgs Wesley Dice.
Dlst Judge Paul A. Martineau

transferred the case, here from
Alice on hi own Initiative'

Smlthwlek is charred with fatal-
ly shooting W. II (Bill) Mason aihe tat in hli automobile in an In-
dustrial section of Alice last July
19

Mason, M, who had worked on
newspapers from coast to coast,
had criticised Smlthwlek In a
broadcastthe day before hit death.
II said tht deputv owned proper-
ty on which an Alice night spot
was situated and that loose women
plied their trade there.

Smlthwlek hat been transferred
from the jail at Alice to the one
here.

BrennanExplodesAt
Lonely Hearts Trial

TX)VER, Del., Sept. 15 Ifl The
first show of emotion by 15--j ear-ol-d

Robert Brennan punctuated
legal moves by prosecution and de-
fense In the third day of Dela-
ware's "lonely hearts" murder
trial

Young Brennan' outburst yes-
terday came when LJ Wlnfleld
Cochran of the Delaware state
police Identified a handsaw as one
that he said the outh told him
belonged to Wade N Woolridge

Rising In his seat in the prison-
er's dock Robert shouted--

"You're a liar"
Young Brennan Is on trial for

the Oct. 10 ihotfun slaying of e,

ii7veirj'J Coun-
ty, Va , carpenter The boy's moth-
er Mra inei Brennan 4o is being
tried along with her son as tin ac-
complice

The state contends Mrs Brennan
met Wooldaidge through lonel
hearts letters

Duiing mutt of yesterday's ms-)o- n

the ttat paraded a fries of
exhibits uhlch It claims mutely
identify nung Drennan as Iht la--

of Uroldridge
Cochran was the only witness

during the rjaj His testimony
brought repeated obtectlO"is frorr

Red DefenseLawyerWill Answer

Contempt Charges Trial's
NEW YORK Sept 15 '.rl At

least one and mabc more of the
defenae lawyers at ih: Communist
conspiracy trial must answer con-
tempt chaines whfn the caeerdi

Federal JuJge Harold li Medina
slapprd a contemp' ciiotlin on Df
fense Atty George W Crockett
Jr eMudj,

lhe judec rallrd a ketone altor-n-e

"pcrsltently cunten ptuout "

lhe crackdown on Crockett, a
Detroit Negiu was the most tevrre
administered bj Medina in hit
many argumjnts with thr cUfene
of 11 top Communist leaders, on
trial for almost right months

The Judge did not sentence
Crockett but told him "You will be
brougnl to Justice '

Defendant Carl Winter, Michi
gan Communist leader was being
cross-examin- In a goernment
effort to learn If he had uttd
false names, lie repeatedly plead
ed that he could not
places and e 'rnts brought up b)
U S Atty John K X McGohe

Finail) Juris;? Medina permitted!
Introduction of a birth record to
try to pts down Winter's where--1

bouts in June 1B42 It was rec--1

oid of tht birth of his only Child.
a daughter

"The witness brought this on
himself by one of his
answers."Medina said In permit-- 1

ting Introduction of the birth rec-

ord I

Then the Judge begsn to read
parts ol the birth certificate him-

self Apparently he read more than
Crockett thoujbt he should lhe at-

torney Jumped VP n0" started: i

"In view of your honor's teem--1

IngJy unintentional reading"
Ju4g JJtdlna cut Crockett abort

MYRTLE BACK IN
SAILOR SPRINGS

FLORA, HI., Sept. It. tl)
Myrtle the Turtle Is back in
the Sailor Springs area may
be.

Some residents are wonder-
ing If Myrtle has been roam-
ing these parts for more than
S3 years, or whether an old
shell game It being played.

George A. Baker said be
first spotted tht turtle In 1928

and the date 1887" and the
initials "D. D" war carved
on the back of tht turtle be
nicknamed "Myrtle." Baker
said he carved ,128" on
Myrtle's back. Baker carved
"IMS" and "1M7" on MyrUc's
shell when he found her again
In those years, he said.

Tht other day Baker said he
found Myrtle again and
brought her into Flora to show
her oft

Benjamin R. Donolow, of Phila-
delphia, chief of defense counsel.

After Cochran completed his
testimony under direct examina-
tion, the Jury ot 19 mi-- jnd two
women was excused andCochran
was recalled for

Chief Justice Charlea S Richards
said this artlon was taken in or-
der to permit Donolow to prove
that the oral confession which the
state contends Hobcrt had made
and used by Cochran in his testi-
mony had been obtained improper-
ly.

After a recessthe court announc-
ed all of Cochran's testimony cov-
ering the defendant's confession
made after IS would be ttrlcken
from th record

This brought an objection from
Atty Gen. Arthur W Jams who
explained Robert Identified on
April 16 thrre tar potJ In which
the Mate contends the oulh car-
ried the ashesof WooldrMge'sbo1
from the Brennan farm to a Dover
City dump.

Again the ourt recessed Then It
aonounced all the defendant's
statements made on April IS would
stand in the record

At End
and told him:

"That it one of the most con-

temptuous things '.hat has occurred
at this trial, and for that you will
be brought to Justice You say I
seemingly do something and ac
cuse ine of deliberately evil mo
tives aere

' 1 now adjudge ou in contempt
for that "

Cricket! protested .hit he meant
uo reflection oo the court

Another defense attorney Ilarfy.
Sacher asked the Judge to vacate
the contempt citation

"I shall certainly not vacate it "
Medina replied ' I havd had too
much of that sort of thing "

A short time later, Sacher fell
afoul of the court's wrath Judge
Medina cut short the lawyer's ob
Jectlon to certain evidence and told
him he wanted to hear no more
argument

"Will there come a time when
vour honor will hear usT" asked
Sacher.

Crackled Judge M?dina
Mr Sacher, I consider that Im-

pertinent, but you have been so
persistcnll contemptuous through
out the trial I supposenothing will
make sou desist

The 11 Communist leaders are
accuaad of conspiring to advocate
the violent overthrow of the U. S
government.

MARK WENTZ
IasuraaceAtjeacjr

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St. Ph. IH

Stawtll Is Namtd
Captain Of City

High School Band
RoUyn Homer ScawelU senior

saxophonist, will bead the Dig
Spring high tchool band this year.

Members of toe band
named him at captain. This

It hit third year with the band
following hit transferto nig Spring
from Austin high of EI Paso In
MIT.

New drum major of the band
tt Joy Williams, sophomore tax
player. Joy wai elected from a
group, which conducted tryouts
during the summer band tchool

IU

ONLY

THE
OP

NEW

PREI

marching elatiet, ana will lead
the band In all parades,football
half-tim-e showsand othermarching
events,
. Queen,of the band tU be J- -

Scene, senior student. She
will ,bo crowned queen In the tra-
ditional band coronation during the
half-tim- e performance of the hand
at the Big Sprlag-Brownfie- gsme
here 23.

Majorities In the marching band
this yearwill be Thelma Lou Tuck

A SET

er and Lewallcn, both Jun-

ior and clarinet players.Tour lieu
turned, include Pit-

man,Jr., tympsnl and bell player,
Mary Martin, clarinet; Gary Nich-
ols, cornet; and Betty Ledlow, bells
and clarinet. All are seniors.

The lieutenants are student lead-
ers In recreational activities of the

,
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Former Mayor
Sept.15. W .Wll

P. one-ti- ma)or
of at hi
home. He wis 79.

Arlirtton
FORT IS. (fl

Gerald Roach, 2S, of Arlington,
was killed his

on a high
'way curve a ot
A tie.
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band, look after
and help

ot conduct and per
tor younger

tut band.
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STAR DOUILI IDI
RAZOR
UADIS
xniNr

11

i A REAR VIEW AUTO
& VENETIAN KIND
MR ONI CENT WITH THI

PURCHA5E OJTHtS
SUN VISOR

TMataa"44BBaui&-wW'lj'Et jaWsyJv

Jwf ' Jo t tt m

"EEtiitttttttttWrkJ' n n

ELIMINATES SUH CLAM

tciirs CAR COOIH

wow oNir -

t

$849
THIS DELUXE vtmb
REAR. VIEW MIRROR mV

WITH THI f UCHAII,tf A HT P--
DOOR VISORS

wow oNir; J

MAT
COSTS ONLY APIHHY
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Buffi ncsDirectory
FwrftHwrt

XW fety, BB, RMt --asl
Trada

. yv.Ktw k--4 Uaati rmttur
' Hill and Son

(1
,-

-'

fumltUre

.F
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Plaaoa

If OrM & BJ1

Renshaw's
,4 Custom Upholstery
. New Custom Made

Furniture
Hudnidi Draparlea

, RepphoUUrtng
.:. CU .For Fre Estimate
,76 0rgg Phone 8020

, J ' Notice
twmltwt"-- rapalrtiie. rtfl-Un-t- eg

m4 upbotiterlnj. Set n
fer yew Bted la ttaed (urn-TKttr-a.

" GeneCrenshaw
j. Used Furniture
H' B. 3td ' Phone 260

Saailfsag

' Big Spring

MattressFactory

CaS tat far lr. Umit, Our

wltimim will efl trilhout a

to rL
Am 1TM x m w

NOTICE
! ejuallty materials asd tow

prtMC No char.; for estimate
ear ftckap-an- d delivery.

js Patton
- 'MattressFactory
S& Upholstering
CTeXKerly Creith Uattreae

'Factory)
It afed Oweai'W. Phone 1M

- MacMrve Shoft

" HENLEY
Machine Company

-- 18U iBcurry

eHaent llaekaaewrit
e, oteatn WVeWl.BW WV1SWM

wn--eh Inrt ui omaker oar-i- se

r SVsw Bets ( it oTIsst SS1T.W

ifisndarln.

FREE REMOVAL
Of DNSIONNBD

FDAD ANIMALS
Mf SPRING RENDERma

&kJ ' MODUCTS ca, "ca aaior tn ooiun
X'Wtmt tn( asd Mrsua by Wsrrta
(fiewtil and 3tm Kuuir PIumw 1011

,f sws-- aiti ana Boodtr
.: Rooflno

I UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

j
H

BuDt-e-p work
t CoposlUon Wngles

i 207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer
1 NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured

Crating & Packing
i Prompt City Delivery
, Service

Locsl Moving
. Poo) Car Distributors

Phone 1323
i .ISIght 461 -- J

Reasonable 81 nellable
W B NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
'Braswell Motor Freight Una

Storage Transfer
Local or Long

DistanceTransfer
1 Authorized Permit

Commercial And
Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

f Phone2635
I Night CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
t .888 op1201

Vacuum Cleaners

wwac rwyaw job tor

i aT n -

StoreflS Transfer;

-

NEEL'S
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local ana Long Distance
Moving By Van

Courteous It Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3298--

.T W NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

AvaOablo Now and Uacd

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Sucb Aa
Angle Ironi
1 Beami
Channtla
Plata
noundt
Plates
nelnforclng Roda
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fittings Trom '4 to 10".

Clothe line poles for sale
In Stock or to order.

Buyers of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal
Phont 803 Ilwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE

t Uied Cars For gala

Dependable
Used Cars

IKS rcrd CenrtrKbt.
IKS DodH tdoer.
llto Uircurr ConrirtlbU
ttl Utrcorr CoatarUbit ltt trarirKw ISIS rord mm wra ksstsr
1I1T rord
Ntw llll CbtTroUl H4on pitkup.
ivia rerq laaor im pimr.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108 Nolan

For Sale
IMI rord Tudor. B II.
IM1 rrd Tudor, tutur
IMI erodtbsktr Cbsaploa

rtrdrlM
tsis dMTrolit auk Ooudo, n
INS Dodst tk-t- pickup
MM Mtik ."S0-0- II IL

McDonald
Motor Company

Phont 2174 108 Johnson

1037 Pontlae tudor, good
motor and tires, body
better then average "37.

1938 Ford pickup, a good one.
1938 Chevrolet coupe
1038 International pickup.

400.000 actual miles.
Model A Ford.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester

Dealer

Lamesa flwy Phone 1471

WE AnE NOW

WRECKING
1943 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmtsalons
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Oargata

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1808 E. Third Phone 111

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IMI Oldttnobn d- -n
I Ml PlymouUi me
194 rwvtt club ccvup
1140 OUtuobit t door Mdaa.

THUCKA
IM Oodt . loo plrkup
IMS Cltitritt Hi Ua luck wltpd
IMJ Dod truck 1U)

mrlUr

Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

BKNT
XCUUU

f ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

l fanrleedfor patrons of Texas Electric Co to 10 town since 1926
kVacwus cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 R.Pi and only an
''apart; can rebalance and service your cleaner so U run Uke

J PriOWNED CLEANERS .... $19.50 up
AH Uskaa, soma nearly new guaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660

5;Rfl. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95
---

??
ng EUJU2KA With Poliabcr.

MOOCl New Kirbr'l fl Prmlr In Tank. mnA IfnH.Ma
jf:a4 a Mwar trade-i-n on alt&ar new or used cleaner or

less.

sTXOVWH

Co.

Jones

wuuiiinu cuAKUsar

6. BLAIN LUSE

Wai IMktX LiaW laaU

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1949 Ford 8 cylinder club coupe equipped with freh air
heater, seat rovers and sun visor, runs and looks like new.
Priced lo move.

1948 Oldsmoblla sedan
heater.

1949 Ford V-- 8 custom tudor
broken In

1947 Ford Super Deluxe
mileage.

Extra
Croilry tudor sedan a nlrr

SIM

Used
One new Ford V-- truck, 110" wheel base
heavy duty rubber axle

1947 Chevrolet pickup has radio, heater spotlight, heavy
rubber.

1949 Dodge express pickup, 5 000 actual miles This one
is Just brand new.

We hae several cheap old model trucks In good mechanical
condition, priced worth the money

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7.30 a. m Until 8

jm
K LUCE NEW J

sedsn,

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs For One Year

Quality Body Company
Ilwy 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 106

BARGAINS
IN USED

1948 Dodge radio, heater, priced right.
1948 Windsor sedan, loaded. S147S.
1948 Club Coupe
1942 Dodge n a nice one.
1942 Ford tudor radio and heater.
1942 club coupe, $050.
1941 Ford coupe, a good
1941 nice, $350
1940 Windsor sedan, radio nd heater, a clean car.
1939 Ford Sedan. 8295.
1938 Sedan, good, 8295

Several Good

Open until 7 00 p. m

. J. B. Steward,
MARVIN HULL

Your
600 E. Si

Buys In Town
1042 Chrysler
1041 Tudor, RH.
1037 Dodge
1042 Jeep

Rowe Motor Co
Packard & Wllljs Dealer

San Angelo Ilwy. Phone 080

For
1049 DeSoto Club Coupe fully

tillo
1947 DeSoto Custom 4 door

radio and heater 1545

1948 DeSoto 4 door, H'J5
1942 DeSoto 5b'J5

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor $125. n

lr

Clark Motor Co.
215 E Srd Phone 1856

HAVE lor ! O Fold uit d.lu"
.lalioa atm aou (uuuhhju .i,w
S. al 401 BUL. atittl aiur b p m

oj aundajr

5 Trailers Trailer House
TlUttfcn houl. lor !. )3 it i

bkkI.I attb bain M. t Ola Ti.lti
Coiuu
1H1 lNlVUtJ Ctil.ll.u 11 tuul uul.
pad Willi UU S loot illu.u. a.
lotc hut w.ttr tial.t S0 It. id

wut, S3tM rtouu fit Uta buruia i'k
ANNOUNCLMENTS
Hr.on.ii

CXiNSULI CUU tht R.4i No
Vis k.fti ui Nasi t

BftDiMi Crtamtr
12 Tf si vol Oijportunitie
ntDEIlB wknled Tro.ltrr diiiu t
Ut?uun tu Con Wuiih biutd Nt
F4i CbII M, nd T p a

Notices
all Lands .kuttji u tt o it
tW)0t ttu ait pcuifd aii titiv
krt Vttl t piJa4uLd as,(wltUlt u
in Urt O (l
06AUOKlA bihuul V tallUiit i rtauui
boutr U l.ltii-f- tld.ti lluu-- t U

l swluin tt I tool ui innl
Utd Uttbti f AUo rllin
Qttttx Vtllf ftchwul tultatl to htflh
fll tMddtr BiUitf or iitftU bid lu Su
pffrlulriidrnl k tIIUf CuttKon
rhooU Ctofthuinti 1kii b ftwp1 JJ

&4Mrd rotciw. ttit rislii 10 niu
ny (tn U bidi uut ruumnd I h

tutuh Tin U cfttJi atal lui

IN THE UnUtd Stl Du.i lei
Court lor Us N hUciu DisIihi vl
Tff- -t 111 Uif Mlli uf Jin mir 1 tr

li Bftliki-- pt Ii, Hftnkiupuj Nt
IMa NotUt tl fiikl Mttun of Cied
Itor To ih i adiuiis vl Jhub t ltlalfttOQ of Bafl 8pr ti Trias bavuk
rupt NottC i'titbl iltit ihftl

ftld Juiimlf l.tt Maaun tit Ittv
dkllj fcjjudftd fekitkriipl on !H
tson by lam ou Aufu-- t ll IMt
ftAd Uaftl U fu it f l tli of hu
CMdlUM-f- t U1 t titld at Uw Pwl
OJIUt UuUdlU Ui AblUur Itana uo
0pt-tuU- r 30 IMI fti lie oiliM- -
A U II tUl. pUca tvd llutf IU

ftftkl citdtur tuft aI La i.d pror it ru
cUlmt appoiul UuUr apiMtul
Cdii.iB.Hua ot caTAdttau txamluc Ihf
bftokrupi, av&d trftoftftct uU oitscr
tuilacfti m wy Mroperly coma
fort ftU nitlin Dftlrd at Kort
Worth, Thai bapiaiuUr .3 IMI
Olcnn amtU, Raltrrt In

aTATEX CoAtocdtkuBiT
pilot Cbapur No. ?

K A 14 fri lr
tblUdJ BlftU. tU p.B-

all K War. K. P.
Crru OaaUL ft.

(7) hydramatie, radio and

duty

demonstrator, 3 000 miles. Just

original all over low

Special
little car at a real bargain

Trucks

MOTOR CO. .
FORD DEALER"- Phone 838.

like

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Guaranteed

Lamesa

BETTER CARS
sedan,

Chrysler
Plymouth

pickup

Chevrolet
one

Oldsmoblle
Cbosler

Chevrolet

Chrysler

Best

Chrjsler
Coupe

Sale

equipped

Baluioa;anl

swiUt)

tlsd

00pm.

Factory Fresh
With

Body and Fender
Repair

Cheap Cars

Sunday 9 00 a. ra -- 12 noon

Sales Mgr.

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Loagti

"liT3 bTKWB Encamp
mtoi ibi luor Building
Air Baaa Ul and 3rd
rrtday olgtitj UimNri
urgftd to attaod, vUltori
vrtlcomt
B D Walker C P
A r 01U1Iand a w
W W Brauna J W
CuRtna Thotnai Scrlba
rati Wtlion. II P

iCNiaHTi rpt
thlat ovary ruaa
da p m
Carl R Oroaa.

C C
PYTHIAN
rxiu iod aji
4tb PrltUy

Uaurtna Ctarajaa.
M at C

taei Lanraaur
BTAtED mttlTng
Alaktd P I a jt
Lod(a No all
A P and A M
)nd and 4 the lliuraday oUbt

00 p m
A A McKlnntr

w u
Ert in Daolal

KiTATrnriALlSRbfcR oiTEatatrT
8prui Airto No t!31 oiaaU

Wwrinaadaj al aach al ft p n
Hi niw noma aI TQJ W Jrd t

MULLEN Lodfa IT.
IOOP M..I. a.ar. !
Oat alfbl, Bulldloa III
Air Bai. i ) . a l
lor. w.leoma

Ru...ll narburm. R q
C C JoIuUob. JrTOLoo Cau. Kaaor41aa

18 Business Service
mr".? U"i na ""Pool i.r.rc.Sapil. uDll fcuUI and
Oofkburn Horn. Bar.ic. 1403 iuSaa Am. 10 Phon. S0M--

rHIUITEc.i ., . WaTlT7.rn.in.li, p.n for lr. In.parlion 14IS W A.. D Ska AnaaUrj. pnon. sows

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material
tested suitable for

Class A concrete

823 W. 8th

PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Mr Conditioning '.ales and
service Garage work ol al)
kind No job too large or
loo smilL

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

i.amesa lllglmajr

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Better Root (or Less

Mont

For Tr Estimate

Phone 1504

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Business Service
WOTICBT' Rtcerrfl nodo l rvnr m.rote, vtddtoff r rodl protrini
unin.ii.it rvrara uaa imt nimtror .ppoimiwrrt prMmo f7--

SCWIKO Bi.eetM. fctpilr rtkolir
me notorltuis Bus ad Unit las

UCtAl. wrothcr itrlppins fntUIUd
for romfon tnd fntl i.tmi K"P
Hail out Ciir Ufmi II M ptt month
WrtM or ilDhan rronk t PMniix
Co 1M K.ti Nortb llUi u Abllfno.
TtUpBonS sin

Window Cornices
Window screens, tables and
cabinet made to order

YOUNGS WOOD WOflK
SHOP

204 W 18th St Phone 3244

LTa ojift p.rtnc r.nl" TUf J A

Art.m. 1001 w.it Mhh. will iho-- mi

how .l .round It H will
furnt.h eu hmn. .nd 1.1 ron pr
for ll r.nt s.mll down p.rmnL

I. G. HUDSON
DIIIT WORK.

Top sofl. All dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

frGMW)

DID VOU fpprKNOW 7

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months

L" A $50.
Coaauto foIUilsa M pia --orTlco

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 EastJtb Phone 1786--

" ""NOW - NOW
One wsy coast to coait trailer
renting Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete
SavageMfg. Co.

306 E 15th Pbone503
r A WCLCll hou.0 moving Moiu
lM or SMI J04 Hordlni SI. Boi
IW MOTt .nrwti.r.

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

PI. la tod fancy ...t cov.ri ot a
prle. you coo .Iford Httdllnrnt.
and floor mat Door p.ntla covorod
P.nd.r and bod r.palr
OUR OPCRATINO CXPENBE IS
DOWN AND SO ARE OUR PRICES

Thomas Gill

West Highway 80

Phone 2213

17 Women's Column
PRACTICAL nuritnf .iparltneadln
(iTlng hrpoa Mr. Smith 60S N E
lOUi, Phono SS3S-- J
ftlOH .chool llrl will b.by .iTB
rour homa ...olnaa aftar acbool
and nlfhu Call 1317--

Ace Beauty Shop
SPECIALS

Permanents 84 00 to 812 50
Cold Waves 85 00 to $15 00

One month only. Call 2255
now.

912 W. Srd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pbone2171--J 611 Douglas.
StEEP children (n my homa J6

O.ana Mra Jack Etna
CHILD cara nuraary all houraWr.r
l raua Ur. HaU SOS t llth.
1431 W

jVtffr6""bu7in.iBulion b.lu
cyalata butlonhol.a anda.wlni of all
tinda ur. t ac oars ioa n
A

VEAE-biick-
l.a butions EiTO

iralala and buttonhol.a Sfra Truatt
rnomaa. ava n w in ivi.
W

K EP child ran alPhour. Sfra Tfo
cannon. 110S Nolan, Phona S365--

KEEP chlidran In mr homa at raa
aonabla rat. Ellu Uomaa vlctnllr
Phona last W

IhONINO doo. SI 00 par doaan 40
N E 13th
lIEaSTTTCBIrlQ" lutfoi.. buckl..
butlonhol.a W.atarn ahlrl button,
ate 300 W IS Phona 3I3B-- tlrab
Urar.
E3CPER7 lur co.t r.modalina all

' Uratlon. ol all kind. Mrs J L
M.Tn.. 1100 Qtiq Phon. 14S3 J
DO BEWIia and altarallona al 111

RunnaU Phona HIS W Ur. Church
w.ll
HEMSTtTCItlNA i.wlnf liutlonhol..
m.klnf doll clolha. 110 W SUt
rnoti. issi w

TTANLrr
our raoDVc a

Ur. C B Hunlaj SM U. IS"
Pbon. Jlla--J

SPENfER St'rrflllTsr
M.n wom.n children B.rk abdom
Inal br.a.l Doctor. pr..cr1ptlonf
Mll.d Mr. Ola Williams 1300 Lan
ca.i.r Phona 3111
WABir and .tr.lrh curUlni S07 Ow
.n Phon. Z3S3 W

MHS B. Walk. 1 k..pa rhlldr.n all
lioun SOS Bell hon. 034 J

SPECIAL

On all permanent es In
eluding- Cold aes Cooler
Waves and Oil I'crmanenta.

Vanity Beauty Shop
116 E 2nd Pbone W

LUUER a Coeoaatlea pbona OtS-- J
1301 Benloa J4r. B Crocs.r
SELTS buliona bullooholat Phon.
SSVJ 1301 Baalsa, Ur. U v Crock

ailLDnEN kept wr.kd.n .ml nlihU
ta Biy hom. 31 CreUnion Airport
Addition
QUALITY lroninf and curlaine fin
Uhed. 10OS rit 13th

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons,
buekles, belta and eyeleta
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

ilrarV F Bluhaa Seep, children 4a
ornifhi 101 E ISlh rbooa lealnyniatrrKiiastaY
itre porearth seep, children all
win IIM Kouul Phone 301m
aKTTtrpie- -

loivs w sul do., all
alada ol aawlaa a4 altaraAloae Pttoo.
JlSt--

BHlDOE table and thelri for real
Mo d.Ut.r aud put up. I1IU k Bon
PMrnlture SOS W Jrd Phone 3133

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Hslp Wanted MaFe

'WAKtED l.n le run concrete br the
ttrc Also want (Ul in rack or trtta. C. Bau. SOS UaJa. rtow
"atf

.fv4PLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pus city and
state testa,of neat appearance.
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Offlf In Greyhound Tfrmln.il
sU--Htlp W-n- je.rn.il.
WANTCb SterfUrr-rtt-- f pTkmiiC Prcnabl --UrartlTt. tnrgftlc cp

!) tptrltncd Dictation mini
Thtra rnuHt b mrh firl Brt1
prroto PrABCr REALTY CO, Ar-- h
Rt tnrdfr T?i- -
rutLtn ETTK wn(td boi.5ifp
WAHtT.D rulTllm ftln lady fi
rotdr wpur vd tltrr
Ktlnnt flaUrr nd torarrt'itnti Muil
hart ptrtanra Apply Burr lUir
rxrp-nirncr.- rr bop vmud isosr 3rd rboTW M4
WArfTrt) 3 wa!irtiap en Tor nftfii
work .rtd tn for r1if work lntrtt.it RtUur-B- t, Ortyhoynd Bat n

24 EmpToY merit r7ntaMTr
rxFrnirxdzo ookpi.r-Ur- d
lrt poilitnn Dy or ni(M work

wriu Pot re rr IIrt)J
FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

' Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arrsnged
for working people.

85 In S50
Crauford lintel Bldg

219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Ooods
USDS TRADE IN for roar oU ffi'at- -

irasa oo a ntw mnaraprtnt al Hilla Bon ruroituro. SM w 3rd. Pbooo
IIM
fPtECI llTtnt room aulta 30 :
chroma brtakfa.t aat Ilka naw, S3S ,
Innaraprtnr mattre.a and sprlota S3I
tai Tl.at.r S3 , radio labia, SS. T0IW
E jrd , Phono 33.S--

NKEb"TJsEirunNrrtSsn TTj
"Cartor a Btop and Swap" Wo win
bur. ioU or trada Pnona taSO. SIS

ana bi.nni and aall o.ad turnlturo J
B Sloan rurnltnra SOS E. Sad. atrool
Phona lots
PARUERS and roKon plckara,
hav. plcotr 3 burn.r oil atov.a mil
A Bqo rurnltura, SOS W 3rd. Phono
3133
)PICK" Kroahlrr ..clioiial llTInf
room .ult. blond, rorn.r tabl. alum
br chair with ottoman cbartrauaa
non.kid throw ruf Call 104S--

NEARL- f- naw kltrh.n r.btn.t "ror
aala 30 prc.nt oil Call al 1000
RnnnrU 334S--

WE RENT babT TcdT anTTidV-t- or

unaipacUd fuaati tl lit k Son rr

SOS jy 3rd Phona 3133
41 Radios S. Accessories
WE WILL laka youfold radio aa
trada In on .llahUr ud combination
aat Hill a Bon Purnltura, SOS W Jrd
Phon. 3133
42 Musical Jnstrumtnfs
UEDIUU .tr. uprltEi pl.no jood
condition SI50 Phon. 73 w Sundays
raftr S 00 p m w.kdara

4-5- Pets
A"KC Tot vfanche.Tt rT.rfl.ri tnonlh.
old ara.rt black brown fr.t 70S
John.on 81.

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pets Call 2049 after 5 30 p m.

AlfC r.sl.tar.d black male Cockr
Spaniel puppy J A H. Oiler 43S
WUla Bt Settl.. H.lihu Addition
48 Building Materials
r6R SALr U..d lumber lisand I i II Call 3SS5-- or aea at
009 union 8t
49-- Miscellaneous
When Vou Think ofLumber,

I'lumbinc Supplies or
Furniture - Think Ot
Mack & Everett

Tate
Our Prices Speak for

Themselves
2 Miles Wrst on Hwy 80

Used Special--
I a..d Nors. r.frlgeratao So
A 1 rondltlon Prlr. IIS 00
I llllco b p motor eandtng
eds.r m.d Prle. sso00
I Portable K.1 Kwlkiajldar, Ua.S
Prle. SIS 00

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels f'hnne 3R3

For Sale
14 loot racing boat with 1947

model 22 hp Johnson out
board motor run approxi-
mately 30 hours See Charles
McCuUtlan at

Auto Body
Service Gaiage

SOS E 4tb Phone 1786-V-

POB SALE Oood new aad oaow ooa
par radutora lor popular maSaa eara.
trucks aad pickupa BaUslacUoa cuar.
anteed PEURITOT BADUTO
BCIt V lea. Ml Eaat Ira Bt
VACUUM Cleaner used only Tour
month. Very reasonable Phone3S3S
THOR Aulotnasic sladlron Baa at
TOJ Settle, ur phone 31IS--

S MODEL 13S Harler Darld.on
tor .ale Inquire at 113 Waal

Ird
FOR SALE Tae Leddr .addle, one
rop Be. al Walt Package Store
US W 111

FOR SALE
W-- X MlicelleneouT"

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Plata your order bow tot
Colorado Elbarta peaches.
Nice peaches for sale, moun-
tain gromn.

Cold Melons le lb.
SPECIAL- - Yellow mested
watermelons,now only 80c ea.
Help keep prices down buy
more for less at Blrdwell'a.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th St Phone 107

luggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches Grills made
and installed. AH types weld
Ing
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.

1102 West Jrd

MEDICINE cabin.t with m Irror front.
S3SS Rill t Boa rurnltura. SOS W
3rd, mono 3133.

FOR RENT

HILL'S

Trailer Court
4 showtrs and 4 rut rooms.
A home for our trailer for
those who care.

See Ui Before You Park
807 West 4th

CO Apartments
furnUb(Tapartratat Tor cou

dU anlr ! I Doualati
RtOOU lurnlihod aparlmttit Dtw.y

dtrorattd prlvaU toatb, aim ptu
luliaala lor vorklaf mto or woma
ooIt 104 Johnaon. Kin I ApartmanU
rtfClTtart furnlahad btdroom In
rtar bin pahi a.irnn priTitrir
garage cottvtnltBt lo bath on bua
Una for rouple 701 C lCtii II
OMt. AND TWO room rarnuhtd
apartntoU lor raal m oploa. Col-na- a

Courta
rurnlT.sjsr apartmrnt for cou

pit no drunia or ptu 110 n urtig
LA ROE 3 room iumlibtd apartmant
tttra Blca Call 257 during olflca
hours

'furnlibad apartratnTpflfaia
balb, coupia or win last imiu oaaj
310 CrtUhton, Phona 1060--

MODERN and bath vail fur- -
nlahffd apartre tnt vlth rrlctdatra 1o
cifd 1507 Main In quirt 1100 Donlty
Si Bedroom
t'ROKT badiroom adjoining tatK 00
bua una rNlCXLY furnlihad"-

-
badroom ntit tc

bath flota to bua Una 1504 Ortcc
sSHcxLV 'lSirBlahad badreom prWata
ntranea 00 bus Una Phona U1V4,

11M t ttn.
LAAOE badroom for rant aultabla for
S or 3 paoplo AUo atngla badroom
aoa jonnion itji-- j
TUX HOTEL' Cloia tn fraa oarklna
waaklj rataa. MS B Srd alraai Pbona
til
CtEiH badroom.. 1U nlghi or
ta 10 waaklT Plant of artn idoco
HsjfUroaa HoUl. 101 Oragg. Pbona
wn
65 Homes

furnlhd Kouaa Cor rtiil
bllU paid B7 month only 603 C llth
2 ROOM modern houa (or rrnt

ona block wait of old Laka-t!-

Oroeary No 1 Iff mi TrldiT
Saturday or Sunday, 101 Caray 1

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WilftJCD tO fcTNT Furnlahad
apartmantby mlddla-ar- d eoupla No
cnuartn or pau arnona lampiavoD ai
1177
WANTED i or $ room ruTnTiTiTd
apartmant with prtvata bath Phona
J09J W or 3110

72 Homes
WANTED by CodVo mploya Tor

unfurnlihad houaa Phona
32M W

REAL ESTAlT
80 Houses For Ssle
Bt OWMEn S'4j room "houie eorper
lot hardwood noora noor furnara
r.n.tl.n hlind. tub .nd ahow.r bath
S1S80 r.lh monthlr paym.ntl S43 00
311 Prlnr.ton Av. IWaahtntton
Plac.i, Phona SS3S--

Worth The Money
brick In Wmhlnrton Placa

1 badrooma 1 hatha doubla garaia
110 aM
1 room brick bont. 1 faraga apart--
ntffntav 1 lota aU far 111 100
1 room oo Wood Bt Hlfhland Park
Addition taraia corner pavaa. aa
tra nitt ho.me I721M)

on pavad Nolan St . larit
roomt corner pavad good locaiioc
(or trhoo 1&110
ft room Hcrt Ortfg rood boma,
cloa to ichool 8 thli tor 13710
J room rloa to Hlh School oo pa
Nolin 81 1131 eath, 1 40 pr month
pilrt tint
J room Gaat 13th St bttuMrul yard
tl rDcd Juil tht way yau want ft.

13500- -
rooms and 3 bathi cleat tn on

Main Kt good boma and tacoma
for 14260
4 rooma and bath Eaat ffth St.. good
homa for 13600

Eaat Ith 3 Hadrooma. cloaa
to arhnol enrntr 1410
4 ub acra biocka cloaa la Uta, 11
aeraa fer 1U0Q

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone 254

For Sale
By Owner

4 room house partly furnish
rd fenced in ard nice shrub
ber Unfinished apartment
in rear BUI v Chrane

2202 Nolan
rOll 8AL3fBr 6wner

frame newly decorated. Ineuleted
furnished or anfiirniebed Itteo yard
I block bus Una S a locks echaol
I SOS U.tn, Phona 1113--J

GOOD for the roonev
and bath, corner lot, 82,650
cash.
WORTH the money-- five large
sUe rooms and tub bath east
front built less than three
tears, total price 83,750 81.600
tn loan)

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Announcing New Location
Big Spring Plumbing Co.

510 West 3rd

Let us sere ou In your plumbing needs, repairs and supplies.
Home and commercial heating and cooling sales and aervica.
for anything in plumbing call 1808 and a man from our
company will come by and estimate joui Job free of charge
510 West 3rd Phona U0S

REAL ESTATE
IP HousesFor Salt

Specials

Good bunding. 1 years old.
on West Highway, vacant now,
ready for occupancy. Owner
must leave town. Will sacrl--

& borne, west part ot
town, price 81250.

Good furnished homa, 1710
Scurry, vacant, part cash,
balance terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Pbone 642

SMALL home and lot tor aala.
bjith. Reasonable Can 330S--

SVK.1AA SPECLVC etnero aacl
bauX aeraened tn back porch, vanatlan
btmda. shade Ireea fenced, ow ono
lot Prtta S3SSS Mil w silt.

Ncotice
t have some good buys In
homes with three to eight
rooms. Have aome choice re-

sident lots.
Also hsve grocery stores and
cafes.
A few farms 160. 820, 480 and
640 acres. ranch at
812.50 per acre.
To Buy Or Sell, See Me First

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
Phone 1835 Night 1754- -1

110 Runnels

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Hsve other sizes Also do
house moving. See me before
you buy or move J. R. Gar-
rett. 302 WUla, SetUesHeights
Addition.

Phone 30841W
For Sale By Owner

house at 104 CanyoD
Drive gsrage attached, floor
furnaces carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 8 30
and on Sundays, or call 8135

LE "youf room-e'-
nd' Sath

frame home North aide SOilSO lot
Inquire H.nde Liquor Btore Larri.sa
Highway after I 00 j m weekdaya

Notice
Good Investment, 180-fo-

frontage on Highway 80, 1 acre
of lend, shop, residence. 2
apartments price 815 000 Can
assume85,000. Will net 82,000
per year

New house, U4acre
of land, Just outside city limits
82500

Surburban acreage to trade
for clear Income property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Ba-

tata Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches, lota oa
0 8 80 cafe In good loesv
tlon. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Can

W. M. JONES
Phona1823 Offlea 801 a llth

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOT A house, living
room, TWO large south bed-
rooms, one small bedroom,
kitchen and bath, hot and cold
water, one large three room
house hardwood floors and
bath, west part of town.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
bay Phona 920 Night 800

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large 5 room modern home
Weekdasafter (00pm. Sun-daj- a

after 10 00 a m
J E PEl-T- OWNEIt

W. R. YATES
Real Estate

1 S room bou.e 3 acre. I.nd Ju.t
ouuid. cttr limit. .11 fenred b.rn.
hog and row loll, city water, lights
and III I17S0
3 Extra nice home til. bath
and kitchen on E.it ISth SSSSO Alao
a food room homa on Settle. Are
sssoo. home oo S Johnson

I One 3 bedroom heme tn Park Hill
corner lot double laraae aitra nice
1 badroom hom. on Blu.bonnet with
built-- in forage priced rea.onably
s Slanr other food buye In home, of
.1) .ls.e and prle and lome choice
IoU

Reeder & Broaddus
We hae an Increasingnum

ber of prospects for homes
and other property In Rig
Sprint and Howard Count
If ou have properly that you
would like tn sell now Is the
time lo list it with us

Nicely located 3 bedroom
home In southeast part Near
schools full tile bath Nice
floors Large closets. Corner
lot. Urge loan

home In High
land Park. $1860 down and as
sume monthly paymenta of
850 41

Well Improved one-ha- lf sec-
tion near Big Spring Noth-
ing that we know equals this
for price

Phone 531 or 702

After 5PM Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St
PdafBALE 3 year old residence at
loos East ISlfi SaU price SS1S0
Term. S17S0 down SM OS per month
Sper cent CaU 111S for key
Tw6)-roo- houses for sale (o We

meted Slack Si Eteretl Tata S miles
w.t oa Highway 10

For Sale
By Owner

Wxl40 corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

REAL ESTATE
Q Houses For ta'a

rCth BALE brick IWa as
WaaMnrtoii flstw. Phono Stsf-- j,

brick home, -- ived
afreet. 709 N Gregg, 86250.

onr home, paved,
near high school. 89500.

frame horn, pared.
near high school, 85500.

frame heme, doubla
garage,near high school.85500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition, 83000.

frame, J1750 cashj
about 85400 loan.

stucco on West Srd,
would Uke trailer house trada
lo,

paved. North side,
two lots, A- -l condition. 84500
unfurnished. $5750 furnished.

out of city limits all
utilities, well, windmill, chick-e-n

yard, garden, about H acre.
In South part. SC850.

IK you want to buy or sell--
see

J. D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

iecial
nome for sale or

would exchange for Lubbock
property

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

Special
Boarding house with twenty

aleeplng room, doing good
business Bargain if sold at
once Reason for selling, fall-
ing health

Business building on South
Gregg for quirk sale

Several residencesand soma
lots.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
70S East 121 h

Phone 3148 W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 8678 or 80U--

For quick Bale, housa
close to school. $6250

bouse on 90 x 195 lot;
good place for chickens and a
cow
4 room house elose In on pave-
ment $4500
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive. Immediate ootspttmn

house In Park Hill
Addition, Immediate posses-
sion
320 seres close In, Mi mineral
rights
Tourist court well located on
Hlghwsy, 12 cabins always
full

e farm elose In. U min
erals.
Nice house with fur-
nished servants quartora;
beautiful home and socd in
come combined i

Lovely home, tile drain, Vene-
tian blinds, nearschool, 8 bed-ioo-

large living room
Large home closo In furnish-
ed, good Income property
Good corner lot on Main
street Three choice lots on
Hillside Drive

For Sale '

Four room house and bath
with garage Bv owner Beau-
tiful ard with shrubs On
pavement and bus line Well
located Immediate possession
Can see 9 11a m or 5 p m
Mrs C. S Kellj, 205 West
18th

Immediate
Possession
frame hardwood

floors Venetians paeri on
bus line hxrellent location.

508 Dallas
82 Farms 4. Ranches

SPECIAL I

160 seres 4 miles of Big
Spring 80 acres In cotlnn that
will make li bale Tractor,
crop and all goes for $9 500.

J.W ELROD, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754 J

110 Runnels

""BARGAINS
640 atrea 9 miles north of

riH One of the prettiest sec-
tions land In llnuard Count)

3 400 acre improved ranrh 3
wells npt fences paed high-
way $16 50 per acir

3 section ranih all minerals
near Antlers Oklahoma $3 50
per acre good water good
grass

7 300 acres Borden County.
$21.50 per acre dandj cattle
ranch half mineral rights
Houses lota business places
liquor alort glutei) Mores
and touri&t courts
All kinds real estate 25 jears
in Big Spring

C E READ (

Phnne 169 W 503 Main
tj Business Property

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take car
aa part paymenL

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly. Texas Pbone 2471

kEWSTififtD anrst3--e parlor wall
toOteleo. tfolng good bu.la44. Cm S
.BIOKO ftlM Call OSJ--J.



Survey ShowsWestTewsIn Spot

To Attract Wool Manufacturing
ABILENE. Sept. IS West Texas and It appears that tht Industry

li In an especially favorable spot will move from tb northeastern
to acquire a large part ct tbe wool states."
textile lnduitrjr expansion and de-- Changing conditions, manufac--
centrallzatlon, according to a aur-- turing com and taxes are given

ey o( the wool and mohair Do-- as three of the haslc reasonswhy
tentlallties of the area pust issued the Industry may be expected to
by the West Texas Chamber of come nearerthe source of supply.
Commerce since Texas produces23 per cent ot

"The region Is one of the great-- all wool and SO per cent ot the mo--et

wool and mohair producing hair produced In the United States
sreas of the world," the surrey Thli survey has Just been com-point-

o.t. pleted by the researchcommittee
"Although decentralization In of the Texas Technological College

wool manufacturing has been slow at Lubbock, under the sponsor-mi-ll

owners hsve become nervous ship ot the WTCC-San-ta Fe com- -
mittee. E. L. Buelow of San An- -

Work On County

FairFacilities To

ContinueFriday
Volunteer crews are due to con-

tinue work on Hrmerd County Fair
facilities tomorrow

Efforts sre being made to put the
buildings and ground in good con-

dition for (he 1949 fair, which Is

scheduled for Oct
direction

County Lewter,
already uae comD'eled ureilmi- -

nary
hote to

In rrldav
the Countv Farm
have to tend on- - worker
each to help with the

and othrrs are invited to
do the same.

Much of the remaining work can
be

In

83

desire to

is
stock of

to be

80

or
Phone 1846--

S St

V k "?J

Tk"4.7 Stll

M4 D.rav4r

Phone

t
Young

501

gelo Is committee
It begun two

Communists

Communist

"OPPORTUNITY

Broaddus

"l""Mftr'

Squeaky Reynolds

MASON'S COMING
TOWN! v,sT

Dlltrlbutoo

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mexican

COFFEE,

GILLILAND
ATTOBNES-AT.LA-

Rstllff a
court at a mile

of

ning court
seat,

no overnight
llardesty

Is the combina-
tion wash--

accomodate ,"" "" !?.
ol eGos.

high school ne
"This survey is ss to tourists over--1 Roe.every Chamber may

Commerce Industrialist in later. iponrarlng.,l t? ?." ""!: pool Ne!
mar cjiccpiiun Kinne) --cwii

D. Bandeen. u. ,i. vin.
iager won't ,ime he years ail

Industry, --,.... .h,have basic facts!,,,., .
an to usej' ofin determining whether ?

Is companion to .
Issued rAU lMealltl

Crews working under cotton texUle manufacturing
Agent tentlalltles of area

work In buildings poarCnn Artmifc
they put another building CdliUII AUHIIlb

condition
Howard

agreed
to-

morrow,

accomplished regardless of

Taking Checkbook
Amerada been

as ot

L. on Big

Sher-- O

C Klier Wednesdsy, made an Installation held
nt he evening First Bap- -

chores must be
strong the same time

his employers, Oil' J. F. Jones Mrs
Strike Offensive . and check book. Harlan Choate

In a-- "ld ,ound auxiliary
I check to company Other officers named Gld- -

HELSINKI Sept. 15 ( in mail cashed camp were vlce--

strike offensive aionB witn several In- - Wayne secre--
by Finland' irumpnti

inlo hlslorv T. Kan
outsir'e, work- - to addition to they report

ers slill on strike, Instruments, the auxiliary
probably work In In appre--
da hended In day Mrs A secre

unions been involved t0 be turned over t0 Mrs.
tne wsixouu, mum ,uhoriUe time PH.n rh.nl.ln: Mr.

move a attempt to
take tbe government.

Business

If have J1300 cash and
a wella

located grocery and
station, jour chsnee
Complete fixtures,
groceries plentv of business

hsd living
and store Reason-

able rent On In

Big Spring Ideal for couple
tn operate

Reeder &
Phone 531 702

After 6pm
Scurry

anfd Buy
T6B '

ANTIQUES

NX. !

Wllke

SELLS LUMBER
The Kind You Want

Salt Dtliverwd Site
96S7

IS
TO .

Yes.

?
S . I . - I
I w sw - I X

Mason's 0'd
Root Boor

Bottlld
7up Bottling Co

HOT Big Spring It

Specializing

Foods
And

Steaks
SAN

COFFEE

la New At

808 Scurry

chslrmsn
was ago and

Tr,!l
Oil

15-F-red

has work

east
project the

a tourist

lodging
hsve (Week.

electric brought to the
for

Is

" " "to

' - ,.,
.

-"" " V. I a committee to tornv
Intended a tent j b

of, lodging
or West Members com.

.. . !. !.'' " '.
"-.- :

-. iiu ui itoe, nay
general ,.. h.. a xt

tell a com-- 1 on, ien.ed 12
munlty how to get the ,, ,,. ,,.
but It the ,., ,P"' J"

comJ d volumethe Jr
munlty support the Industry " j

The report one
a year covering the

po--
of Durwr.rd the

two and

projects
Lonnie Coker Installed

S Pearson, arrested a Spring
charge of burglary by Deputy He O

E at banquet

unfinished wrl,,en Tuesday the
buildings Jimmied a box tlst basement. At

to the Amerada Mrs succeeded
Co took a as

Finland I Per,on' lso the
a out a In the

Finland. employe and eon Phillips,
The Jt Williams,

17 has
Patimnn .n.o.rfiv'

the 20C with Pearson pass Mrs Jones,
ar a.id tnese one 0 tne forged cers Mrs

a clshing It Merrill
or ro here the and Edward Savage,

had wai George
in viewa as an

Property

you
operate

service
here

nice quarters
building

Highway
a

To

or

No To

v

Faihlonad

By

In

ANGELO HIGHWAY

and

Office

Phone

rt

his

T.
for ad--

announced
iivph,.

Industrial

Iff

for
Midland,

rnW

E.

' ' ..w, v.'- -f - w- -. vv
A searchof Pearson'shotel room er. telephone

revealed the check with only Bell, of the Abl
part of the company checks iene camp, the

Klarati ln fatrinn watt i.it. mt n ti
San Angelo on state

.u. .u .uu h-- '" vuv .u E p luoct Mead, one,t
cuuuccuunwiin lac case.

AssessedOn

Luther arrested """ ""attendance of 24 Gideonsnight, entered
plea of guilty in county court this pr,c

""' of Christianmorning to the charge of driving
while under the of life.
cants and waa fined and costs
by Judge Ed Brown

Pope also yielded use of his driv-
er's license the ensuing six
months.

Francisco 30

on ot "'c,
was fined $14, Including costs,

by Justice of Oren Leonard

M. Is
Birthday Honoree

1J J
M Cramer was honored with a
forty-tw- o party on his 89th birth-
day In home of Mrs

Cramer, Monday
Refreshments were to

Cramer honoree,Mr
Urn Dennis, Mrs

George Thompson, Joe Cramer,
and Flo)d Smart, Mr

Joe Wheeler Thel
ma Neel Mr
rVamr Mr Clmrm l(n.l.v Kfr

Cramer Dee Dennis, Randal
Donna Cramer,

Dorothy Viheeler honoree'
Dennis

Larry and Odgers

By

TOKO
A earthquake was recorded

WEATHER
Wuaai

oLovort oaUooao

trtai
coauol

CMuOr

Rtatfiff Building

Trailtr Court
Near Gardtn City

CITY.
started on trail

er
Garden

This may be begin
of for the

Glasscock county now
has for

Water laid Oct said The
power site

and

.online,
wilder

be lor
of

JllUilmA
iwi anu

WTCC
"It

will all
committee V'5.,.0"8

will ...
ago

As Of

has
head Gideon camp In

succeeded Morehead

finished confessing In

the belonging

president of

the Ted
forged president,

choke ms-oi- i

only

will was Crelghton,
later

304

lourUt'eourt

the

for

book Frank president
Intact. Installation

tvintart

$75

.

in

J
a vocal solo --, ..as I

Driving Charge
u """" "Pope, by

Thelast a
d?,,ie1,10

application
and

prln

$73

Orfiga

Cramer

COAHOMA

Quake
Tokyo Station

Thursday

automobile

GARDEN

Foundstlon
bathhouse

President
Gideon Camp Here

rnOrOgrdUnit-ore- d

UnaerWay
announced'iK:

Mrs. GriesjB

Hosts Music Club
Mrs Griese entertained

contest
guilty , b

lng a cnargo ""and
Peace

J.
i

Mr and
Burrel night.

served J
the

Mr and

Mr
and Mrs Mrs

i

Dennis

City. .

-- --

was

Bill

Wednesday
was that

the sub-
ject during the
ensuing

The table
lace in

of

of

At In

O'

""

colors and

f ! I :l
ellow

the table
slan a

Thoie were Mrs H
M Mrs r Neel. Mrs

C Jones Mrs II G
Mri E Ellis Mrs Beck

Boone ,m Alr Mrs

strong

study

J r Omar
ni Mr. xip' .nHl man Mri Mrs

Mrs. Mr and Mrs ' " u Mary Jane Ham--

Dink
Faye

and the
Bruce

Sept 15

cleudj

been

from

more,

IS 1

-- i

will
a settlement

camp

Fred

llton

In
Sept

progress toward

Mr
on Tokjo station on U S Steel s to accept

at 4 57 am fact finding board s
(2 57 Dm EST Heart formula ulthmit

Essay

Administration,

AS"i ?'?,

From

WeSt

OIlteST

u'11r?u

m.e,mb''r" A,u!,c,Stuv Decision
huslnes.,

Recorded

arrangement
MCW

Jarralt.

naraesiy
Willoughbv

Odgers

Steel

"p,;"?!dih"
dispute

Truman's comment
meteorological

presidential
WednesdaYI h.rc.lnln.

said sZ"n
icemer

OrtUre
near North dispute wai

at Mr Truman conference
Bullet BreaksWindow.

participated

Bill

KUSSlan Pmiloffo
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Nationalists Damage
Mrs tivin uearaen sub r'.street reported that v.nineie ivea

caliber broke window In' ."NTONthe Be.rden apartment late ye.ter
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loaifki m,Uc recognition over
A tt
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ContestOn

HandicappedTo Be
ConductedHere

contest on "Why It Is
dicapped" will be sponsored
pood builness to the han--
Blg Spring high school Juniors and
seniors, Frank Hardest'. American
Legion pott commander, a

today
The contest be sponsored
connection with Nations) Em-

ploy Phj steal Handicapped
lines and

Vetersns of Foreign Wars, high
school. Veterans
and Texas Emplnymmt com-mlMi-

are cooperating in
project
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WAYNOKA. Okla . Sept 15 ll-W- oodj

County Sheriff W Glllen.
Jr . told Darnall Funeral Home

found wreck- -' No 7.

since
Thursday

were dead
He (old the funeral home to send

an ambulance prepare re-

ceiving
The crash scene thn-- r miles

southwt Wasnokrin
country northwestern

Oklahoma.
trcne inaccessible

car and bodies will have
to be carried highway

The mlislng fliers are
Deer. Tex and Wll- -

Hum CUne. Amarlllt)
through

wasC George O'Brien. Wichita,
1 conjpired a

Midland,

Influence

Thompson

Th th Wavno--
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day and smoke
said he did morr

until her.rd
search.
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Seaboard Oil No. 1 Tom J
Good southwestern Borden test,

aturrd at a producer Thurs-
day.

On a drilhtem test
through quarter-inc-h

flnw-r- an averaeoof li lfi
rels or a total of .Y"".
barrel of pipeline otl It was pre-
paring to pull tools testing

will make perforations at 8.253

feet
The Is 660 feet from

.cT".

Fined

of northwest quarter ot sec-

tion TiP
A new northeast the

Good was by

made

todav.

Umun

son. Bunker. Hunt Dallas. It
will No Jerr B Claton.
10 miles southwest of Gall Loca-
tion will be feet from the west
and 1.A80 feet from the lines ,:?,"" ' ' '"" w

of the eait ot section TuU rpa
T&P Scheduleddepth Is 8 feet ""

BIO "statk Liioiji '
and will start at once

Seaboard abandoned a test In
section li on at 4,210 feet alt-

er recovering some gas-c- mud
on drillstem test at 8 080-8,1-

feet.
Location wa announcedfor Rca

here todai he had tht board T Good. feet
out of the "oulhwcst cornerage of a plane mlsaing last

and lndlooted the secuon

arm for
two bodies

was
the

hill

tbe
to

W
White

said

Before

In southwestern county.
Lion filed
permission to reopen hold on
the No 1 Strom abandonedIn
at 2,803 feet In lime
Ntw depth is projected tn 7

feet It Is a west
M will 63

feet from and 1.B36 feet
from west lines ot section 198-9-

Lion No 15 McLaugh-
lin, in Diamond M

Unalled for 498 of t 6 grav--
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, -- .i- A Trt ua& ou trier
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Biles have
in visiting many historic shrines
.n,i nnlnti of interest, they were
r.tnm.r from an extendedtour of.... -. tM

John ana w 4

r..i. .Z mVi.i Soconv ..'" look for
in West Texas someonehas madeV,'Cuum lubricant department coudn "nd
an ouwiaiiuma; Hwiua ...... ew iom
Is sought by the West Cham-- Mr, ,nd Mrs. Don Newiom are
ber of Commerce for publicity pur-- n Worth, where Mrs

The organization has an- -, gom, the former Marilyn Keaton,
nounced the first annual All West wm enroll for her senior year at

photographic contest, in con-- u,e Harris of Nursing,
nectlon with tbe Museum of Fine Mr and Mrs. R. J. Michael of
Arts 712 W 3rd have at their guests.

The contest will open to both it- - and Mrs J. C Taliaferro of
profeisionals and amateurs. The Seminole,
prizes 4x5 urapnic

manager

In both classes, for pictures Klnw'c
nade In West Texas during 1949 fUmOn vROy

Ortlga a plea J 'h.f ,club The will cloie Sept and
of in court thli morn-- d wU, member, 0f the... mtiHnn In hat. & J
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The contest is being conducted Pmirirnt Truman today gave a
with the cooperation of the local n0() 0f approval for the Navy's

of Commerce In lt2 r,0n against dlsclpling Navy
counties of West and entry cap! John O for his
manxi are avauaDie irom me rrCent nubile scolding ol ine mili
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tary high command
President a news con-

ference that Secretary of the Navy
Matthews matter
capably, and that It will In
Matthews' hands

Mrs Omar attended the 17ear-ol-d kl' kA00
silver service , boy last night Cuyahoga III IVlcGZ
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Justice
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The

remain

Pitman roulette
nearby

Police Sgt Paul Benway Airport P TA will have an execu
victim Gordon C King, was ibow-- meeting Friday at 3 p m. All
lng a friend. Lynn Ha.lman. 13 chairmen roomi represented
how tbe game is played requested to attend

lie removed all but one bullet'
from a 22 caliber revolver, spun TeXOS FlfmS Build
tbe chamber and placed the weap-- .. . c a a

on against temple Then he,Complete iUDUrb
pulled trigger, but the hammer
fell on an empty chamber WHITE ROCK. N II UI - g

happened lihlng louchei have been on a

He tried it a lecond lime and complete city built by two Texas
dead a bullet through bis "rm Wlnfleld Morton Dallas real

brain estate developer and Shaw and
The ihooUng occurred at King E'e Dallai contracting firm
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White Rock houses 3 112 perioni
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skilled construction workers at Los
Alamos
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Knott Community ReportsNews Of

Many Week End Visits And Visitors
KNOTT. Sept. IS (Spl)-- Mr

Mrs B. Vf Jackson of Cuthbert
visited Mr and Mrs W A. Jack-
son Wednesday

Mrs. J B Sample visited her
daughter, Mrs J D Kendrlck, and
her sister, Mrs Jess Arnett, In
Big Spring Saturday

Mr and Mrs W A Jackson had
as their Saturday night guests, Mr

hour 234.121""0. m "W 0,.V.n- -

operation

production

Crommerlln

completed

Thurg.,

uvi i iu ii dutj mctvrc ui wuio
rado City

Doris and Neva Jean Jackson
were guests ot Helen Ruth Clsj
Frlda

Sunday afternoon guests ot Mr
and Mrs, Morris Barnes were Mr
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Police Get-- Unusual
Case In Australia

ADELAIDE, Police foundZZnT.Louis Ulles ,,,
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man The
thev did flnrt

me own r ot tne discarded clothesne wai sitting In bis underpants
In the lounge of a nearby hotel
Well to, he didn't quite know why
why he had shedthe rest of his
clothes. The police got him dresred
again and sent him home ln.a taxi.

DD

and Mrs George Chapman and
rhliriron nri Mr ami Mr. (lariM I

George Saturday?
MeBriiM,

end

Willbort, children. fLl mJS&Zl
Mr and Mr. . n.gg.n. have JftftSt$S3fl&

as their guests, Mr and Lon-.- q, Nlcholi.
nte Tucker. Tucker. Mrs McKce Vealmeer
and Howlahd and and Mr. Hale
Lone of.DeKalb

Mr and Mrs I. C Matthles
and Mrs Monty Hamlin are In
Hot Springs, M

Mr and Mrs J F Alrheart and
Shorty of are Mr

ot

J. J,
ot

Ot

N.

Alrheart and his Mrs McCormlck and Mra.
Mrs J 11 Sunday.

Mr K and Alrheart hai enlarged Wi
Preslon of and

of Mrs S
T Johnson, Wednesday.

Mrs S T Johnson and Mrs
Tonrov friends In Lamcsa
Saturday

Wade Petty of Ark Is
visiting his brother, A Petty and
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs John Gasklns. Mr
and Mrs. King and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs Grady Gasklns,'
Mrs Gasklns,Mr. and Mra.
Howard Campbell and Mrs.
Calloway havo returned from Sla-to- n

they attended fune-
ral services Mrs John Gasklns
sister, Mrs Hancock

Mr. and Mrs Chapman

yTHE SAME PREMIUM

QUAUTy GlEHMORE conns

ulwii

Wi'lvu

.

I ataa CuiiaUr But the loan to Spain.

v,

Lsmeia mI tin.
Chapman

Mr. and" Mrs,'
Ullle and Edna Big Sfrtttg serai
the week .with Mr. MtJMn.
Kenneth Davis. .
..The Fred Adams' haV 'ii4M

filling station to their grocery
'SlOr.

and

Mrs. j,
Clifton Wayne Carl of

James Brlce and .Mra. Jest

Lxfnrd guests of

of

aa4 ail

Plains Mr. and Mrs.' Well
Clay Sunday.

The Senior class of 1M9 hat vn
scntpcl the with water
heater.

Mr and Mra.' Weldoa McCor
mlck and children visited Mr. and

and Mr Edgar Fate
mother Alrheart Virgil Long

and Mr Scnter Edgar
son Plalnvlew. were building has added stock
dinner guests her niece.

visited

Itogers

Claude

Junior
Ida

where the

NctUc
Jasper

tiuntat,

visited

school

. r .
of croccrlel.

Mr. and Mf. J. T. Alrheart.
Shortle and Arthur Henry, .and
Mra. Edgar Alrheart Visited Mr.
and Mrs J. It. McArlhur In Grot
bytnn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. r. Atrhtart
left Tuesday for New Heme., to
make their home. i .'

Mr. and Mr. Allen MilchsH el
01) Center, N. M. arevllf Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoslf.

A. P. Ardersoa It receiving treat
ment In a Big Spring hosHal;

Mr. arid Mrs; Cecil
and daughter ot Big Sprlog tlH--

r

ed Mr. and ton. TV. Mt MetWk
Sunday. " 4

tt
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Don't Be Regretful

On Monday, October3, a lot of .people will be saying"I

wish I had spoken for a copy of THE HERALD CENTEN-

NIAL EDITION." Don't you be one of those!

Demand Great-Sup-ply Limited

So pleasemakeyour reservationsnow for this big color-

ful and interesting edition to be issued October 2 and

which tells so fully "The Big Spring Story."

11
9ntw

Only 25cPerCopy
And this Includes mailing costsanywhere in the U. S.

We will do the addressingand mailing. All you have to

do is supply the names.Phone your list to the Herald,

or seeyour Herald carrier-b-ut

If NOW!
possibility of a

a

a

retHTcsi
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PENN. selectionhailed

GOP All Set To
Give Demos 'Hell'
i -

WASHINGTON, S?pt IS H-- nr. jrome other party member, (hit
publican svno jiive been eal'lng the nr;.ulIlrsni losed away the
for MW.W UC iininc i"rnn prpM,,enluI ,icci,n lt ar he--

dmln.lstre.lloa grabbed for the
thr "use Gov Thomas K Deey putCOP campaleh win. today on

Strength of a Pennsylvania,special nna swctinn nnn iiRni cnmpurn
lection victory.
At an example, Sen Whrrrv of

Nebraska, the (JOP floor leader
tald bis parfy'i succrm 'n a trial
nin In the 2tlh Pcnnaylavar.la

"shows there .1 no room for
and cnmpfomler In

next year's fljtht for eonlrol of
Congress."

"We've pot to kIvc the Demo-erat-a

hell tf we xnert to win "

Wherry told a reporter
As floor leader. Wherry often

find himself tn tie mlnorltv r.-e-

amone his ncpuhllcan Senate col-lr- Pennlvsnla result"
leagues tn his opposition in rrrsi-den- t

Truman's domssllc ard for-sig-n

policy prcpoal
He bai contended, along with

llow To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
' So your fates tttth annoy and

by sllpptaf. dropplns or wobbling
wntnroQ HUn or u) ni ipxin.jc
a UtU rA8II.tr It on your plitri. Thl
ettsBas ) rowdtr holdt fslit
tftth mar flrmly and mart romtnrUbtr
If tummy, sooty, ptilf Uil or trttlnj
Dots not oour. Cruckt tut ortorM M.n-to-

brUi). Ott rASTEETH l any drut
tort. (AdO

In llh Tni

hand ioem to
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than
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that ran't win

by pu
"I thr

that the
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can he said.

'
have

ed to the
Tl who is

at
It was

Try CORNELISON CLEANERS Now
Convenient

- DRIVE-I- N -- SERVICE

Phone122

Boy CorarikoB

contrast President
man's viRormu stumpinc

Whcrr's have
strengthened victory

Itepubllcan Saylnr
Tloberl Coffey.

Demociatlc candld-it- r Priin-rlvan- a

congressional whore
President program

Illckrnlooper fTllnvir.
voted

mlnlitrotlcn propositi Wher

prove
footing.

think election demon-
strates when IlepuH'cans
meet inunrrlv vig-

orously they win,"

kAnJ'fn CZttfy-rlfi- A

police patrolmen assign
guard home Federal

Judge Harold Medina,
presiding Communist con-

spiracy trial, disclosed to-

day.

As You Are

Free Delivery

I

Oil Jnson

C. A.Tonn

IT'S SO EASY TO OWN ON ZALE'S EASY TERMS

ZAIE Add. mi

TESCO Employes,

Families To Visit
Lake Colorado City

Texas Electric Service fomplsny
employes and their families this
area will Inspect the company s

new lake and generating plantnear
Colorado City on Saturday,

Attendance Is expected from a

area In addition to Col-- ,

ordo City employe and their fam
llles. delegations are due from nig'
Spring. Sweetwater, Snyder and
Lames Officials from heariquar
tcrs In Fort Worth and other points
will participate.

A I. McSpadden TESCO man-ag-

at Colorado City, said that
preparations are being made for
600 visitors at Lake Colorado City,
six mile southvest the town
TESCO has impounded the lake
to furnish water for steam In the
40 000 kilowatt electric generating
plant now under construction there

Msltnrs will Inspect the lake and
the plant site
ner has been

more Into
McSpadden a.. Hi.trUmn.. .,.tm

preside a program
by

club of Scurry
23 Colorado

continuous Pipeline

vonK. is wi - Two Marker Is steady
been

of

the

Safe,

Come

CO

In

of

Local Livestock Sale
The market continued steady

and strong at the Hlg Spring
Auction company's sale

Wednesday hogs bringing
more than the Fort Worth

Ilutchcr calves sold for 22 00 to
24 00, butcher coys 14 to
16 00 and up to 16 50

Stocker yearlings brought bids
from 20 00 to
ranged 22 50 to 23 00

Hail ScaresRomans
ROME. Sept 15 Ml

but violent shower of
as big aa grapefruit

Here's the of a lifetime. For only $1.00 a enjoy

boautiful table with 138-piec- e dlnnerware ensemble.Think

of it. 52-pie- of popular William Rogers silverptate, a

lovely 53-pie- set of dishes,24 beautiful, ruby colored glasses

pitcher, 8 handy coaster-as-h trays ... all for only $39.95.

Don't delay a minute, call, write or Zale'sNOW!

JEWELRY

City. Sl.t.

Ht Mid tk DuutMie tut.

Tea Mt ,. . . .

CJi D Cksrg. C.O.D D
If pUt utdit

nt.JS

TESCOLine To

Scurry Oilfields

Be Built
Construction of a line

from Its generating plant on Mor-- '
gan Creek near Colorado City to
Scurry county nil was an-

nounced Thurd
J H Thomas Fort Worth presi-

dent of Texas F.lertrlr Service rum
pany, said that work would start
soon on the project whlth Is to
be romplcled by Nov 1.

The line will serve In addition
to a 33 000 volt connecting with the
Sweetwater substation, and the lo-r-

generating units nou in use at
Snvder

Thomas announced TESCO
ha purchased site for a 66.000-vo- lt

substation south of Snjder Power
from this new station will feed

After barbecue din- - power the enlarged Sny--

served. ,nH inin
will at to be lln" "rvin ,henow "P"51presented the company's

composed veloplng oil pools,
employes with more than Tho large Cwy pump--
years oi service. lnB itation on the Uasln

new sept At

Live-

stock
with

sale.

from 00
heifers

21.00 while hogs
upward from

some

a

set

and

aajf--

fields

system will be the
new e line This
is nearing completion TF.SCO has
contracted to supply five large
pumping stations on the pipe line,
uhlrh extends (mm the Icxim New
Mexico to dishing, Okla
More than 20 000 horsepower in
electric motors will operate the
pumps and equipment Only two
stations are still under construc-
tion.

Source of the pocr will be the
TESCO 40.000 kilowatt steam elec-
tric generating station on
Creek, southwest of Colorado City
It will utilize natural gas for fuel
and water for condensationwill be
taken from the s new

A brief lake on Morgan Creek
hailstones. City has contract for taking

sent major portion of Its wa- -

half dozen Romans to hospitals and tcr supply from the lake The Rene
clinics for treatmentand frighten- - rating Is slated for
ed thousands of others last night, tlon in June 1050.
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Officers Of American Legion

Are InstalledAt ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY Sept 15--tn

stallatton of new officers of the
Hooker-Pon- d American Legion post

has hen accomplished alth reci
tation of the organization's con-

structive work
Rerently the post was Involved

In news resulting from non-me-

bers attending a public dance In

the legion hut strewing the area
with refuse and beer ran The
post took prompt action to prevent
a recurrence

T J Gross. II was Installed
this week as commander Vice
commanders are Bill Cater and
nrure Hart Other officers Include
Marvin I, Majors adjuant W

B Crockett Jr finance officer
Porter Richardson chaplain Sher-ma-

Hart historian John S ttll
Hams post service officer Or
Harrv S Logsdon and Waller B

Onibbs, former commanders, ex
ecutlve committeemen

When Indignation arose over the
beer-ca- n episode which splashed
over on the Baptist church prop-
erty succeeded In
having floodlights Installed around
the hut and special patrolmen ad-

ded, at Legion expense when
dances are In progress These af-

fairs post officials explained are
means for financing broad pro-
gram of service activities

Typical of these are financing of
a delegate's to Rovs' Slate
promotion of sale of flags to mer-

chants; awards to best citizens In

eighth grade, providing rehearsal
space for tho municipal band pre-

sentation of new Inslgnac for high
school band uniforms; purchase of
a DDT spraying machine.

Other activities Include sponsor
ship of senior scout unit: foster--I

lng scout gatherings- - permitting
use of the hut for squaredance
organizing an annual Armistice
Dav parade and feed for Legion
and members of Ihclr families
providing the hut for the annual
March of Dimes dance, dlslrlbu
tlon of safety literature and exe-

cution of safety campaigns; pro-
viding films for schools.

S Ruby Qlatswir la- - 'WB
clddll rlstSSS, tttm .aaaaftl

iliin- -

M.OOO-vo- ll

Revenue derived from activities
go to support these projects as
well as the welfsre work for vet
erans and their families and In In
creasingly larger demand from
transient veteran

New Dairymen's
Unit Is Set Up

At Colorado City
CITY Sept 15

Dairymen here have completed the
organization of the Permian Artifi-

cial Breeders association
Heading Mir new im ' et un at

a meeting here Tuesday night.Is
Corl 5 Rngrs Coloradi Cictnoin
Corlev Hogers Colorado City Oth-

er officers are Hugh Moore. latnn
S O atham. Co-

lorado Cttv secretary - treasurer.
Earl Hunter and Dick Gregory, Jr .

diredors
Membership Is open within a

radius to those Interested In
artificial breeding programs for
da'rv cattle

Charter has been asked on the
strength of 19 participants at the
first mirtlng Joe Cowan, countvl
arent hailed It as program
adapted to snisll ooein'rrs In Im- -

laone of the mst rapidly d"velop
provement of herds Palrvlng Is
one of the most rapidly develop-
ing Industries In Mitchell county

Mitchell Singers
To Meet Sunday

COLORADO CITY Sept.
meeting for the Mitchell Coun-

ty Singers Convention will be held
here Sunday. P will begin at 10
a m at the junior high school
auditorium and will continue
through the day W E Woods, pres-
ident, and Georgia Iee. secretary,
said number of sing-er-a

were expected.
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,ftom where I sit JyJoeMarsh

Aa I tra driving Aon Main
Street last Saturday, another ear
wang oat right In front of mo. It

tamed out to b Back Blake II
tun't going fast. It vaa jot that
he hadsomething eli on hia zalad

that particular moment.

Ruck's really one of the nicest
fellows I'ie ever known. But,
sometimeshe irets to

on ths road. II aort of get
"blind spot" to what's going on

about him!

Now, lota of normally consHer-

ata folk have their "blind apots,"

-
A

SureYou Haven't A
Blind Spot"?

II roald be anything froa
whll drirlag tar to

hamming oat load at Um aaeTlao.

From wher aft, Wt nrfgbty
Important to b on guard affmlnot
your own "blind spots."Tha other
fellow has right to hi "ahar of
the road," too whether It's barr-

ing a tail for temperat glaaa
of aparkling beeror desrr to lht-te- n

to tome classical rtraslc If Im
want to.

CepTrlfttl, 1919, United Stattt BrtwtTt Fenitttim

HEATING
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Open Gas Stove V. S.
VenteH. ControlledHeat

TIME Winter, 1949-5- 0, PLACE An Average Homo
JUDGES People In Homer
Open gait stovespeaking: I burn the oxygen out of the
air, thin make) your wallo ant) windows) sweat, and
pou gasp for hrcath. 2-- I throw off monoxlile gas and
smoke, pqlson people and smoke wnlls and ceilings.

' 3. You haveto turn me ap and down, manually in order
to keep an even temperature or I will be too hot or
too cold.

Vented controlled heat apraklng: 1. Floor fur-
naces, gravity or forced air furnaces are vented to
outside, taking off smoke and monoxide. 2. I do not
burn oxygen out of air. S. I heat automatically; con-
trolling the temperature within one or two degrees.
Ail safety devices are used. No sweating, no smoke,
no monoxide and an even temperature.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN. BIO SPRINO

E. L. Gibson Phone 325 D. L. Burnette

to
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S2-P- C.

Sirvlet for 8

Lovely Cadence Pattern
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

8 Hollow handl Dinner Knlvat

with stainless ileal blades, 8

Forks, 16 Teaspoons,8 Salad Forks,

8 Soup Spoons,2 Serving Spoons,
I Butter Knifa, Sugar Spoon.

Trmih RtiUltnt

CHEST INCLUDED
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Many opportunitiesoffered

Models DiscoverBusinessIs
SpecializedAs Engineering

I KW YORK, t Modeling
ft now a business as specialized
as engineering.
i So before you pack your suitcase
and mikt (or tht big city, young
woman, left look at tome models
and decide which doora you want

knock upon.
First, there'sthe glamoroua fash-Io- n

photographera' model, like Jean
Patchett
. Then there'e the (aihlon ahow
model, tike Wendy Russell.

There are models In dress
houses, like Peggy Porter.

And there are artists models.
like Leona Osborn.
. Even-feature-d and beautiful Jean
Patchett, 23, la currently riding
the crest of th wave In her own
division. Since last year iwhen her
career started) she has been on
five magaxine covers and has lost
count of the number of Umw she
has oeen on the Inside pages. She
has taken airplaneand boat jaunts
to southern and northerncltroes for
photography purposes. Her weekly
pay Is ovr (500.
, "If It ever drops below WOO."

he said. "I get worried and .think
maybe I'm through. Then 1 nub
eu and get a new hairdo or some-
thing."

She's an Eastern shore Mary
land girl whose ambition was to
be a singer But she was Infected
by the modeling bug, borrowed
acme money from a disapproving
family and hit New York.

She lives in a women's hotel, la
careful about money and thinks.
maybe, if she'ssmart and bandies
herself well, sneu last iu years
In the business.
j It's hard work," she says. "I
haven't bad a date for a week.
You've got to take good care of

If you want to look freshroirself
According to Jean, no one can

(each you to be a model, lt'a some-
thing you can do or can't do.

"You have to have a feel for
clothes, and be able to catch in
your face the mood of a dress,"
he added.
Jean Is at the top of her pro-

fession only a handful of girls
that of money. Many

Stake who receive occasional
Jobs, are making coffee-and-ca-

money at saleswomen or clerical
workers.

Pretty, vivacious Wendy Russell,
few yeara older than Jean, Is

one of the most popular fashion
bow models In the business and

It pays off during the fashion
ahow seasonat a rate of about $400

week. But the average model
take, saya Wendy, runs around
1123

When Wendy came to. New York
from Marshall, Tax., the fashion
how model invariably war a coldly

beautiful, bored girl who walked
out and displayed clothes as though

he were conferring a privilege
upon the audience.

That wasn't Wendy's dish of tea
She ran out to the audience, look- -
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better fit and wear

And the the price is much

leu than
to pay for inferior
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FASHION SHOW MODEI Model Wendy Rutttll displays a new
creation during a fashion show in tht.Oval Room at New York's

Hotel. Wendy it one of the molt popular fashion show
models In tht business and it pays off during the fashion show
seasonat a rate of about $400 a week. (World Wide Photo)

lng pleased and excited as well
as pretty. She sold clothes, and
soon was In great demand She
thinks she started a new techni-
que in her line.

"I Just gagged It up," she says
"Some times I wear colored wigs "

She lives with her mother in a
mid-tow- n apartment and spends

When you buy children's shoes

...buy the best...Buy WEATHER

BIRDS. WEATHER-BIRD-S cost

lass actually bacauie they're

made of finer leathers,
scientifically fashioned for

longer

you'd expect
brands.

r? ,t --V

w.-iLm- m iaenur m Mm m avw amrwaiae n

wf&ainvi "
SCHOOL SHOES

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

( 1 ) Black Patent,Gunmetal Patent
(2) Brown Calf
( 3 ) Red, White and Brow n

$3.95 to $5.95
According to Size

her leisure time operating a cloth-
ing rental service for models. This
also shows a profit.

She likes her Job partly because
she can take a
month vacation In the summer and
a month oft In the winter

Beauty Isn't the main asset when
ou re modeling for a dress house.
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th llrtllest models on the drew
house circuit sayst

"The secret of modeUaf tot a
dress bouse Is that you're got to
be able to makea S2.98 dresslook
like a $100 garment. Poise and
graclouineis art the requisites.
not beauty, although good look
help."

Peggy says her mala satisfaction
Is that the really U a saleslady
a well when she modelsthe dresses
Jo Copeland designs (or Pattullo.

"I've been with Pattullo for eight
years. Oont you think the buyers
know my every (aclal expression
by now? They can tell whether I

like a dress or not. If I like It.
often they will buy It on that score
alone."

She works a 10 to S day, which
ahe considers excellent 'hours. The
work la not Urtng. The average
dress house model makes Sto a
week, tops la about $80. When "on
the road" they get traveling ex
pensesand bonuses.

Leona Osbornhas beenan artists'
model for 20 yean and ao was her
mother until shortly before ber
death a few mohtha ago.

Leona la probably one of the
most painted, sculptured women In
America, posing for more than a
generation of pupils who have pass-
ed through the Art Students'
League. She's paid on an hourly
rate, ana her salary averages
around (SO. Frequently she poses
for professional artists. Then the
rate goes up, sometimes as high
as $7 an hour.

But she prefers to work In the
school. She enjoy talking to and
watching the students.Miss Osborn
came to her profession by way of
the early motion pictures and the
stage She was a show girl In an
early "Artists and Models" posing
nuae ana motionless on the stage,
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DOLLAR-POO- R EUROPE ANGLES FOR
MIDDLE-CLAS- S AMERICAN TOURISTS

YORK, Un- -In Its bid (or vide contact and
dollars, Europe U casting provoca-

tive glance at the middle-cla-ss

American tourist. With such lure
at "package" tours, elimination of
visas and customs-exemptio- n In
creases, the Old world nope to
entice many thousands of Ameri-
cans abroad during the usually
alack fall and winter seasons.

Sixteen European countries -
Austria, Belgium. Denmark,
France. Great Britain, Greece,
Iceland. Ireland, Italy, Luxem-
bourg, Netherlands. Norway, Port-
ugal, Sweden. Switzerland and
Turkey have Joined forces In an
all-o- campaign (or the purpose
Striking arm of the alliance Is the
European . Travel Commission,
which has set up offices in New
York.

The Commission, heade by
Sweden's Blrger Nordholm, points
out that the "off season" are One
for travel.

"The traveler who goes to Eu-
rope In the fall and winter seesthe
country In Its normal stride."
Nordholm says. "Cultural, sbclal
and educational activities are in
full swing. Institutions of learning
and art aro open, whereas some
may be closed In the summer And
because accommodations are less
crowded, the traveler can -- live tn
closer contact with the people of
the countries he visits and enjoy
European life and culture under
normal conditions, unhampered by
crowns.

for

NEW

Special arrangements are being
made by the Commission to pro--
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tours (or visitors who wish to study
specific phases of European cul-

ture. It Is setting up package tours.
for example. In such fields at pub--
tic health, child welfare, physical
education and t.

To make things easier for their
guests, nine t participating
countries have eliminated visas.
And, (or the purchase-minde- d, the
customs exemption has been In-

creased so travelers, who stay out
of the United States (or 12 days,
can bring back MOO worth of goods
duty free. All .Isltora to Europe
get a liberal gasoline allowance,
too, In case they caro to drive.

The Commission also emphasizes
that travel costs, themselves, are
lower during the (alls and winter.
as an added Inducement

Several preliminary tours were
held last winter On one, 28 mid'
western farmers went (or an air-
borne Journey to (arms In eight
European countries. On another,
32 farm and city women from Wis-
consin. South Dakota, Iowa and
Nebraska saw tho high spots of
Europe.

Typical reaction was that of Mm.
Marie E. Werner of Clay Center,
Nebr., who told excitedly of ber
five day In Parts.

"We saw a fashion show at
Madame Carpentler'a. It Is re-

markable wbatthey can do with
a piece of material. At the Louvre,
we saw the original statue of the
Winged Victory, the famous Re-
gent diamond of 136 carats and
the Mona Lisa I"
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FormerGermanSoldiers
Attend Civilian School
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TREASURY-BUILDIN- South front of U. S. Treasury Building In Washington, D. C. showing itstu.
ef AliXndtrHimltOn, first Itcritary of trtssury. Building hit 47S rooms and covari frastsr oart of two
Wkckf, Corntntpn was laid In IMS and building was compltted In its prtunt form In 1119. (World
WW. pHeto)

t). S. TreasuryHad
m 160 YearsAgo

i KVtf'
WaHIW.T0N, Ml - Thi vs.

Trtayt,let money htndlir
ot,i ilmti got elng 199 yian tgo

The Trtitury story li primarily
Jncraasain flnan.

clil tranuctlont. Dut Iti history It
dramatizedalso by the operations
of, the "T-Mc- and by a

slaying-I- n the sedate old
Treasury'Building Itself,

In

The slaying 30, ! scntatlve a senator from the vaults.
national en. Ind .... ... V S. Customs officers In

atlnn far hm months nrlnr In the. !

assassination Abraham Lincoln. business
J nurrouohi. agencies

the office of. th$ comptroller of the
currency, was" shot and killed by
an Iowa girl he had JUIed.

Burroughs and Mary liar
rls of,urlljigton( la., were child-
hood sweethearts, They were en-

caged vikevii Burroughs, left
tot Job la Washington.

Burroughs fell in love with a
Washington' girl and married ber.
When word, of this reached Miss
Harris .ihe. came to Washington,
waited tor In. afthlrtMloor cor

ExParatroQperHeads
ShakespeareTheatei

STIlATFOIlD.rngltnc.
rugged xpartroopar "l the

of Will Shskeipetr'sthea-
ter here,f

He's AJithoay Quayle,
dapper and d, suc-

ceeded Sir Barry Jackson,70.
Appointment of QuayU coincided

Introduction of a new policy.
At the end of season'the com-

pany will not, before, be dis-

banded but will set out.Jn October
for a tour of United States and
Canada.-- For the will
be an organization.

Quayl's principal task, he ssys
Is getting London's top stars to
appear for the theater's top
weekly salary of 1200 about

whtt starsdraw Lon
don's West End.

Tr. MA SSta m11 SAnMj.lai.Aa

vide the peak Shakespearianact
ing Britain."

Quayle sold
An assistant last year Bar-

ry he persuadedDiana Wynyard
and Godfrey Tearle both Interna-tlonall-

known stars act
Both again

year most of the main
parts. 1950 John Glslgud. con-
sidered onep the worlds
Shakespearian actors, expected

lead the company.
Quayle sees Stratford, too, at a

stable "for training Ihor- -

oughbredi the atage

".-.ev- c yiMtArOs,rrc
"MORE THAU

1,924,000
GRMN5

TUI POUND
WT1A VttfltW" ""

rldor of Ihe Treasury building, i and cenalllet tines Its organization
Bun-ough-t left hit office n jbu

ifflAX: Th. Secret Service ha. been

urV guard arrested Miss Harris 'racking down on counterfeiters
ODd turned her over Washington lncr 1815 began protecting the
Poll"- - 'President the United Slates af- -

a Sh.'V e'rin0Thi ..nTrltlen '" ,h' ""Mnatlon - ITesldrnt
law" was the plea Defense Mckinley 1901 anl II guards bil- -

toniey Daniel Voohees, a rrprc-- lions dollars In money and ae--

(on Jan. 1865) and later cr(ct In Treasury
was something"of a ana. . llureau

Tieasury's main
Andrew clerk

Miss

Iowa
his

him

nw
director!

who

with
ithls

the
first time

here

back this
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of to

consti
tute one the world's biggest

crime detection. The "T-Me-

wage constant war "
counterfeiter, the tax evader, the

SIS

narcotlrt peddler, the smuggler, the violation and 1.297 persons
smoker and the moon- -

tax unit Investigators
Treasury officials describe have fleets cars equipped

Intelligence unit Inlernal with use airplanes
Revenue Bureau "a billion-do- l

lar organisation." They iay that
the unit has saved the government
more than a billion dollars taxes

tra pit which results a bad lack

of Intimacy between the actors and

the audiences and Shakespeare's
plays depend Intimacy,"
says.

And he says the dressing rooms
are far too small. "Good acting
springs from deep concentration."
he says. "If you have thare a

mirror and a cash basin with
adds clvj

nox snoiiuiso
point simply a matter get-

ting the bett out the actor."
Thla year Quayle's rompanv

putting "Much Ado About Noth-

ing", "MacDeth". "A Midsummer
Night's Dream", "t'vmbellne
"Othello" and "llenrv "

Quayle born Alnsdnle
Laneathlre. 1913 He
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the In 19S2. went to u,,., fr1.
New York for a season 19.tr. ,.r. ,.vlt.d

in '"Ihe Mi;ar property sold
Wife " Just been real

leads out l

In 1944 as a major he o,i
Into When

ended he a "Klght
Hours from England" about his ex
perlencea He publlhd one olb
er novel. "On Such a Night "

1W..J

In 1947 married Doioiln ll
Ilet planning to the ton, who also has

eventually "We to do fame on Their daughter
about huge orches-- bom

Iraeisrs
TMI

IODIZED

SALT

sLT , imyMMotityfjl

Bold and olher merchandisevalued
million.

Unreal of narcotics agents ar-

rested 2,598 persons lor narcotic,

huana cases.
shiner. Alcohol

the fast
the radios, and

Sept

remote wooded
unit dates back only

but there federal
as early as 1797 uhen

George Washington down the
whisky rebellion" In western
Pennsylvania.

When Congress set up the Treas-
ury Department Sept 2. II

got to a small start. II had
lialf-dote- employes Including
retary Alexander Hamilton, gov-
ernment million and

continental curunry which
many citizens wasn't "worth

continental "
now has 89.000

he, employes, 127 billion
money and securities Its vaults
ana about 26 billion

It also government
debt billion.

Government expenditures the
three-yea-r period, 1780-179- to-

taled Cs.260,027. They rose $1,--
someone the mental 297 55j wo y,,

it a 4nd $12,690702.000
It's

was

put

during at world
the

mark In lust
win Id war II fighting The Treas.
ur's Ihe klvw-ii- r period
l!4(U9t5 a rsrurd billion,
en ti.nes as much as during the

World I period
The Tunsury obtained Its

he says, sell, them on, .ttended Hugby. one Kngland's ""
our 8tratford should top public schools then he

II... Anl

Sir

Stratford
playing

the
for

As

net-

works

.... ., ,.,i.bll.hment the Tieasury
Art in londnn .,r(n,Pn(

lie became feederstooge or fr, ,,..., wr ,.v
vaudeville comedian Then he ,ed ,. ,7B, .nd ppl(d () ,,,,.,,

Joined Old Vic ,nlrU, ,,, r,rrUgM
In Uv ,, on rpfln,.d

where he played Cmnitrv st aucUon
He had pioniolid Intlrumcnts and prbper-t-

when the war broke
pal

achuled Albania the
war wrote novel

has

he
reconstruct achieved some

theater have the stage
something the liosanm was last ear.

aIT'

UMHS

present
1934,

1789.

department

circula-
tion. handles

fatigue,
the war

topped

comparable

During the war of 1012 (hero
were federal taxes on household
furniture watches gold and silver
wsre Jewelry and manufactured
rrllcles

In the eaily days the Treasury-hai- l

(harge of mam IriU-in- i tl'in of llllle fiscal Importance It
Mipervlsed th Kstal service until
1H- -8 ami the Grneial arid Office
Irom 1812 to 1K19

Opeiai luns assoiialiMl Willi bual
ness weie 1'reasuit atiivtues be
fine the Department of ( miinierce
wri lii.tluited In I03

TheTieasuivDeportmerl was lo-

cated first In KwliTal Hall In New
Voik City site of the present sub
treasury It moved to Philadelphia
when that city became tlie capital
in 1790 and came , Washington
with the rest of the government in
1600

Penquin Continues
To Grow After Death

MAI.VEUN Austrslls ' - Alan
Cainpbvll-Drur- y lailio operator
and olflcial phoi n ilnr with the
Australian Aiilaicllt- - Kell(loii, af-

ter 12 months dun on lleaid
returned with a slufftd baby

penguin a foot lueh
Sumr lime after his return the

ciealuie bud grown si nchrs set
bad liern dead tesi-lk- l montlui

It had been stuffed with glass
wool l the expt-dtlo- to
insulate hut r'led Jacks, cosmic
ray scleultst with the eMdltlon
stuffesl an adult penguinon Heard
Island, bruugbt It home and It
grew 12 Inches No cspianatton ol
the change has been made

Red Book Stores
MOSCOW IT One Rovltt pub-

lishing house aloneit opening 685
new uuok stnrts In lit Huatian
republic this year The Polygraph-l-c

Press now hat 2,404 retail out-
lets In Kussla Chief esnansion will
be in --rural book stores.

By DON DOANI

fl'I.Kl.HAM Germany

jfars In Itirsslan prls'xis
, Grrmin soldiers arc Kning lo

school herr lo utiat
lift is like for frer rlilllmi

The irhx)l l new II links fund
Its rourses last nnh two week

Hut II has marie a hopeful brgln
lung

lit student arc Orman prison
ris of war rc-nt-l fn-ci- l tit Kus
kin All have rjiixim-i- lift
time Hie war

' Wo liy lo give tlirsc
period ol rcailjiistmixit. lo

disappointment

eapple

MjBl4imJkS?'BaV

Sav&AA

Tomato
Sweet

weetreas
Pimientos

Cherub
PeanutBuHerl..
Dried Beansw'TT.

Beans

Pinto Beans

aAjt.rW r..k

LggS

CggS tU.

XZT

Dieft-i- r

scholars it volunteer protestors

After "The mental hunger of these men
former Insatiable." ald Dr Winker

' They are like children being told
about outride world They lit-- ,
tencd breathless!) when Mrs Lau-

ra (Jutklnd from London lec
lured recently about daily life

llrllaln
Is drllberalaly In '

Tot mill (irotip discussions arr of
ten during a through Ihe
fir-lil- instead of In a (lavs room

Ihe milltan
sponsoring a one week leader

ship training ftelham
ease The school

them hack to normal lile ' said tjke over the whole school for a

llerr Will Winker one of the two weeks period Civic and busl-- !

school founders Wr hope to mis organization are being urged
them linm fenr and tlMiust ' said lo offer scholarships
Dr Karl Wlllhalm dean of the Dr Winker's big
Munich people's high school, which Is lhat so far no women prisoners
sponsored the project have enrolled In the school

The students can take short re--1 "Thev are mentally and phsl
fresher courses nn trades or to- - callv broken after long sears In

feslon. or they ran attend lec Huslan mines and favorites " he
lures on academic subject, with stid "They arc not much Interest
some of Germany a best known in anything after their return.--I
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37c
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67c
59c
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YOU'RE WHEN YOU SHOP SAFEWAY

of at

(porim

SoapA,

...our expertsselect quality fruits and vegetables right
in growingareas...rush them to your nearby Safeway

Potatoes
Potatoes

Apples
Grapes
SeedlessGrapes u.

ElbertaPeaches 3

D.. ououonas

Sunkist Lemons

Oranges Calif.

Yellow Squash

TexasYams

Coffee

o- -t

.

A OR LARGER OF

Owaranreed to Wondsri Redpl
Una luumo Co wur sturc sou fs--t ItM.-- off tb
pnee of a 2b-l- o
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&Bf produce bestbecause...
top

Prunes
Wfclt
Rasa

lip

Xt Flaa

12c

254

You're prvcod

Pineapplec;.:

M CCIsLrlsC9 Cll.?, or H.L.i

Mincemeatc.;

Marshmallows
Dii'l"l'a?ar

SodaCrackers
Banjo Hominy
Potatoes

Uofl-- - Tra
Airway

i.ii'
ortee om,

CanterburyTea

yj&2aLm2BLmisiumjmjRj&jmjxjg!J&JSJ&

SAVE 15c
ON 25-L- B. BAG

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR
Work With Amy

ilruix
rvtail or largrr KiUhrn Cnkft flour.

OffU 1949

a sta 1. '

KITCHEN

2F $1.83 I 3.53
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Carrots
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Rutab
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CRAFT FLOUR
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save more when every item low

Malst
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2
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I
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I
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Cass

94

19c

54

44

asid Preatrvet
Gum Drops e 294

Grange Slices rw

f reserves- .k..

reservesisrsr

Pork Roast
Cutlets

Catfish Fillets
.klh..

Whiting

FNa4
Frankfurters Uk

Ov

ausage

10
10

OWkit.

imMd

Ik.

Na.

Ma.

Ox.

No 2V-

Ha.

Veal ti::.

354

194

594

394

off throt06 tie mea

fts

49c
55
25
10c
la, 9

7c

104

104

bound

Standard

21
23c
14
10
32
39
11
11c

CantJ
ILfc

494

I I.

Park Lata
tad Cots .

.

294
iL0 254

il434

Frtfta

C. I CM llrW.oteaks& 1 ..
roast ' &'

BKc.s Ul49i
Dry SaltBacon

Dry Salt Jowls

u.

u

n.

l'ricety Effective FYitUy audSaturdayIn Big Spring

with SALADS and cheese
and spreads...and
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i!iiinl'y

dm.

IJ 3

89
49
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toHa
lhsft sting

aa
Coos ot Sofowoy

754

494

614
294

214

Royol

Oatalls loyal Sofia

Lb

Caa 794

TRYtS'eyart
BUTTER
and EGG

SM f . t sll.rlot lk -
tsl. ts-i-

S 4

vVUARAMTIID

BCTTIt
IKIAO

Loaf
15c

Udildo4
BAKED

LOAVES
Aps-ras-. 1

OlIVI or
flCKlf

PIMIINTO

us. 494
HAM LOAF

u 754
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ON THEIR 80th ANNIVERSARY
IIEINZ VEGETARIAN

VEGETABLE SOUP 2 for 29c
IIEINZ, WITH BEEF STOCK

VEGETABLE SOUP for 29c Itomato
IIEINZ, CREAM

PEA SOUP for 29c
IIEINZ

BEAN SOUP for 29c
IIEINZ

CHICKEN NOODLE tin 18c
IIEINZ, CREAM

CHICKEN SOUP tin 18c
IIEINZ, WITH RICE

CHICKEN SOUP tin 18c
HEINZ, WITH A'EGETABLES

BEEF SOUP tin 18c
HEINZ, CRAM

MUSHROOM SOUP tin 18c
HEINZ

BEEF NOODLE SOUP tin 18c
IIEINZ

CLAM CHOWDER tin 18c
HEINZ

GUMBO CREOLE tin 18c

HEINZ FRUIT JELLIES

ELDERBERRY 23c

GRAPE 23c
CRABAPPLE 23c

Hluiurl

ONE DOZEN

Assorted Flavors

$2.50
RED RASPBERRY 29c

APPLE 19c

CURRANT 39c

PEANUT Heinz Ec
BUTTER 10-o- z. Jar.

(

IIEINZ OVEN BAKED

BEANS
2for29c-7for$1.-00

D

luuk

"u

- '-ra i 'wn, apwii

HEINZ CONDENSED CREAM OF

a

' '
i I i

I I i i i

I I I I I I I .1 I I I
'

I I I I I

2
OF

2

2

OF

OF

TOMATO SOUP 3W 28
HEINZ TOMATO, THE KING OF ALL CONDIMENTS

KETCHUP
HEINZ I HEINZ 15J4-O- Z.

CHILI SAUCE 12-oun- ce bot. 35c I COOKED MACARONI for 35c
HEINZ GRAND HURRY-U-P MEAL

COOKED SPAGHETTI

iP

tin for 29c

FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES
HEINZ PICKLES

SWEET MIXED 49c
HEINZ

SWEET PICKLES 45c

FRESHDRESSED, DRAWN

FRYERS Lb. 55c

I

MORRELL'S PRIDE, HALF OR WHOLE

PICNIC Lb. 39c

Cl'DAIIVS WICKLOW

BACON Lb. 49c

LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c

NO BONE OR WASTE

MINUTE STEAK Lb. 69c

IIEINZ

TOMATO

JUICE

2 for 29c
18-O- Z. TIN

nwwtwws- -

I

TIN

2

2

HEINZ

AND

D O

HEINZ BABY FOOD

STRAINED

FOODS

3 for 25c

mm

LARGE

BOTTLE,

15i-o-z.

HAMS

BB

24
for $1.

R53

25
HEINZ PICKLES

CROSS CUT 37c
HEINZ

INDIA RELISH 21c

CAUFORNIA VTNE-RD7ENE- D

TOMATOES Lb. 12ic

At. 4(vvC Aft"''''' V ?

CAUFORNIA FRESH, TENDER

CELERY Lb. 9c

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES Lb. 6c

FRESH CAUFORNIA

BELL PEPPER LB. 121c

KIRM HEADS

CABBAGE

oM

finiti

7

HEINZ BABY FOOD

JUNIOR

FOODS

2 for 19c

. - -- p,,,

c

l!
S .f ' &f V rSV X

NO. 1

.Lb. 5c

o
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PUREX
Pint

9c
Skinner's

Cut

MACARONI

Box 11c

STARCH

Sta-Fl- o

Liquid ,

Qt. Bottle

23c
ASPARAGUS

Winslow

Picnic

Can

22c
l s

BLACKBERRIES

WolcV"

No. 2 Can'

23c
CORN

Old Kent

No. 2 Can

15c
HONEY

Perry's

With Comb
2-L-

b. Jar

53c
PUMPKIN

Libby's

303 Can

13c

ICECREAM

Plains

Assorted

Flavors

Pt. 19c

V I ?

'v

W Will Discontinue
California Pottery

StpUmbcr22
Finish Your Str

Now

?$fvr

SALMON KM 49c APRICOT JUICE S 39c

M
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Serve This: Attractive Casserole
Of Ham And PeasFor 'Fork Food'

Zt yoa wshi "tot Jo6d" for a
fceffet supper, verve an attractive
'asterole o( crcamod diced ham
and teas to apoon over golden
wcdcei 01 Johnny Cake. You ran- prepare the ham and pea well
aheadof tlme'end pop the Johnny

fCake lftto tho oven Just before your
guests arrive. The canned peas
called for In the recipe ar lnex
.pensive and widely available now

for an easy salad accompaniment
wash and dry whole tomatoes, cut

"out the stem end, and then cut
.each tomato Into six wedges Wtth--
iOut cutting through at the bottom.
rPerk a few salad greens In the
centerot each tomato, as shown In
,lhe accompahMg'photograpn,add

little Trench dressing and
,'trestol i' 'And so to dessert.After a main
course ot this sort you might just
take the easy way and serVe fruit
andcookies,or If you want to go to
town run Up a freshpearpie, using
good rich pastry. With Jl lots of
good hot coffee, of course.

) Creamed Ham and Peas
Ingreditntst cup butteror mar--
garlne, 14 cup flour, '1 teaspoon
salt, U teaspoon pepper, H lea- -

tpoon dry mustard, 1 No., 2 ,cn
'peas, mux, z cups aiceu cooxea
'ham.
Method: Melt trailer or margarine
in .a medlunvslie' saucepan over

vlowheat; remove from range, Add
i flour, salt, pepper, and mustard
' andvmlxwell to blend. Drain the
' peas, reserve liquid; add enough
, milk to the liquid. ,to bisko 2i
cups, pouring it in slowly nnd'itlr- -

i1flg until smooth after each addl- -
- tlon. Cook over Jqw to rnode'rate
tlieat, stirring constantly, until
thickened and bubbly, dd the

j peasand the hamand heat ihor--
,oughly. Serve over tho Johnny
jCake. Makes 0 servings. -I.
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Stag

CIIEAMED 11AM AND PFAS . , . Serve It over

Johnny Cake
Ingreditntst 3 cup sifted

flour. 2 leitspoonsbaking pow
der, Vt teaspoon linking soda, n
teaspoonsalt. 1 tablespoon sugar,
1 3 cup jellow corn nicnl, 2 eggs
(well bcnlcn), 1 3 cup sour milk
or butlermlllc, W cup shortening
fmelledi.
Method: Mix and sift together the
flour, baking powder, baking soda
salt, and sugar; add the corn meal

School Children

Need Good Hot

Breakfast Dishes
School children need a good hot

breakfast to start off the day right
Good hot bread Is one of the best
liked breakfast dishes.

The following recipe for blueber-
ry muffins will brighten the break-
fast table.
2 cups all purpose flour
3 teaspoonsbaking pouder
i teaspoonsalt

2 tablespoonssugar(double amount
for finer texture)
1 cup blueberries

Sift flour, nun ure Inlo sifter
with other dry Ingredients. Sift In-

to mixing bowl. Add one cup of
blueberries.

Combine 1 egg writ beaten. 1

cup milk, Yi cup melted

and stir uell Mix tho eggs, sour
milk nr buttermilk and melted fat
and add, all at once, to the dry
Ingredients Stir only until diy In-

gredients are moistened Turn Into
a buttered deep round bak
ing dish or pan and bake In a
moderately hot (400 F I oven for
30 to 33 minutes Cut In wedgea
and serve hot with creamed ham
and peas.

Mix Into dry Ingredients; stir
Just enough to molslcn flour Spoon

Into greased muffin pans, filling
3 full Hoke in a hot oven, 425 F.

20 minutes or until browned. Re-

move from pan Immediately.
In this same recipe you may sub-

stitute ) cup finely diced, peeled
apples S'cupchopped freh cran-
berries 4 cup chopped dates,
cup diced rooked or bacon.
Complete Menu For Family Fall

ftreakfast
Sliced Oranges
link Sausage
Scrambled Eggs
Hlueberry Muffins
Itutter or Margarine
Peach Preserves
Coffee-M- ilk

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phone lift

Refresh. . . Add
ZestTo The Hour
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Pineapple
Shortening
Green BeansSrX'i'g--.
New Potatoes S,nN5

Food Club

sasa a--s

&

AMERICAN

Dor
Club
Tall Can

a Food Clul

?r

lt Cut
Cliuek
Lb. ...

Red
Crown
i,-L- b. Can

Curtis
Xi--

Can--

Small
Can.

SITI.WELL

Can

No. 2 Can

Puritan
Lb.

Loin or
Club, Lb.

u Fruits!

Grapes...

flWMMWIHHMilHIIWWIilsHBHMM

In

No. 2

o. 2

.

FLAME RED

PINK

Can

Fresh,Firm
Mountain Grown

.... 4c

Lb.

"-1-

6

REMARKABLE

Pears &.?. 1j
TssFish S"yVh"" 42c

ominy ?;oiCa" Zbc
Pork Beansrrs" 25c
Potted Meat

Vienna Sausage
Dog Fool

Blackeye Peas
asparagus
Tomato Juice

BACON
STEAK

7c

12ic
10c

12ic
25c
19c

as "
LlRht --ef f and Flakes fCin J I Can JJ

A'ale

t- -

llelenn

.

CenterCut Ann "
a-- .

Cudahy

California

Tokay lb. 9c
CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes 12ic

Syrup,

BAKERITE

LB.

CABBAGE

15c

12ic

Fnnry Red

DELICIOFS

17c

"iaaisr

COCA-COL- A

BOTTI.E CARTON

19c

Faney Cbunks

Milk ST. 10c
Tissue SI lie

Ade If 33c
Salmon a-e--

Happy

49c
Sbredded

15c
as,u, 59c

Tooth PasteS 29c
Lotion tz 59c

ROASTS
FANCY BEEF

39c 49car1... 55c

Sliced,

lb.

Heavy

59c
59'

APPLES

IQc

69'

Orange

Cocoanut
Shampoo

FISH

Boneless,
Cod

Chicken Hali-
but Steak,Lb.

Red Salmon
Steak,Lb. .

39c

55c

59c

PORK ROASf
Lb 45c

LUNCH MEAT

Lb 39c

Food Club
Cheese

2 Lb. Box . . 77c
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FIRST SNOW HITS MONTANA-Nat- ur. handed Montana in
early taste of winter over th wtk tnd. Mn. Ed Johnson of
Helena, tcrapes a frosting of wet, heavy mow from her car after
a total of 12 4 Inches fell The mow. which melted quickly, causes
considerable damage to trees and broke some power lines. Almost
all sections of the state reported some snow. (AP Wirephoto).

U.S.Threatened
By African Snails

By ALTON L BLAKESEE
NEW YOHK rri Thr ugly

hungry Elant African snaiU still
are trlng to boobj trap U. S
farms and gardens

Thev ve invaded Guam and Sal-pa- n

and Hawaii in a march that has
carried them halfway around the
wot Id

Now thev threaten to enter this
countr riding In on jocps. plpc.
tires and other War Surplus equip
ment or imp me'al shipped from
the Pacific Inlands They could be
a peacetime boobj-lra- p left over
from war years

But so far the snalU haven't suc-

ceeded In gettinp In, U S Depart
ment of Agriculture expert re-
port They haehern spollt-i- i 14 iif
ferent times In U S ports, but
each time vre rtibtxd out

The reason for the close watch is
eay to understand

Kor this snail is a giant with a
shell fle Inches long It can stick
its rubberv bod nut another four
Inches for an ovr all length of
nine inches

It has 80 000 sharp teeth ar-
ranged In rows along Its tongue
One snail can dnvoui a head of
lettuce In a single night

The snail 'has both female and
male rproducti" org in and It

las 300 eijgs at t time
It likes flints xegetahles

sprouts and main other things
Armies of the snails have wrecked
tea plants in Celn rubber plants
in Malax a gai lens In Mngipore
coconut trees fruils and trmk
crops in the Pacific nl

Moving across a toad thov get
crushed bentrth the wheels of
jeeps or automobiles and the id slip
perj wreckage e in seid the

skidding off tin road
No one knows whal llu si snails

might do in the t'illtl stales
Since 1047 the snills have been

found In 14 shipments of War Sur
plus materials m st liom Sa'pan
said F II Sasvcer cIium in of fur
eign plant quarantine in Washing
ton

Hie sri. ills allrmpted Hidings at
San Frane isco San Pi di o and
Newark J At lf.isi 40 lue

oung snails wei'e f( und In scrap
metal coming into Newnik

When at sign of tin snails Is
found rhe e.irics .ire tieaterl
with liv stiarn ir ei h it eh nilral
methl htumide t' kill the Hile i

lopers
There is no e xli n e that jii
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of these snailshaebeen actually
established In this countrj ," Sau-
cer said.

It's anybody's gutss whether the
snails would find the U S. climate
to their liking, said R Tucker Ab-e'o-

asslstint curator of mollusks,
U S National Museum In Washing-tu- n

Ihev might do fairly well In the
lower third of Florida m&vbe along
the Gulf Coast and in Lower Cali-
fornia Hut It's unlikely that they
would survive In areas where there
are heavy treetesor lrosts.

To help control them In the Pa-

cific Islands, experts are studying
the snail's native habitat and nat-

ural enemies Bringing In natur-
al enemies, such as meat-eatin- g

snail" might be a good Idea But
caution is needed lest the Import
ed fighters took a biological back-

fire and become menace to them
selves.

fhe U S Department of Agrl
culture doesn't actually have legal
authority to inspect cargoes for
this snail But it can look for other
pests, and spot the snail if it is
present Ship lines and importers
hive been cooperating In the snail
hunt because th potential danger

so great The law is being
amended to take care of this one
legal loophole for the snails

und Ccnlml Houiihold flit

The snail starting in Africa,
moved on to Madagascar and by
IBM was on Mauritius, some 700
miles to the East It reached Reun-

ion Island when it was imported
to make unall soup

It got to Calcutta in 1947 when a
ew spi linens were brought to the

garden of the Bengal Asiatic
In 1847 It had moved on to

Colon by 19O0 Into Malava In 1928,
and Singapore bv 1930 It reached
lava in 1935,, Sumatra in 1938 and
Mam before 1937 Abbott reports

Ihc Japanese brought it to Sal
pan and Tinian the war to
m&ke snail stew The natives there
cNdo t like the stw or the snails
Ilj when U S troops d

the; snails were so abundant
lhat driving on islaid roads was
i11en dangerous

Guam was affected in 1946 and
then the Palau Islands TheAfri
(an snails have appeared in Ha
wan several times but author!
ins thr- - htve kept them from
leaehlng really serious epidemic
proportions

'Oysfer Farm Proves
Good Money-Mak- er

PORT STFPMFNS Auftralla If
In a bickwatrr near here 1,000

acr of hrarkish water last year
ir 'rtluc eJ 10 000 000 o tiers uorlh

;"i"fJ,t'J"X2 Jli 000 SlarlM h ex hullo k driv
- u'JL 'r s,an ,J '"P awl a coi-- during

rw iht d pn Mon ara thi l row
t

m "r, n'"y aid to he the worM s blpgrtt oyntf r
n

A alt

1 I

a

is

farm Phillips htvan to cultivate
si i hohby

F0NP
Fits changei tonly Irom fflsnd to
fitndl All il lokts b a linU (anltu-n-n

and fir con qukkly dttroy yur
horn and all your potiaulons Mali
iwrs you hova adtquatafire Insuranca.
S pitpard lo fwrnuh occurats preof
of loini, if firs thould link Cl
frtt Ctntrol Houithold Invanlory
bookltt It litt furnuhingi room by
room, so you can quickly chock lh
valus of your poittuioni lo if you
hovt anough iniuroncs Slop by, phono
or mail lha coupon for your frts sopy
el tht Heuhld lnntory.
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'Tree Farming' ReportedGoing

To Town In Michigan Peninsula
By WILLIAM O. OARRV

STNS
ESCANOBO, Mich. W Tre

farming" It comfni Into 1U own la
Michigan's Upper retaiula. A me
chanical contrivance that put
down young trees In precise row
has stirred In Peninsula farmer a
new Interest In harvesting trees
like other crop

Owned by a railroad which rents
It to farmers at a dollar a day,
the planter can put In 18 000 trees
dally. In a brief stay here last
spring. It planted 60,000 spruce and
pine. It will return to action this
fall, but will be limited to an ad
dltlonal 50,000 plantings becauseof
the shortage of stock

Resembling a stripped-down- , un.
derslung auto chassis the tractor-draw-n

planter Is simple to operate.
Into a furrow plowed by the mi- -

I chine, an operator drops trees at
predetermined intervals, usually
six feet. As the planter rolls on. It
tamps soil firmly around the young
trees. W4th rows spaced six feet
apart, plantings average 1200 to the
acre.

To farmers,a tree crop provides
an additional sourceof revenue by
restoring land to use which Is not
suitable for grains or other crops.

No. 1 504

In 10 to IS yean they can harvest
crop of Christmas trees. At the

end dt IS rtsrs they can figure on
taking out a cord of Dulpwood iter
acre per year on a perpetual ylelftl
basis. The present market price'
for pulpwood bi around S13 per
cord

To foresters like Hoy Skog of
the Michigan State College Exten-
sion Service, the mechanical plant-
er means reforestation, and a way
to check erosion on the Peninsula's
rich "drumllns " elllptlcal-ahapc-

hills carved out by the glaciers of
the Ice age

In the Upper Peninsula, Skog
estimates, there are approximate-
ly 750 000 acres of privately-owne- d

land which could be profitably
returned to forest If reforested
foresters believe this private acre-
age alone could provide a more
than ample supply of pulpwood for
the great paper mills pf the region

"Our problem now," says Wi-
lliam A. Kluender. forestry and ag-

ricultural agent of 'he Chicago and
North Western Railroad. "Is to

I hold farmers back. Some of them
want to plant trees on land more

, valuable for other crops "
Kluender hopes that next year

his machine will plant between

HR iJy

and Lb

9c

18c

'. 19c

Lge. nox

29c

S0O.000 ana 899,000 Vmi ta"MUa
sota, Wisconsin andJUppcrMichi-
gan. But tht program la depend-
ent on the availability of stock for
planting.

Reforestation and proper forest
management art largely a matter
of education, both Skog and Kluen-

der agree. They point to school
forests operated bysome It school
districts in the Peninsula, ai for
ward step.

One such school forest la that op-
erated by the Township
High School at Carney, Mich.
There, under the direction of Fred
Vescolanl, superintendent of Ns
deau township schools, students
learn forestry at first-ban- d In the
school's seven rt forest tracts.

Another development that has
given Impetus to the reforestation
program In the Peninsula Is the
establishment by Escanaba of a
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Apple Juice o,"J". 23c

FRYERS
DRESSED

DRAWN,

z.

Marshmalloms

LEMONS

ROMAINE

IlI-II- o

CRACKERS

51

POTATOES AAc
gBgekl

gVWgV

Longhorn Cheese Lb 39c
Beef Ribs r 35c
Kraft Cheese SSL 22c

ROGERS'
Johnson

municipal pstttrnea
forests Eu-

rope, Slhlwald Zurich,
Switzerland,

discovered
forestproducts dec-

ade, Upper Peninsula
assistance mechanical

planting recapture
industry.

Medical Clinic
Raided ly Police

BANGKOK.

gamblingequipment

AuthorHlrn
UangktiVi biggest gambling
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look for (lie coupon every pound
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FRESH

Curtir,

Bunch

Nadeau

Silk Napkins a, .
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Hunt's
No. 1 Can

fw'w"Church's t':'Qt.

Grape Juice 33c
Oranae Lre,?.Sweet J9cv;

Pinto Beans 2NiXCrop 19c
DLCADQrCMIXJ

tAV

Juice

PICKLES BreaTand Butter "C

10-L- b. Mesh

Bag

TIDE

"

'

R -

Evcrsoft Beg. 25o

HAND CREAM

Fresh Lb. K

TOMATOES ,'

Schilling Lb.

COFFEE

CRISC0 Tfc
3-L- b. Can M M

FOOD

Home Owned Free Delivery

MmMmmwi0

27c

17c

15c

52c

STORES
No. 2-- 1712 Gregg
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QUIN MIGHT BE MICAWBER

Galveston City ManagerTells
How To Avoid Money Trouble

By TIM PARKBR
Associated Press staff , .1

There's a man at Galveston
A Quln nho sajs l'i prln-npal- ly

a matter of not spending
mrre mone than Ou take In

That sounds simple and would
br t( Qum wcrn t city manager
ni (.aheston, and II he weren't
i ilkinc anout the finances of his
in rovcrnrnent

In 1M9 in Texas It's mlghtv un-
usual fcr a rhv to aold monrv
i nuble Man arc In debt mot of
thrm s.rc lilklnp of raiding taxes,

bend or Rrlllni? htlp fronV
Hip f itrral or 1Vo cisrrumrnt

Hut Galveston hasn I had to use
nd irk on it generalfund books
ih accounts of annual operating
rvprnvca in a quarter century

The rcord ppplles rnlv to the
Kcneral fund Like eerj major
nl Galvcton has had to issue
lind to swlnp lis bic projects

Quln sajs has stayed
In the blaik by nill.crinx rigidly to
rircfully planned budge'shy maln-uinin- i!

a hlRh percentage of tax
e llcttion. and b conservative!)
estimating fuliiri lo(aHcston plans Its tax rate low

T Don't 1

Accept
a

Substitute

(no! give me)
-- MEADOUKE.')

tcXttd, tetuKn wnuiut

omAJumUSuu ucu.

tLnr ftowndj ejANY
matutAJAV, you ptujvi

and then tei to It that most of oparatl.ig expenses The rest goes
'

the taxes are paid Throughout th ,or retirement of bonded indebtrd-natio- n

city taxes are the ones most "5,--
Vr,

nw ta , rict.l
often, and most easily dodged ly cash basis." the Beaumont

down theu dod ra Is x- - or declares. "This reverses a trend
pensive Hauling tbctn Into court is of earlier weirs' And with ne valu

expensive at Ion setup we have In Deaumrnt
When Galveston's annual budget beltev have the louts' tax

Is mad up says Quln. " make r, ln '" ,tMe'
generous allowances . . for taxes
which might not be collected " The
1M9-5-U budcrt m,w hrlna prepared
carrier a SJJO 000 cut In expendi-
tures The five-ma- n rltlien-o-
mlsshner administration believes
the citv s Income due to general
conditions .will drop that much

But Gahcston Drnpr lir't faced
with one factor which ha' mad
it espeilallv for tome cities
Its growth hasn't beena spectacu-
lar as that of Hou-to-n Odessa
Denlson cities with more money
tmilhlta Fat DiAuth hurf. Mlla.

MIAMI. Sept 15

which swept

of sewers, water mslns nnrt streets Florida and into Georgia and the
must b put In long before the Caroltnas Aug 16-2-1 caused crop
sameareasbegin to pay tax money ind property damage estimated at

000 a report showed today
bothered by

monevtroubles ImlucV Fort Worth, Grady Norton, chief storm fore- -

Denton. Midland Austin Tsler. casterat Miami said In his report
and Beaumont to the U S Weather Bureau at

Fort Worth Isn't hiving monev Washu.lon that the humcare le

yet. but Is looking toward d two men Injuied 133 prons
other reveni e ources possibly a and causedMi mlllloa damaged ln

share In the taxes now leird by Florida alone
slate o-- fidcral governments on " sa'd " hurricane also killed

Income, pasrolls and 300 hogs 112 head of cattle and
amusements This would permit a A000 chickens It destroved ZP'j

cut in the tax rate now at 1 H7 dwellings. 524 other buildings and
Taxation is on the basis of 100 per 30.762 builolngs, lnclud-cc-

of valuation "S 27 0b6 homes

The bw csltl- - renter It under Both deaths "were the result of

pressure for extension of all kinds '"""" hccJ warnings Nor--

of services Lack of time rather ton reporkd One drowned

than moms. Is th- - principal prob-- while .ijlug lo sase a sailboat and

lem Many of the demands came another was falally Injured while

from newly annexed areas More "ying io pti' i'" v "
thau half of Fort Worth's bonded
Indebted!essof S36 010 OOC has been
incuned in recent ers.

Denton site of North T, vs Slate
CoJlcpc, ?rl a break A long con-

troversy with the college ovor
whether It should pav fcr the wa

and
totaled

loss

tor It use. was decided In c..y --y. bndge. a;d str ct, amoiint-fav- or

That mean, the college must f.
buy Denton's ,
ter plant The fact Denton has Its "nd Nr,hlight plant also helps Of Den- -

tax rate 'v

is for Ihe general fund unusually
low

Midland L an eximpl of the
unusual a city that has grown
spectacularly but still has stayed
clear ot serious financial difficul-
ties The tax rale Is down five cents
from last year's $1 80 new water
and connections overage
more than 80 a month each A huge
municipal works program now

Is financed by a $1,260000
city Improvements bond Issue vot-

ed late in 1947
The smaller cltv Jacksonville

In East Texas has improved Its
altuat'on in the last two years Toe

million

fruit

Ion's

sewer

LOS
The
llowaid

filed

fund was 700. She Is sister Nor--
May 1917 Last May It stood ma actress. The

A 1950 000 bond Issue 1940

be after HI
to extend water second wife Nancy Gross
sewer service is also from him

is
ting along right the IIJ"1"1It 0OO00O since
1945 water, Dies
rwri, uiuri nviic? iu lair

for a population which grown
from in to about lfiO

000 Ihe city Is selling a utility
revenue bond Issue 150 000 for
expansion water lKh ind n
tary sewr plant ! be paid
out ihe earningsof (lie municipal
system r a 10 war pi

this Ihcre arc
on Au itin coirrnmert which
are hard tu mcrt The cltv's care
ful and economic administration
is to the lirpd
arul butler ' cervlc( sewer watr

t.(rets-- before taking on
anthirg lliouf

When new flctl year beefns
Oct 1 Tsltr be neail $74
000 better off than It was y r
last tar the city had a
fund ovcidra't of $9J 41fc 19 This
car Ihe will ilown to

about $25 000 Cltv George

rt...

This summer the rate was ndured
still lower-fr-om 74 to 11 64

record budget of $2
003 37b ti mav sur
plus at the of the 1940-S-O IU
cal Maor Otho Plummer
llevei

Of the S164 tax rate onW $1 12

Is for tlii fund lor city

sure it's
PURE CANE

Storm Causes

$52,350,000
Loss In South

.Fla - The

hurricane

"other cm..U"u.

Jacksonville

gasoline.

damagid

man

winds
Florida property

amouiitid to S18 crop
520 milium iiiclurilnij

14 million boxes Power
and communications M
million damage while to hlph- -

the
'

d wa- - -
,

?fToJ;'W0 Tiro-ow- n

$218 7't ,Ps,Un

un-

derway

of

HawkesAccusedOf
Alimony Arrears

ANGELES. Sept
first wife of Screen Director

Hawks has accusedhim of
being J4G 612 In on ali-

mony payment--

As a result of the superior court
action filed by Mra Athcle Hawk
a sheriff s attachment has been
levied on the directors palatial
desert home near Palm Springs

The complaint was on be--:

half Mrs Hawks by her legal
general Jown to $1 guardian the of
in of Shearer, onetime
at $17,000 flawkses were divorced in
approved last sear will used 12 years of marriage

and Impror and (Slim I

Hawks,
Th capital cltv of Austin get

all despite fact Wreck Victim
has spent about S16

to lights and Wednesday
aiiu

has
88 000 1940

ot $7

of
will

of
mi rind

Despite demands
ut

strlxing malnlain

llghU
moie ami

th
will

last
general

oxenlrsft be
Manager

Despite
ere even be

be

general

Be

through

damage

loss
of

suffered

15

arrears

of

divorced

expand

LISBON O Sept 15 nde

little Donna Marie Saunders Is
dead The seven-year-ol-d girl nev-

er awakened from the deep sleep
she fell Into Feb 9 after being
struck b a coal liuik

Donna was running to board a
school bus uhen hit

Dmluri had done all lhe could
In Jul the) amputated her left
It k to halt Infection But last month
the said all hope was gone
x ra showed the damage to her
fractured skull could not he mend
ed

Neighbors loo had done Ihelr
best 1 he started a Dimts for
Donna fund and chjpptd In more
than 13 000

But all the effort i prowd futile
Donna died al her pa ent. farm
home )leida

Fairtrart credits penny-Inchin- g I ..:- - AJw-- . -.-..-.. v-- i.and luck
For II.s sire Bcaumnnt lias had Life In Sloyina

one of the tte s lowest tax rates

l

a
a

end
year

BRECKFNR1DGF Srpt 15 W
Louis 'Mipi Andnus l.u night
was sentencedto life imprisonment
in the slaving of Police Officer J
L. Shnw

A Jc'th Diftiid ( mirt jny re
turned a indict of guilt) wi h nul
Ice afortlii.jugbl alt'i 4S minute of
deliberation

r?ir-- - Kftr JIM

mi--.e-V't
UL U 'SsJSS.r'N "X.

sTaL bW r J V
iHg4jL'Swr"gSaalBBSbSlBgl

"'JrrYy BBKlgaBr

Be sure
with C-- H

MARRIAGE IS
PROVISIONAL

ENID. Ok,.. Sept. IS. W -"-

Will you lk this womsnT"
Justiceof the Reacts A C Moy-- rr

asked at a wedding cere-
mony htrv.

Joseph N Grove 71. Sham-
rock spoke right tip.

"I wlll- -lf the treats me all
rlgbl '

Ills hrid Mm alh n Chit.
word AS. Garber Okla smil-
ed

She made no provisions In
her vow but later 'I'mnnded
th groom's assurance she
co.iid be carried ovr the

RangoonWantsPay
RANGOON W Hanreon's first

postwar maor U Tun Tin Is like-

ly to seek compensation from 'he
rtritlsh Gmcrnment thmugh the
Government nf Burma for damage
Uv municipal property during the
war

Armour Star

LEGION LETTER
By Lynn JttVcoat

Our post will be well represent
ed In the Centennial opening day
parade and on Military Day In
addition to our firing squad and col--1

or guard, there will be float de--.

plctlng a Miss Democracy. The de-
sign for the float Is being drawn
up by the float committee under
the direction of Harold Sterk. I

The Legion Is alan planing to
participate In the Centurama Five
Leglnnnarics, Byron Jones, Roy
Bruce. Lonn Jeffcoat O C I.ewls
and O F Priest, will ct the
raising of the flag on Iwo Jim
Tommv South will play the part of i
Ca.pt R B Marc) Twenty-si- x vol-
unteers are urgently neededto de-
pict Capt Marcj"a party and nlne--i
ty six others are also needed for
other parts Every,
one who can take part In the Cen-
turama Is urged to contact this de--i
partment or Commander Uardeaty
Immediate))

The lucky name drawn last

8 Lb,

Shorfrehing . . . 49c
Apple Quart Jar

Butter 25c
Jack Sprat 8 b. Cans

PorkandBeans25c
Goldqn Rrll 25-L- Trlnt Bafj

Flour $1.49

1
Salad Dresslnfj Pint

MIRACLE WHIP 25c

Dorntan New No. 2 Can

POTATOES 10c

Small IM.K.

OATS 15c

Ctn.

I. S. No. 1 tirade Lb.

SALT PORK 25c

BOLOGNA 25c

FRANKFURTERS 33c
Drcker'h Tall Horn Lb.

BACON 53c
Market Made Lb.

35c
Veheeta Itox

CHEESE 79c
Frt-fc- Ib.
PORK CHOPS 59c

Thursday night was that et Avery
Faulks, who was not present. Bet
ter luck next time Buddy Faulks1

All members ere urged to at
tend the meeting tonight Com-

mander Hardeity will appoint com-

mittees on membership house
and entertainment finance legal
publicity rehabilitation and serv-
ice, visiting Americanism, athlet-
ic, disaster relief Sons of the Le-
gion child welfare and defense

have a big turn-ou-t and help
the commander In tilling these
committees

Our post herehy extends a vote
of appreciation to the personnelof
the U S Armv and Air Force Re-
cruiting Sen-Ic- of Rig Spring for
the by-la- which they so gener-
ously printed for ut A copy of the
by-la- will be given to every
member of the post

Notice to team eaptalni on tick
et sales Commander llardesty has
asked that each one be prepared to

Skinner' Raisin

BRAN

Frozen Lb. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES

Country Gentlemen

CORN

(AUK
TAW-CJV- N

and

v --Vi " I A

. 3tg Spring (Ttwcaa) TTwuM. Thun.. 8Tt. IB, 1941 f
rwnnrt Ttiiircffav ntfflit mrtA aecoiint'

for each book that was assigned
him. Receipt are allll not coming
In at expected. A program for ex-
pediting th tale of these tickets
will be discussed.

Johnny Ray DUIard and R. J.
McCollough have Just returned
from a not too successful trip to
Raton,New Mexico, whertDlllard'i

Imperial
sr

2 No. 2 Cans

tUtytaw 4ttiitliatBg

iugar

CUB

Vkg.

hone, Equlchalt, iraa eateret. in
the Raton racei, EqulehaH eaawi
In third In th last race tart wai
abort ot first by only-- thre hi.
Johnny Ray state that Kqiteal
returned with him, however, --,b4
was not cold to a glue factory as
was reported,

See you next vkl I

Mate- -

r locRses)

19-L- b. Bf;

89c
Folger'i , U,

53c.... i.
Lwg Btt

Catsup 15c.... . .
Hector

Dog Food . . . 25c

Pinto Beans cTc,rco10c L 49c 95

nHIEATandPOULTRYl

SAUSAGE..:.

15c

39c

Bananas
Nice Yellow

Fruit

Fresh Dressed

Drawn

Fryers

Lb. 53'

25c

Coffee

AssortedFlavor v ' Pkg.

JELtO :.........5c
i
'LargePkg.

0XYD0L 25c
XArgeFfcf.

DREFT 25t
LargeFkg.

IVORY FLAKES 33c
t

.aB!LfllLlLlLlLlLlL(LK!iaw

Mountain Groiva I'0

CABBAGE 4c
Wblte Ln.

ONIONS 71c
Lb.

BELL PEPPER 15c
Frrjth Lb

TOMATOES 12ic
U. 8. No. 1 10 LU Mesli Bag1

POTATOES 39c
Lodl-Tokay- s)

GRAPES 10c

i

,x

v

a

1

4 S

Tfs1
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TV P Tft Saturday H Unified Fund Raising
Planned Clevelandiiiinii wLj3(p-fcTri'- u- By

."r

sr

V'MmF M lAiSTOW BOKH HAH.1Y

PIhb Metro Nevn and"Daffy Duck Hunt"

T A'l' Thursday & Friday

VbOBandSAILY
tapMfHMW ROHR T.MHIS !WMrWCAl. wi

T " 'BattcfUp" 3 "Water Wonderland"

'm'M ltd I Sunday-Frida- y HtajY M ,Ulk Saturday B

m vLmKi fiH sHasHaaB

H

M

V

.

i

a

' 1

.

- i.

vnuui

'eraonauzedService

HHflHMIHiajHSuijJnT

PIub "BruceGentry" No. 15
"Order of thoDay" and

"Kteg of RockerMen" No. 1

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursdayand Friday

CAREY FREEMAN

PIub "Llttlo Cut-Un- "

4hUoS
AuFotweMp.
WeFUtAU'M

U.V"lXVJll
rrriKKtewviB
KvQvVklfl
liWnuvzTy

1stShow 7:30 2ndShow 9.30

The Doris Letter Shnn
jh i '..- -. 'c

.

3

..
ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM BLDG
MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
SMClatlzina in Wl-Typlno- - Forms Letters Cards Booklat.
UtltlntTyp'na Addressing-Envelop- es. We have ill new

SSMdt Up4ilti qulpmtnt Public Stenographers Servlces-- Ni
ItvW l XMflw.
'- .- TB'i trPunNn? lino

V

MRS. WALLACE C CARR
(formerly associatedwith Tom Ronon)

; The New York Life Agent

in your community,

is a good man to know
The $tatement, "The New York Life Agent in your
community it a good man to know," reflect the
reputationearnedthroughoutthe country by agent
of th New York Life Insurance Company.

Mew York Life is plcucd lo announce
the appointmentof

KENNETH I4WTE
as .i dgent in

BIO artlNG, TEXAS

FORT WORTH BRANCH OFFJCB
, Sinclair Building '

mack R. BALL
Rftfi M Malq .Street Manager
Fort Worth 7, Teu ' Telephone.

KlfcTTt

HON

!

By IDWARD LINCHAN
CLEVELAND The Cleveland

Chamber o( Commerce hi finally
come lo the rescue of John Q Pub-
lic with a plan for a single "

drive each year for health
and welfare contributions. The one
drive would replace Ihe 400-od-d

campaigns now pestering worken
annually

In addition to being atked to con-

tribute to 'nt natlonallvknown
diivei Clet eland's500 000 wokera
are beingdunnedcontlnunuily Wal
ter I IliTn, executive
"tent of ihc ( bambet ssysUie fund-ralaln-g

campa'gns average one a
day.

The s'lja .on lan't rent-lcle- d to
Clev'Un A aurvey o' 7S major
cities abowi that moat have noted
a recent increaae In the number of
appeali. Reports were almost
unanimous that the Community
Cheat lyitem I being Jeopardized
In ihe scramble for dollars

In outline Cleveland's answer
calls for a ilngle. annual campaign
for the Community Cheit and
Other selected charities, Workers
woUld be asked to assignroughly
one-thir- d of one per cent of month-
ly base pay to the drive. Manage-morrt-emplo-

committees would
allocate the funds collected to
health and welfare agencies of
their own choice And the door
would be closed to further solici-
tation! throughout the year

The plan li already working suc-

cessfully in several Cleveland
plants which adopted It indepen-
dently. It Is reported to have cut

HAILED DEMO ALEXANDER

Truman StartedWhistle-Sto-p

Campaign JustOne Year Ago
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Wl - A year
ago a fellow named Harry S. Tru-

man started out on what looked
Ilka forlorn and nearlv hoDeless
"campaign to win a four-ye- term
In the White House In his own- -

right
Today Mr Truman Is hailed as

a Democratic Alexander who con- -

taIkcd about
rhti cans certain

elements tn his own ranks
Ahead lie than three years

in the White House. Ahead also
may lie another presidential nom
tnatlon by the Democratic conven
Uon In 1952 If he wants It and
many think will when the time
rolls around

It was under a bleak political
sky that Mr Truman embarked
last Labor Day on his
whistle stop campaign

An early morning visit to Grand
Rapids, Mich , and subsequent

!"'!f0j!1.hin: and
w utii ws mini; uiguiiitiria, isiitJi
put on Its best show The crowds
were big but seemed apathetic.

Most politicians guessed that
outside of certain compelled
tendance by labor unions his Us
teners generally had come out U
see and hear the President of the
United Statea not Harry S Tru
man

Nov 2 seemed to proe them
wrong

on the retain
party control of Congress ear
and the friends

win the actual control has
remained In the handsof a

e&770jm
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down considerably on the time-- 1

loss and Inconvenienceto the com
panles of frequent appeals and
moil are accepting It ai
welcome relief I

Borne proponents of the unified
drive ay It could reducecampaign
costs now eitlmatedIndividually at
from 12 to 30 per cent of tjje take
to about per cent And they
argue much valuable executive
time would be saved

Chief opposition to the plan li
expectedfrom agencieswhich ralsel
fundi on a national scale Most of
these, having an established popu-

lar appeal, feel they'll fare better
by conducting separatedrives.

The American Red Cross, for
example to expel l

Pittsburgh chapter unlesi It ceased
accepting funds a Joint cam
palgn Only when It arranged for a
separate collection within the uni-
fied drive did the prodigal chapter
regain the good graces of the par
ent organization

The Cleveland chapter of the
Red Cross will maintain its annual
fund drive next March, and will
want to go Into plant to conduct
Its own solicitations. Dut, says
Derkett L Williams, chapter chair-
man, his organization is to

Its campaign to the wishes of
any Industrial.

The unified fund-raisin-g plan is
now moving Into Us second suc-

cessful year in Michigan In last
year's drive, 34 of the state's 83

counties representing 80 per cent
of the giving potential participat-
ed In the United Health and Wel

AS

lican Dixie Deniocrat coalition.
Mr made a of prom-

ises in that whistle-sto-p Journey
up and down the land Dut he fol
lowed up on them in his messages
to the new Democratic Congress

Many of his requests were old
been
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French Fugitive
Works As German

RENNLS France W- - Robert
I locket, A Italian want-
ed by the gendarmerie in con-
nection a1th the alleged theft of a
motorcycle and 32 000 francs in
1945, has !een found working as a
German on a farm Id Brittany lie
said hr managedto get admilled
to a camp as a German prUoner,
claiming be escapedfrom Kngland
Later wb.n German prlsooeri in
France were released he remained
as a vulunteer worker and was is
sued an identity card uadcr the
name of Karl Luecke. I

ft
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With a Dashing Paris Accent
Pans-pace-d in feeling, sweeping in movement, hereIs a

dressof dynamic splendor!Benhamtakesbold

strokeswith crisp, ribbedCordette,paresit
to unclutteredsimplicity in front, dramatizes
its backwardlook with ever-swayin- g panels.
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Others5.95 - 8 95 -- 10 95
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Navy
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15 States Forbid
TV For Car Driver

CHICAGO M If ou want lo

itay out ul tin ble dni t look at
a television show whl'e sou duve
your car

It snouldn I be oecestarv tn p s

this warning along In anvlK(1 who

can lount vvitliout using ills fingtis
But 15 states aretaking no than
cea They adopted laws this ear
that either 1) prohibit operation
of a motor vehicle equipped with

a TV set In view of Hit driver or
(21 forbid Installation of a set in a
place wrn.re a driver can tee it

The American Public Works As
toclatlon savs Ihe stale! with such
lawa arc Colorado Connecticut In-

diana Illinois Mime Maryland
Masiacbusetti Minnesota New
Hampshire North Carolina Ok

laboma, Pennsylvania, Vermont,
Waiblngton, and Wisconsin
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EXCESS ACIDS
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Fluih Out PoUonous WuU
Wlka dUordcr of kid&cj funclioa irm!u
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PUU. a tdmuUntdiuretic used wcfull
I17 niHiton for ow Id ror. IVicm'i gl '
Lapp relief oad vBl help to U nuWi of
kieiotty toeSnAtuk out poiaftJm eUWXfua iymuUood. Ct Iyoa' 111U,
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NOTICE
Kyle Gray is still in the livestock and feed hauling
business,and these servicesmav be obtained, as in
the past, by calling 1415 or 1582-- J

While the moving van business was sold to T W
Nwl this did not affect the livestock-fee- d and
local heavy hauling

If you have any such business it will be appre-
ciated if you will call either of the above phone
numbers.

1005 Eu 12th

Kyle Gray

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CIX)TI1KS CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER 1 E1JMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY
Seo'Em! Try'Eml Buy'Eml

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO

Grcgg GENERAL

49.95

Ph. 1415 or 1582-- J
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